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Mexico Fears Insurrection on Day of Inauguration
Guard Against Big

Uprising in Front 
Of Henry Wallace

By EDWARD P. MORGAN 
M EXICO CITY, Nov. 30 (U.R)— Authorities took drastic 

precautions today against an allegedly foreign inspired plot 
to  bring about an insurrection at President-Elect Manuel 
Avila Camacho's inauguration tomorrow in the presence o f 
Vice-president-Elect Henry A. W allace of the United States.

Two gun battles already had been fought between police 
and alleged subversive elements. A  new police officia l was 
killed in one which occurred
at the headquarters o f  the 
Mexican Communist party.

Both batUes were Intense and 
fierce. Several hundred thois were 
fired In each. Police tried to pre
vent detAlU from getttng out, but 
four persons n-ere wounded In one. 
la in the other. Approximately 60 
personi were arrested and at least 
two Urge arms caches were 
corned.

Demoiutralloa at Embauy 
The battles occurred 24 hour< 

after a violent demonstration In 
front of the United States embassy 

- just before Wallace arrived there. 
This demonstration was anU-Amer* 
lean and the followers o f  Ocn. Juan 
Andreu Almasan, unsuccessful pre
sidential candidate, staged It. They 
apparently were not Involved to 
last night's fighting."

FederAl soldiers and police raided 
Oommunlst headquarters in an old 
Spanish colonial building, a hall 
block from the national palacc. II ib 
•trael doora were closed and per> 
sens In a  big window above the 
tittiad doorway began tbooUng at

ant poUMnMB.------------
llie y  broke down the doon  and 

Ib J . OuiUermo O arcla . Oallego* 
m b e d  along up the stairs, iboutiog 
dwBaotto tor  a sorm der. Near tha 
top os the stairs, hft was ahol In the 
back and rolled down them, dead.

-Sreak CamBnnM Meet 
n i 0 batUft XoUowed. Pdkse broke 

into ttMLCommunUt mMUt 
t t o t u ^ la d o w s  «a il d oon

tiuduj*. five women. Hiey were 
Uken to a police itatlon, and, to-* 
day, were tlngtng the IntemaUanale 
in their cells.

Ttae second light occurred at a 
A '  private house in an outlying resi- 

dentlal district. Police raiders were 
met by bullets. They llred back, 
br^ 9  Into the house, arrested an 
undisclosed number of men and 
women. ReporU two had been klll- 

i ed In this battle were not sub
stantiated.

Arsenals were sclued at both 
places, police said, and each arsenal 
Included bomba.

U.S.

Mexico Chief

WASHINOTON, Nov. 30 OJR) _  
President Roosevelt announced to- 
dsy Uiftt U)e United Slnlea has de
rided to make a *50,000,000 expori-

r import hank loan to Uie Chinese 
government.

In addition, Hie Pre.sUletit Mid, 
Mils government iji conslderliig the 
"early allocation" of an ndrtllloiml 
IW.OOO.OOO to  Uie Chlneso govern
ment for currency slabillrjtloii, 

HimiiUaneouMy. the While Hoiitie 
released a letter from Federal Loon 
Administrator Jrnso ll, Jonra stat
ing thst Uie Metals Reserve Co, Is 
arranging for »80.000,000 in pur- 
rlinsea of tin, wolfrrvmile <uid nnd- 
mOny from tlie Chlneao tinlional 
resnurcet conimlwlfln,

Jones said Itmt the )s0,000 00() 
eiport-lmpnrt brink loan wilt be 
guaranteed by llin Cetitrnl hank of 
China and rellrnl IhrnUKh deliver
ies nf strategic ninlerialn.

Announcement of the loan follow
ed formal JapiiMesr rrt;o«nlllotj nf 
ihe Wang Chlng-Wel regUiwi at 
Nanking, Ohina. and ai^pftrcuUy 
consutwted this naUon’s reply lo Uib 
move.

Prior to (he aniioiincenienl, Bee- 
Mretary of State Cordell Hull loiri a 

preta conference In elleot. that the 
Japanese action was "a furUier alnp 
In a program nf one country by arm 
ert force to impose lU will uiwn i 
neighboring country."

twroimo
EADMEBCHilS

: Prank L. Cook, apparel retaUer. 
was elected today as 1941 chairman 
to head the merchants' bureau of 
the Twit) Palls Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr, Cook's election was announced 
by Chairman R, J. Vallton after 
the mall ballots were tabulated at 
chamber offices this morning.

Arthur e, Ilockwltz. department 
store executive, was elected trea
surer of the bureau. Both new 
leaders will be InaUlled at the first 
meeting In January.

Cook and Dockwltz were elected In 
a mall ballot of reUilers tliroughout 
the central downtown section.

Tlie l]allo[s showed endorsement 
o f  the 7 p m. closing hour for Satur
days during January, Pebniary and 
March, Alternative proposal had 
been 6 pjn, Haturdays during those 
three m(u\U\s,

Cleveland Blazes 
Rout 34 Persons

CLEVEa,AND, Nov, 30 <UR>—'I'wo 
fires, one in an apartment biillrtltia 
a»itl the other in «  warehmise. to
day drove 34 persons into the streets 
causprt the death of one m«n. and 
damnRes estimated at more than 
•80.000.

'nmmas Adams, 43. a deBigner and 
builder of small boat*, wan found 
dead In Uie apartment building, 
patently suffocated.

MET AIDE 10 
VISIIEMCAMP

BOlflB, Nov. SO (UR»-Omver miJ, 
■sslBlanl nnrretary nf agriculture, 
•aid today lie would v̂ lslt the farm 
labor camp at Citldwell where mlg- 

I ratory farm workers tiave been o«1- 
to evatnisle nhellers,

HIIJ, here to confer with agrloiiU 
tiiral deparUnent ofllelals. said Ute 
farm workeri, most nf them re(i»*eta 
from dust bowl stales, wein ••rer- 

. t«lnly entitled to a place to live," 
* ‘"•0 ortlered 

' m "beoauie Uiey are
u n u n ^ e  during winter monUis,"
f a o l m i i S ?\ to «nd*’JiS
ployoieni In wintar e 'e n  will be 

; liven IlnancUl help, ^

mm DEsira
PLANE ■  
FRENCH LEADER

VICHY. France, Nov, 30 (UB-A 
French plane carrying Jean Chiappe, 
newly-appolntcd hlgU cwmlKilontr 
to Syria, and three oilier men, was 
shot down in flames' In Uie Medi
terranean by tt BrltLsh plane be
tween Marseille and Tunis Wednes
day morning. It was announced to
day.

A communique iuid the plane was 
shot down during a Britlsh-Iiallan 
naval battle, when It rnn into a 
melee of planes from two aircraft 
carriers fighting aloft.

Chiappe, lormer director ol Paris 
police, had been sent to Syria to 
succeed Gabriel Puaux as ranking 
official In that French mandate, 

of the strategic regions of the 
near east. He was a follower of vice 
Premier Pierre Laval.

Sent Radio M e«aic
The communlciue said U\c plane's 

pilots, Qulllaumet and Reine. had 
sent a radio message reading: "Be
ing machine-gunned; faUing." 
search failed to locate the wreck
age, the communique said.

Chlappe's plane was a Farman 
four-motored commercial (ypc land 
plane. It t»re the tri-color stripes 
but not the military cockade, and 
wai.unarmed.

Publication of Chlappe's deotli 
delayed for 72 hours In deference 
to  }il3 wife, who la critically 111 at 
her Parl5 home.

Removed as Felice Chief
Olilappe was removed as police 

chief by former Premier Edouard 
Daladler a few days before the Paris 
riots of 1931. Subsequently he re
fused appointment as president gen- 
eraLof Morocco. His relentleas pur> 
a iU t^  Commjanlsts hod made him 
public ‘enemy* number one,of-U ia. 
former''poput&r front.

A native of Corsica, Chiapp*'
63.

Oulllaumet, Clilsppe’s pUet. 
France's beat known air mall pilot 
since the disappearance of Jean 
Mefmoz. He had flown across the 
south Atlantic lOS times and the 
north AUantlc five times.

So Pardon Us if We Aren’t Impressed

Balkan C ou ntry  
R ep orted  to  Be 
N ea r Civil W a r

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United' Press Fortlgo News Editor

The threat o f  strife and lightened German control 
mounted in Rumania today, battles raged along the war 
front in Albania and both Britain and Germany suffered 
new aerial bombardment.

Reirorla o f  continued terrorism, mvirdcr, and fighting in 
five Rumanian towns circulated abroad as the powerful Iron 
Guard organization participated in funeral services at Bucha

rest fo r  their alain leader, • 
Cornellu Z e l e a  Codreanu, 
whose bones were recovered 
from ft prison yard grave.

Young King Michael was under - 
protecUve guard of Oerman tol* 
diers, according to one o f  many re
ports circulated abroad vlthout con* 
flrmatlon from Bucharert. These 
reports said strife In which h u n -, 
dreds of persons we‘re allegedly kill
ed and Iron Ouardrfouaht Rumaut 
ian troops had created almost a 
state of civil war. threatened the po> 
Bition of Premier Oen. Icn  Anton- 
escu and Increased the poeilblUty of 
direct Oerman Intervention.

Dispatches dlreot from B)icharest 
passed through official censorship 
and Indicated a less lerknu sltua* 
Uon than suggested by dlplcoatla 
reports

I L K I E  URGES 
PUBLIC DEBAIE

NEW YORK, Nov, 30 (U.PJ—Free 
and public discuulon of national 
problpms wnJi urged last night by 
Wendell Wlllkle "so that democ
racy functioning as It should func
tion will arrive at conclusions that 
will preserve that system for tia." ‘

• I to r.o;\lrUyiiie someUihig
to the ronstant raising of the ele
vation of public discussion ih Amer- 
IcB," the defeoted Republican pres
idential rundidate told the national 
interfrntcrnity confercnce. "Because 
If wft rontlnue the process that has 
hern so prevalent In these United 
Htnles In the last several years of 
merely dcstraytng by aucli methods 
Uio.10 men Uiat democracy calls 
U|K>n to lead it, we will begin the 
dentnic'llon of deniocrnry itself,"

Wllllcle concluded hh speech, his 
llrnV since a post-electlnn appeal to 
Hiipporterft of a '’loyal opposition" to 
the sdriilnlstratlon, by proposing a 
loft»t llml "Wo drink to the health 
and In the ImppiiieM of Ihe Presi
dent nf (he United Ntntea.’' He in- 
ternipteit a Florida vacation to at- 
teiiil tlie ronferenre and plsns to re
sume It Hiinrtay or Monday.

I.ONnON, Nov, JO (UR) -  TJio 
Ort*k deetroyer Aeioe un h  «n 
lUllan submarine, aeeerdlni to 
an Eiehsnge Telegraph dispsleh 
today (retn Aihtna.

U. S.-Japancsc War Woidd Be 
Tragedy, Says INi|)])(>n Envoy wru r nrpr pro

Ily JOHN B, MOItltIH hfiw he Intended going about ron- I  LI I i .L I .U - F 0

REGISTER
TOKYO. Nov. 30 airn-Admlral 

KlehlMihuro Nomura, newly-appoint
ed nnibassador to the United Blnles, 
snid today wiir between Japan and 
U»o United Htaten "would be a trag
edy for clvlllsntloii."

In an interview with Ihe United 
Press, Nomura said he was keenly 
aware nf the confllcta l»tween Ihn 
fundainenlal policies o f  the United 
Htates and Japan and nf the dan
gers Uiey rrenin,

Blit, hn snici, he was convinced all 
ditferenoes, regardless o f  Uielr mag- 
nltude, roulil he solved by diplo
macy,

Tlie ambiissiidor said hn had also 
a keen sense ol Ills ro«;wu&lhUWes 
and hs had lucepled his |>ost only 
upon the liislMence of ^ re lg n  Min- 
liler Yosuke Mauuoka, ■

*'A war between Uie United Blales 
mm) Japan winilrt be a trage<iy tor 
rivlllution ■' hn said, '•Ilegardleas of 
who won tlie first roundj the peace 
In Uin Paplflo orea would be men
aced by reUllalory action there
after as the loser would seek re
venge, We wolild havfl in Uils hith
erto peaoefiit ocean Ihe aama aort 
of Jntermltlent warfare that has 
been the plague n( Burnpe,''

The oorresiHlndent asked

going about ron- 
vhiclnH Wnshington officials (hat 
the "new world order" alliance of

Ilnly and Jaixin .............
ulineil III the Unl(ed Htales. Oril< 
cliil .tuimiu'ae explaitatUms are that 
the iilllnnrn In designed to preserve 
pence niUier than to create war.

Noinuia said he had received no 
offlrlsl liininicUonn, but belleve<i the 
ireiily In no wt\y enrtojigered the 
thilirii Minte.r Hn pointed out that 
the Uiilird ntates was giving ^\len• 
slve alil iu Oreat DrIUIn without 
allyliiK tierself willi the Rritlnh war 
effort and without becoming a bfl- 
IlKereiii, 'llie {Jerman-IUIIan-Jfti>a- 
nene treaty would Ihi Invoked against 
Ihe Dnited Utjites only t( nhe he> 
came r lieUlKere'nt, he assetlrd.

He pointed out that alllioiigh the 
treaty luovliles that Ihe slgnaU>rl«s 
aid euih oilier, ' ’the Uilrd article of 
the part does not unnecessarily bind 
Japnn to go lo war unconditionally,"

•riin real danger to |>eace in the 
I'ncirui, Nonnira stressed, was the 
moral and material aid Uie United 
Hlaten In giving QeneralUalmo Oht- 
ang Ksl-Miek't nationalist China 
goveniiiient. Tills aid ia deeply
senled by Japanese wiio oonalder__
United Btates Uie chief obstacle to 
Ihrlr pUiis lor a new order in east 
Asia, he aald.

30 Trapped in 
Ohio Mine; One 
Body Recovered

CADIZ, D., N ov. 30 (U.R)-—Rescue workers reported today 
they had recovered the lindy of one of the men truppetl 
by an explosion in the Nelms mine o f the Ohio-Pennsylvnnia 
Coal Co., near here.

A ro.scue squad informed the mine office , some di.stunce 
from  the main nhaft entrance,' that the body o f Pete Spoicher, 

88, had been foutxl and was 
being sent to the fiiirfnce 
shortly.

The report did not give the exact 
place within the mine where the 
body was recovered. Earlier, how- 
iver, one group of rescue world

£ r«swted to have rrnrlinl 
t within 400 feet of a lele]ili>me 

shanty where four of the entonibeil 
men had been working at Uio tlnio 
of the eiiplo.ilon,

Trank 81, Clair, chief clerk of 
the mine company office, said 
searchers within the mine '
"resi clo!ie.'' but he declined lo 
how long it would re<iulre lo  v  
all of the men. He believed a lurue 
nisss of debris still had lo be 
moved.

Rescue I'arlles In I’rrll 
Hescue |MrUen themselves uri 
mie i>erll. One group imrr< 

escaped being crushed by u i 
of rock loosened by Ihe expio 
which fell near them. otl^rvs
were carried out of the mhic 
conscious from the effects oi 
but were ciulckly revived.

'Ilie explosion occurred ycnterdiiy 
allernoon In a part of ilie niliie 
known as section VJ. north. Mi 
cause was not known, liut otiU'lutn 
nuggested a slate fall broke elrrtrlc. 
rsblps, creating a short rlrouti that 
set off a iJocket of gas. Thetr wiis 
no evidence there had been n fUe, 

Await Word 
Wives and families of the miners 

huddled al>out Ihe company yni<ls, 
walling for word from thn searchrrs 
tieluw.
. I'wo full mine crews evldrnily 
were caught by coilaiuie of the tun
nel that followed Ihe eKpli>»lon, 
*niey were Imprisoned alHiui noo 
feet below the surface ami some 
a,000 feet off the main shaft two 
mHet Inside the main enlranre, 

Approximately iflo other men » 
at work in the mine when Ihe 
plosion occurred, but those In other 
sections escapMl. Tiie companv em
ploys 800 men, working in three 
shlfls. - -

Near Highway 
'fhe mine la about one-fourth of a 

mile Qt( a main highway deep h> 
tha hllU of iUrrisoii county In 
seuthiastern Ohio, lllghway pa
trolmen and ahertfft deputies ke ' 
back tha curious and fiought also 
retrain aiuious retaUvis. By early 

«;eaUa«Ml ea rsg« t , Celaaa l>

nKRMN, Nov. SO (U.R) — 'n ie  olfl- 
nl news agency said today m'v iu I 

hundred Oennan planen rnldn<l 
London IssL night, dropping fliMi.ooo 
IxHUuls of high explonlves and tio,- 
OOO pounds of fire bombs,

e agency said Italian plunes 
raltle<l iiiswlcti, Ixunbing rulU<uv<U 
ind docks while Oerman i>lutirs 

raided oilier areaa In Driiuin. 
Smsller raids were made on hlr- 
mlnuhsm, Liverpool and Plymouth,

1

J -
n o in r , nov, 30 (u,m-nuu> 
iiyner, coiiimliisloner of law 

fori'einent, said today that rrcriiits 
from motor vetilcle reglsU'atlou l»r 
Ihe punt 10 months were l.n.lflJ 
hlHlicr than the «ame (wrhxl Inst 
your,

'llie <le|iartment reoelveil 11.154,1801 
In 1040. Psssei^ger car reflstmllmii 
jirovlded the largest part nf thn fig- 
urn wllli )9M,0S1 being received 
from llieir registration during Ihe 
10-iwwth jietlwS.

DEATIOE

AFTER NEW PACl
By J. W. T. MABON 

United Preea War Expert 
Unfortunately for the troubled 

orient, today'* t r e a t y  algned by 
Japan and the Nanking administr
ation ol Wan* CWng-Wet l\ol<i» 
little expecUtton of bringing the war 
in China near to ita end. Nor can 
the treaty, Itself, be considered, to 
embody final peace terms. The way 
has been made open for a new 
document or for ch*nge« in the 
present clauses at a later period. If 
either be considered advantageous.

About two yeara ago. during Prlnca 
Konoye-s first premiership, he an
nounced Japan’s ••Immutable" peace 
terms, which Included a pledge to 
exact no Indemnity from China. 
Today's treaty, however, Inslste on 
an Indemnity,

‘■Im m sU ^ty '’  Discarded 
. .Itie  p ro m U ^ o t t6 coUect ai 
denmlty was “ immutable" because 
Prince Konoye had obUlned Im- 

. parlal'endorsement of his peace plan. 
Now, however, the principle of t o 

il ‘tunnitabiUty”  has been dU- 
_«d, 'B tttvi& nns .tcdaj's tieaiy 

can be only tem
porary validity; being dependent on 
future events for possible alteraUon.

Prince Kcnoy* likewise made 
Japan's membership In the new 
triple alliance "Immutable" by 
curing Imperial approval of the mlU> 
Ury pact with Germany and Italy. 
But, state today at Nanking, "im
mutability" has lost its meaning of 

for Japan, there is

QL£NN8 PERRY, NOV. 30 (Spe
cial)—With the father, husband and 
brother of Mrs. E>ale Coleman, 28, 
who was found shot to deaUi In her 
trailer home last night, under que.i- 
tlonlng, Elmore county authorities 
this afternoon conUnued to press 
Invesllgatlftn Into clTCumstances 
surrounding the mysterious sliool- 
ing.

Mrn. Coleman was found dead in 
her home by her brother, Fred 
Krahn. At first officers said they 
were of the belief the woman had 
died of a heart attack but further 
investigaUon revealed the body had 
a bullet wound in the led  breast 
and that the shot was the csuse 
of death. The Coleman home is lo- 
cnte<l on a farm five miles east of 
here.

R«)«Uvrt Qnc
Under (luesUonlng. a^ide from 

the brother, are Otto Krahn, her fa
ther. and Diklo Colemaii. her hun- 
bttud. ’n\e trio waa hold a l Mmin- 
talii Homo overnight and was rltwe- 
ly quealioned Uiin morning by Htirr- 

tConiniuetf on r«i* 1. Columo 2>

I for speculation In the world's 
capiuls.

Won't WiUidraw Envoys 
- It is announced that nelUier Ger
many nor Italy Intends to withdraw 
represenution f r o m  Chungking, 
where Ghtang Kal-8h«k centers his 
authority. The axis inUmate-. Its 
conUnued assoclaUon with Ohlang 
Kal-Bhfk Is to t  the purpose of trying 
to persuade him to accept peace, 
'n ils explanation, in turn, would 
seshi to imply that Japan's partners 
do not place full confidence in the 
effectiveness of peace terms negoU- 
ated at Nanking.

The difficulty of baaing peace In 
Olilna on establishing a new ad- 
mlnlstraUon at Nanking Is due to 
Uie fact that Uie Chinese govern
ment is a one man affair, with 
Ohlang Kai-Shek In control. Like 
Herr Hitler, lie has allowed Only one 
ItollUcal party to exist, China Is not 
"totalitarian" l>ecau.-.o governmental 
auUiorlty, itself, has never been 
total, but as far an thn republlo's 
auUiorlty has extende<l, 11 has been 
In the hands of Chiang-Kal-Shek, 
hlmftelf,

Tliere Is no governing innchlnery 
at Nanking to be selied. Tliat Is a 
major difficulty facing Japan,

^Tly friendly to  the RuminJana.
BUff FIgbUnc 

In Albania, the Greeks reported - 
sUff flghUng was in progress all 
along the front and that suiwctonu 
in aome o f  the monntaln passes -  
were aiding their operatiou against 
the reinforced Italian line*. No ape> 
cdfic report* o n -th e  batfle» 
pemUted th r o u ^  tha O re ^  o w ' 
Borship, except tor a  report Greeks 
had captured a heaTlJy-fortlfied 
plateau on a main road ntar.Argy- 
rokastron..

Rome's war cornrnunUm .«ald 
Italian troops wet« on the defen
sive but holding their poelUou on 
most fronta although In iome we« - 
ton tb«y madt "ellecaw" comtw- • 
M ta ck s ..l»cn s lT % j| i^ {9 era ti(m « .• 
by both sides wet* laperted, witti "  ’ 
the Paseiits b om b ^  maay towns 
In Greece and Brlilih plsAea banr 
mering at the Albania 
towni thrbugh *Kleh lUUan sup>
^ e s  and reinforcements are moT«

Oerman bombers centered on Lon-' 
don again in heavy attacks during 
which a record number of lneen>' - - 
diary bomba were dropped on the 
BriUsh capital. It waa esUmated 
some 900 raldera atlackcd Londoo' 
during the night while others struck 
at Liverpool. Birmlngbsm. and tar*' 
gets in Kent.

‘Damage By Fire 
Damage appeared to be consider*, 

able, largely due to tires, and the 
Germans said they had dropped- 
840,000 pounds o f  fire and ezploeive 
bombs on liondon alone.

In the far east, Japan signed a. 
gw treaty with the Japanese-sup- 

ported regime at Nanking, headed 
by Wang Chlng-Wel. The new 
Ueaty, described at Tokyo as! 
launching the Japanese bid for a 
new order in Asia, granted Japan 
control o f  the Yangtze valley, north 
China and Inner Mo&goUa. I t  also 
joined Japan. Manchuria and the 
Nanking regime In a defensive bloo 
against Communism.

The treaty was denounced by the 
Ohlang Kai-Shek government a( 
Chunking.

TWIN FALI.S, WENDELL 
GET CAGE TOURNEYS

Lull Reported in 
Siam Hu8tiIitieH

HANOI, rrench Indo-Chhia, Nnv. 
ao m.Ri- French authorlUes inilliat- 
ed icHlay th^ro was a lull In 
Itiei belwasn Slain - and Indn- 
Ciilna,'

reported today
....... by Bla-

\i W d er

aitlhered for Uielr annual winter 
meeUng. coaches and ischn<vl i>itit-lnU 
from nine souUi cenUal Idaho roun- 
ties tills morning neiected 'iVIn Kiiil* 
and Wendell as hoat dtlen for the 
annual Class A and Class >l dtnlilct 
imskelhall tournaments,

Thn two nieeUi will l>n helil nltnul- 
tanemisly Uilg year, being on l luirn- 
ilay, Friday and Hatuntay, Mairh <1, 
7, H,

With reprenentuUven nn hand 
from every achool In the dlntrlrl, ll»< 
officials dlsfliissed all high sgluxil 
s|Kirl on Uie calendar exre|H foot
ball, which has keen completed tor 
tills year,

’I1in general meeting was pre»ldrd 
^er by Bupt, C. I). Merrill, Fair

field. president of Ute Houtli Cruttnl 
Idaho Athletfo asnoclaUon. mul the 
main feature of the A -li gutheiliiK 
wan a report from the state athletli 
board by Bupt. J. J, Ihiihliols, 
Olenns Ferry, member ol the Ixiard, 
(III the stale Class A and Clip's l> 
baskethall tournaments. Ilurhhols 
iwlnted out that the reason for hDld- 
liig both tourneys togeUier thin year 
at llolno on thn week-end of Morch 
UO-n. was to aid the oiaaa D ikhools 
financially.

It was believed by Uie board, he 
aM erttd.,thal K Uie tpumey la 11- 
iianolaliy auoceasful thU year. It will 
be held regularly tlial way —, and 
Boise mar beooniB the permanent 
state tounianient site for Idaho..

Ail disuiot m n u  in tha aute of 
Idaho wlU be held two weeks before

Ihe stale tournaineiit thin year — 
iKith olbM A and Gluts U. 'n^e In' 
vitattons from Twin Falls and Wen
dell for the two toiirneyn ' 

ily accepted. Wendell
hn.it for the first time last year to 
the Class 11 and drew good crowils. 
'I'wlii ^^lls gronsed mciie thsn the 
nlnle lournanient did at llolse.

as voted that Walt V. Olds, 
Jcconw high scUoul piluclpal. wowUl 
rnialii handle the basketball schools 
of Instriictlmi for coai^hes and uf- 
flrlals and he will set the datsis. 
HrluMils are usually held at Hurley, 
'iVIn Falls and Uoodlng. A stale 
ullng was aiilioiinced that aU of* 

flclals iniut be rerllfled by ihn tlat< 
iHMtrd by not later than Jan, 
lOit. for the 1441 seasnu,

Fiilluwlng the basketball nieeUiiiis, 
separate gatherings were held to 
dlscusW high •rhool cnmiwtlllon In 
boxing and baseball, U la probable 
Uiat baseball will become a majur 
siMirl In high schools this coming 
spring for the first lime in many 
years.

As roaches went around lining tip 
cage games for the hravy winter 
campaign, the following "o|ien«ri" 
were schediiiedi 

l>Dt̂  IS-Klmberly at Carey. ' 
Dec, l»-K im berly  at HaHey.
Deo. 11-Klmberly at Wendell,
Deo. JO-Olenna K rry  at Buhl. 
Deo. a»-atioahone at Jeromt:
Deo. 8 l-n u p *r l at KUnberly, - 
Jan. l---auriey at Twin Pails.
Jan. 7 -R u p «ri at Filer.

E K E B A H L E S  
N A l B A N I A A e

A'l'HRNS, Grr<*ce. Not. 30 (UJO- 
Fteire battles were reported raging 
today along llie whole Albanian 
front, wlUi Uie main action In the 
central aector, wiiere the Greeks 
pushed ahead past mountainsides 
strewn with Italian dead.

Today's war cwnmunique avoided 
reference to exact poeitlons but un* 
official reports said Uie mountains 
of the K|>lrua sector, alonf the cen> 
tral and noulhem fronts, were ablase 
wlili arUllery fire.

FarUier iiorUi, In Uie Moskopolo 
area west of K orltu , fighting raged 
In the first winter snowatonn, a 
reminder that passes aoon would be 
sealed by snow. Prisoners were auot- 
ed that many troops from southern 
Italy were dying of exposure to  . 
U\» vmtamlllar cold.

PRICE F O R a
WABIIINOTOW, Hot.

Tlie airlculture f*—

ba conducted n w i m mtb w  I 
rates and irewsr-prooeeiof pnov . 
for the IMI suiar beel crap to t 
state* other t^^OgUloreU.

MearlDga « i l l  be h dd  
tana and northern

'Dakota',
Oolorado and 

beo. 18.
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BRITISH FIGHTERS BREAK TIP LARGE-SCALE NAZI DRIVE
I N W B W I f l
« ’  C liy  WITH 
B M B IN G A n A C K

LONDON, Nov. SO (U.R) — Brltlab 
{Ight«n, diving to the alUck des
pite poor visibility, broke up largo 
formnUons of German riRhtcr- 
bombcrs over south England today 
following on extremely heavy night 
otlftck on London's communlcatlona.

The RlUick last night by proh&bly 
300 enemy iftlder.i mined a record 

• number of Inccndlnry bombs on 
London and nppcnred to be an at
tempt to "ring" the capital with 
bombs In an effort to create havoc 
in the communications system.

N W  CapJUl 
The' weight of the on.slnught was 

conrentrntcd on Immediate districts 
of the capital. Tlic Oerman pilot* 
WROd flares on a much larger scale 
than atual. apparently tn an effort 
to make the best possible use o( 
their bombs Initend of /Iropplng 
them Indiscriminately,

The attackis continued daring 
daylight hours t«lay and about 100 
German fighler-bombers d a s h e d  
acros.1 Uie Kent coMt In groups.

Thry were met by British fighters 
which broke up most of the forma
tions but a few got through to Lon- 
<ioD and dropped bombs.

Cra-thes Building 
One heav '̂ bomb crashed Into a. 

building In the London area, trap
ping a number of persons. They 
were later rescued.

Some officials theoriied the Ger* 
mans were testing the capital’s de
fenses In the belief anti-aircraft 
guns had been shifted to recently 
raided provincial towns such as 
Birmingham. Liverpool, Bristol and 
Southampton. But the guna roared 
ceaselessly until shortly after tnld- 
nlght.

Sections of southern England also 
were bombed and today long range 
guns emplaccd on the French-Bel- 
glan channel coast gave Dover a 
30-mlnuto shelling.

NE W S IN 
. BRIEF

Spielberg 111 
B. O. Spielberg Is seriously iU at 

the home of Ills daughter. Mr*. Wil
bur Rowberr>', Payette, according to 
word received by friends here.

Country Women 
Country Women’s club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Gale Bevercomoe.

Concludes VlsH 
Mrs. A. B. Altree. Orangeville, has 

Tttwmert to her home atUrr -vWttng 
her parent;!, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Sehwltaer, for the past 10 days.

IPPED 
" B y  MINE H A S

(CMU««t4 r n a  Obi)
tnomlng they, persuaded some of 
the woman to go home. .

The disaster was the second in 
OUa this year and the third In the 
Ohio-West V i r g i n i a  panhandle. 
Berenty-twD men died last March 
In an explosion In the Willow Grove 
mine of the Hanna Coal Co., and 
earlier in the year 93 perished In a 
mine o f  the Pocahontas Coal Corp.. 
at BartJey, W . Va.

RMelTei Position
Date Sanner has gone to  Payette, 

where he will be assistant super-, 
vlior o f  tlie PBA. Tor Uie past month 
he has been a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Banner.

Patient Impravcs
Mrs. Ben Hder Is convalescing, 

following an optratkm to  she 
submitted this week at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 'nils 
was the f  surgical operation 
she has undergone In the past sev« 
ernl weeks.

sorority Pledge
Miss Joyce WUler, student at Occi

dental college, Los Angelos, has 
been pledged to Beta Phi Delta, one 
of the sororities on the Occidental 
campus. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Quy MlUcr. tormetls ot 
T«rln Palls. _

M W O U S E
O fflcen  of the TwenUelh Century 

club o f  Twin rails today announced 
plans for construction of a 15,000 
clubhouse in the 300 block o f  Sixth 
avenue north. .

Announcement of the proposed 
project was made after appllcaUon 
for a constructloa^rmlt had been 
filed this m om liir with the city 
clerk by Mrs. A. J. Peavey, on beliaif 
of club members.

Matter of granting Uie permit will 
be dlscusswl by memben of Uie city 
council at regular session Monday 
night. Some controversy might de
velop over the fact the structure will 
be used for a meeting place rather 
than a home In Uiat district o f  the 
city but this point of law will, In 
all probability, be settled at Mon
day's seulon.

I Neifs of Record
I DIrtha 

• ----------------------------------------------

To Mr. and Mr*. E. O. T jlrr, at 
their homo in Twin Fnll.s, n daugh
ter, Enia Yvonn#, Nov. 10.

I . Temperatures

...
i:hlc»«o ____.

I'MlUllo ... ... ..
J'lirllind ..... .... 
Mt. U>il« , , _  
mu Uk* (rur . 
KmIIU
TWIN KAI.1,H . 
WlUltU.n ........

Keep the White Ftag 
of Safelv Flj/tnff

f l V9  aons9cuttv« aat/t 
Whout a fatal traf/io ac9t- 
l i n ^  olfr lla e U  VaUtii.

Merchant Choice

Frank Cook, Twin Patla apparel 
retailer, was eleeled ehalraun e( 
the merchants’ bureau of the 
Chamber of Comoier«e. cotuit of 
the mall ballots showed today.

O F  L ALUMNI 
W a  HEAR DALE

University o f  Idaho’s pre.ildcnt. 
Harrison O. Dale, will speak In 
T*in Falla ntxt Wednesday, Dec. 4, 
at a south central Idaho meeting 
of foniier studente. It was announced 
here ilils afternoon by Lionel T. 
Campbell, president of the district 
U, of I. alumni association.

President Dale will discuss Im- 
portnnt problems now facing Uie 
university. Eknphasts probably will 
be laid on need lor  adequate fin . 
ai;:es from the 1040 legUlature. 
since xlaalilng of appropriations two 
years ago forced curtailment In the 
^Inlverxlly program.

------Dinner MeeUng
m e  .-̂ es-slon at which the educator 

will speak *IU be a dinner meet
ing at 1 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Park hotel, Mr. Campbell aald today. 
A short business program of tlie 
south central alumni association 
will follow the dinner, and the meet
ing Till tlwn be turned over to 
President Dale. Round table dU- 
caviloii will follow his address, and 
the university chieftain will answer 
queries from the floor.

Musical entertainment wUl be ar
ranged by Monday.

Wide InvlUUon 
Tlie alumni leader-said this aft

ernoon that former studenta and all 
friends of the university In the 
Magic Valley atea are Invited, In 
addition to actual members o f  the 
alumni asaoclatioti. Reservations 
are to be made by Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 3, through Ur. Campbell; 
through Mra. Glenn Trail, Twin 
rails, secretary.treasurer of the 
alumni organltatlon. or through 
John Barker, Buhl, vice-president.

lAyCHEflO
H E A B lo y P U N S

Pull plans for the Christmas toy 
project. Including headquarters and 
detalU of distribution, will be pre
sented to the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber o f  C o m m e r c e  general 
membership meeting Tuesday eve
ning, President Alton Voung said 
today.

Bob G r«n e is general chalrmdn of 
the project. Cltj-wide pick-up of old 
toys u  schodultd for tomonow,

’The memberahlp dinner will be
held at 6:30 pjn. Tuesday in the 
Blue Arrow cafe banquat room. Dr. 
Alan Hart, .state anU-tuberculosls 
liuoclatlon coiuultant, will be fea
tured speaker.

at Kimberly waa reported today to 
sherlffa officer*. The bicycle Is 
ttlack and haa vhlia trimmings.

Ifl Bobe
Among Twin Palla residents who 

transacted business In Boise this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Swim, R. R. Bevan, K. 0. Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Koontx. Mra. 
Frank C. Erwin. W. W. Brown. 
Frank Johnson and Miss Margaret 
HllL

Oo to Beet Sessions
Carl Leonard, Flier, president of 

the Twin Falls county Beet Grow
ers’ association; j .  D. Claltmm. Kim' 
berly, secretary-treaxurcr; Noel Bai' 
ley. Curry, vice-president, and moet 
of thn members of Uie board of dl' 
rcctors will go to Pocatello Mon' 
day for the meeUng of the aUte as* 
Bociatlon. Mr. Leonard saki that a 
majority of the group also expects 
to attend the naUonal assoclaUon 
meeting at Salt Lake City Wednes. 
day.

M  gyiZZED  IN 
EAIHOE
IC*nlln«»4 Fnaa Pm * Ob«>

lif Earl Wlnlcrs. Deputy Hherlff 
C. n. I/Ovn and Pierce Hall, county 
prnoecutor.

Early tliln morning they wera be
ing retunie<l by U»o officers to the 
scene of thn death.

Mrn. Coleman and lû r husband, 
nlflrera annotmred, relumed to their 
h'ln'e liere ’Iluirsdav niRht after 
being away on a trl|> to Portland, 
Ore

■file Kun from which offkers ex- 
preyed Itio oplnlnn llie fatal hul 
let was fired waa located hanging 
on the wall of the trailer hou'e.

Expeel "Breali"
Officers would give no Indication 

as to hnw Uie Inventtgallon was com
ing hut one. this aftemnnn. said 
(hat ''something m glit to break”

Hie enuple had resliled In the 
farm trailer house for the past three 
yearn Mrs, Cnleman's father alao 
reslflea on the farm. Aside from 
thonn relntlven named, nhe la alto 
survived by Mrs. Prank Johnson, 
Olenns Perry, a sister.

It was exi>ected that a coroner's 
Jury would Im railed to meet to- 
ntni)t although up until early after
noon today l>r, P. P. Ort>en. county 
coroner, had madn no announce
ment as to tha actual tiinn of U>e 
ptnpoaed senslon.

LARGE
WAM.AOE, Ida., Nov. SO (UIO- 

Tlie beavers grow big In Uime 
mountains.

Jack MeOorkln paid Justice 
court 138 for ahnoUng one. lie  aald 
lie Utoughl it was a small bear.

Funeral* I
- •

KVKR'TON-Punerai oervlMo for 
a  It. Bverton will bo tiald Monday 
a i 1:10 Pi m, at the WAita mortuary 
cbapel.«RflT. O. U  Olark ofrtfltatlng. 
InVarmanV will b* In Twin FalU 
Mmttery.

WiU Talk Here

HARRISON C. DALE
, . . President of . the University 

of Idaho, will speak In Twin Falls 
next Wednesday at a ratherlBg of 
univenlty alomnl, former studeati 
and friends.

l O W N S i L l  
D O S S  TRENDS

NominatlOD o f oftW r* and dis* 
cuasWii of the Bm ce Cstton Wash* 
ln«too dbpalch ta E>enaic 
Times of fttday wUl the
meeting of the Na. 4
at probate courtncra at S p. m. 
Tuest!i>'. officers erf list an
nounced this afteriK«?ci.

The Catton ccJljned
treads at Washls^^cn toirard old 
ftge SkteK« t t »  ttr.w <4
To»T'cnd piQVTVa. O A  Xa i 
leaders said that nscfr ecerjileJe Jn- 
formsiion will be at
’Tuesday meetta*.

The nomlnatlflo o f  c ftw rs  «d l 
select candidates mho wt'J he ejected 
at a bter session.

era MOV
ONVICIED m

Found guilty o f  reckless driving aa 
rcsuU of a crash on Icy streeU, Pete 
Brown, ’Twin Falls, will be sentenced 
at 10 ft, m. Monday in probate
court.

Judge C. A, Bailey found Brown 
guilty at conclusion o f  a non-jury 
trial this morning. State witnesses 
were Ted Miller, complainant who 
claimed Brown’s car crashed into 
his; Edward Miller and Patrolman 
Lee McCracken. Defense witnesses 
were Drown, his mother. W. W . Par
ley and J. A. Brown.

Testimony showed that the de
fendant was driving cast on Hey- 
bum avenue; Miller was going north 
on Jackson street, and'the defend
ant's machine struck the Miller ve
hicle past the middle of Uie Inter
section after skifldlng 38 feet on the 
Ice.

Brown was released on his own 
recognizance to appear for sentenc
ing Monday.

Experts Talk at 
Medical Sesaon

At least two pramlaxil medical 
experts are expected to  addrtKs the 
regular meettnc Of the SW ih SJde 
Mrdleal society whkh will be held 
at the Part hotel next Wfrtee»4ay 
at 1 pja.. It a&ixKnrtd this
afternoon b j  Or. H. U  Stoerr. *«Te- 
tary.

The speakers wlU Dr. Alin S. 
Hart. Boise, orthopedic surcvon, and 
Or. James Stewart. VMhiocton 
state, who will t o c tm  qd bntn  tn- 
lurtes. Ur. 6 t o « «  saM that there 
is a possibility aaoUter BeM  ph.r&l- 
clan would b* praectt az>d sM k, 
but arrangaoeBts had no* 
completed lat* thb

WIFE RECEIVES
DIVORCE Or d e r

Because she clalined her huaband 
was Intem^ra'ta and resorted to 
physical violence, Mrs. Aria N. 
Johnson had won a divorce de 
today in district court.

Judge J. W. Porter granted her 
freedom from Norman H. Johnscn 
and restored her former name. Aria 
Gone Nelson.

The Johnsons w»d Nov. 2. 1939

$ure-the biggest

“GIFT” PRICE
sale of USED CARS ̂  held!

It’s Dcccmbcr CIcarnncc 
Here's Safe RnrKalns, Honest Values

Old Xmnd
I*rice T rke

S7 riyniout)i Drliix^' Kordor ......... ........... m s
a? riynumth Doluxo C o u p e ............. ............f'l ir ) • $ 3 9 1
89 DodKf Dpliixrt tloiipo .................. ........... $ 9 7 *
.'!!) Linnilii Zt'ph.vr Coupi! ............. .......... jiiflfi $ 8 9 3
40 Moivury '1‘own Hciiiiii ................ ...........$‘ir.(i $ 8 9 S
J19 Sliiilo ('dinmuiuU'V Scdun ......... .......... ■ » 7 4 S
J18 Ford (j)upt! ................................. ........... » 4 2 S
117 Ford DIx I’ordor ..................................... ?425 $ 3 9 8
87 Ford Coiiih' T) $ 3 9 3
37 Ford (iO 'I'lidiir .... ....................... ............. $ 3 2 3

Ftn’d (;ou|iP ...........................................$:m 6 $ 2 9 3
39 riyiiKiuth Dcluxo Couiw ........ ............ ffi95 $ 3 2 3
88 Chflvrnl«'t 'iVnvn .Sedan ............ ..............?r>r)0 $ 4 9 3
80 ( ‘hovrolol Town Sodnn ............. .............»yy6 $ 3 3 0
36 OhovroWl Sporl''Scdftn ............ ............ $mr> $ 3 2 3
37 Chovrohil (loupn .......................... .............r m $ 3 2 3
82 C'hovrol«t ( ‘oiipo ..... ................. ............ ?175 $ 1 0 0
87 Cluivrolot Truck .......... ............. ............ ?.12R $ 3 7 3
8B Intfrniitionnl 'I'riirk ................... ............ $ 4 7 3

87 Chovrolot Pickup ..................... ............ $:i60 $ 2 9 3
89 Ford Trtirk, 2 flpecd ............... ............1775 $ • 9 3
88 Ford IMckup ............ $ 3 7 3
86 Hudfion ( ’ oupo ............................ ............|;2r>o $ 1 3 0
37 Tornipliino iSedun ..................... .............r m $ 2 2 3

U ilia n  DIDTOR CO.
IM1.0LN ZCPHMU

Seen Today
Olant candlestick replicas erect

ed on  all aides ot ■•lour cornert" 
to irtve new note to downtown 
Chrtstmas decorations . . . Pub- 
Heil.v coming In now from a new 
outfit: Greek War Relief asso
ciation . . . Poster, made by 
altghUy absent-minded high school 
Tw th  to  boost Monday night con
cert, reading like this: "Roance 
« f  Old M exico- . . . Auto-lovlng 
pedestrian wliKlng as young man 
In big hlack car swings up to 
curb and grinds tire along the 
cnrtastone . . . Pketute of Mrs. 
John C. Osgood, bride of former 
Twin Palls man. showing a strik
ing resemblance to Ginger RoRcrs 
of cinema fame . . . And another 
request for Twin FalU literature, 
thia time from  Turkey. Texas.

SUII OVER FAM
T*»lve JuiTmen were deliberating 

decision this afternoon In a civil ac
tion In which a ranch owner seeks 
settlement for two years during 
w h l*  tenanta rented and lived *- 
htr farm south of Ransen.

ITte case was handed to the Jury 
shortly before noon today. Verdict 
U expected this afternoon.

Plaintiff Is Mr*, Olara M, Pringle 
and defendants are R. R. Bender 
and hls-wUe, Mr*. AvU Bender.

IEACNE8S1E 
ffl FOR OEtl

Twin Palls county Teachers’ aaso* 
elation will hokl a btlsineas meeting 
at 3 p. » .  Saturday, Dec. 7, ImmedU 
ately following the eyesight conser
vation insUUite to be held here, it 
was announced today by Ted Hicks, 
Willowdale. president of the edu
cational imlt.

Since the association has been In
vited to take part In the eyesight 
healUi conference, which Is being 
held In Maho Poww audttartom. 
the teachers will hold their business 
meeting In the some location, Mr. 
Hicks said.

The health gathering opens at 10 
m.. recesses at noon and then 

reconvenes from 1 to  S p. m.

Plastic surgery was practiced in 
Asia more than 3,000 years ago, re- 
search has Indicated.

Act Now
You haven’ t much time 
left to take advantaje o f 
our special On your Xmaa 
photographs. Notice our 
show window.

Young’s Studio
R »A D  TH S T M B S  WANT ADS. I

Check ComplainthecK uompl 
Brings Sei

nurty-day Jail scnttt
■ntence

■nurty-day Jail scntttice was de
creed In probate court today for 
Ca\vto Vest, *>, w rta  two, Twin 
Falla.

Vest pleaded guUty Friday afUr- 
noon to a charge o f  Issuing a check 
without sufficient funds. 0 . R. Hep- 
pler, who signed the complaint, said 
the check was for $8. Sentence was 
passed by Judge 0 . A. Bailey.

your P O R D  d e a l e r

S t a r t s  T o m o i f o w

M : J l l ! U I | . ' . l
JAMSa BTEWAKT 

KOttAUND ftUHIIU.
• ^ 0  TIMR FOR COMEDY"
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JAPAN, MANCHUKUO, OGGUPIED CHINA SIGN AGREEMENT
PLEDGE TO FIGHT 
AGAINST REDS IN 
ASIA eRITORY

NANinNO. Chin*. Nor. SO (UJ>>- 
J»p*n. Manchukuo and occupied 
ChlQA ticned • tm t7  todAy U\tt 
cruted J*p*Q rlrtuia ooQlrot of U)« 
Y »n 8t» rtTCT Tsller. north Chln» 
aiKl Inner MoitgDlU  ̂and united Uie 
three govemmeaU to • Joint de
fens* against Communism.

Artan«ed atur moaUu ot dlplo. 
matio maneuTvrlnc. the trratjr was 
•Igned hy Ueut, Oen. NobuyuWe. 
•pecial enTOy of the emperor. lor 
Japan; Wan* Chlnj'Wel. head 
of the Japuese-sponsored RClme 
In Japanese-occupied China, and by 
Oen. Tsan» aWh-TU chairman of 
tha MaDchulnioan privy councj 
Manehxikuo also ta a  Japancs« spor 
sond state, converted from the for
mer Chinese proTtnce of Manchurtlu

h o l d  e v e r y t h i n g

"  *nve treaty officially « s  termed 
a -n^ u stm en t of Chlnese-Japan- 
ase RlaUons." It va.t Intended tly 

a regional “refugee regime" 
of Oenerallsiimo Chlang Kul- 
Shek's MaUonalist China govern
ment It prarlded that Japan would 
bft paid full IndemnlUes for Ita war 
ki&ses In China.

Tba treaty pennlUcd Japanese 
t n x ^  to rexnaln In north China and 
Inner Mongolia lndeflnlU-l>- us a- 
bulwark "aBalnst CommunL<«i.’‘ and 
gave them the right to staj- else- 
whera In China unUl at least ta-o 
yean after peace is restored.

RtghU t« Basra 
The Japanese navj- was gU-cn un- 

•peclfled right* to l»ses. -for the 
required duration" which, it was 
said, would be determined In fu
ture negotiations.

The haJl where the treaty was 
alcned was lighted by searchlights 
and photogiaphers' flash bulbs were 
banned. Sveryone aUendlog. Indud- 
ln< foreign correspondents, a’as 
searched for guns. Ouards carrying 
s\d>.<aachlne guns escorted officials 

^  to the haU.
*  "DoTta of peace" were released 

during the ceremony. Five Japanese 
airplanes also were In the sky.

LEGION FEARED life  o f matanuska;^ 3 bORLEV SCOOTS
FOR iERGENGY

American Legion posta in the 
south central and southeastern 
Idaho axels are ready at a mpmenfs 
noUce Si do xlwlt part to' event ot 
emergency, Les O. Nelson; Buhl. 
vic^-commander ot the Idaho de
partment. jAld lodsj after com- 
pletinc hts in-vpectlon trip.

NeUon said Uie Legion enrollment 
wiU be the Urse.sl in history.

Di&aster prei»redneM was high
lighted bv m e moblllMllon of the 
enWre- held tecently
throughout the state. The vlce- 
cvmmander un:ed all World war 
vete^an.^ %ho h»\c not contacted 
Ihelr p<x't iM dm  to do so at once.

South central Idaho a ill top the 
state In membcrihlpr he indicated, 
and the fourth dutrlft headed by 
Commander Utmberi Erpeldlng. 
Shoshone, now holds a narrow edge 
o w  the filth cilMrici, whose leader 
Is John Day. Twin Falls. Nehon 
pralsNJ both dt.<tr1ct commanders 
and Xauded the ettoris ot all post 
leadera in the t«x  ̂ regions. -

COLONY THREATENED

‘■Seems funny now ,'the way ' 
washing the family car."

I used to kick back honie about

AROUND
th e

WORLD
By VBlted r re s

•W A S H IN G  T O N  — Diplomatic 
circles believed today Japan's for
mal rtcogrUUon of the national 
government of China would ha\-e 
little. If any. effect on the United 
States* far eastern poMcy or V . S.' 
Jananese relaUorxs. Japan's recog
nition of the Nanking regime had 
been anticipated here for some 
time.

TOKYO— C-----------  n» sprtes-
Bea said today Japan had lawtch- 
•d iU new warid arder hy re«>g- 

U>« Wang Chtag We* re- 
gtaa at oeeapM China at Nan
king.

British Public Clamors for 
‘Knock-out’ Blow on Italy

BHANQHAI-Chlnese cottttables 
Id the International Settlement went 
cn strike. Chinese shops closed. Ja
panese army cars sped through the 
streets and United States marines 
went on the alert as news of the 
signing o f  the Japane.\e-Nanklng 
regime was received here today.

AStZMER-roN. Waah. — NaTj 
•fflelali t«day termed a ■V«mplele 
a^e«««s'‘  (he tO-mtnnt« blaekoai 
■BdartwM last night by thU m d- 
t« i Bawd »aTT yard elly. first 
tn tha Pacific northwett tor a

LONDON 1

By J. W. T. BIA80N 
United Prwa War Expert

ProMurc on the British govern
ment by a section of Brltlsl» public 
opinion W deliver a "knockout blow" 
to Signor Mussolini by heavier at
tacks on southern Italy and In Al
bania Is based on' belief a coUopee 
of Fascist morale Is Imminent. More 
evidence than is yet avallBhle. how- 

Itallan. a-ar weakening 
must be forthcwnlng before 

It&ln would be Justified In that 
course.

British war leaders differ from 
the axis conception that victory can 
be won by bombing civilians into a 
fatal loss of morale at this time. 
Qerroan and Italian atr raids over 
Britain have that purpose in view; 
but the British government consid
ers it more lmt»rtant to attack mil
itary objectives and thus weaken 
the fighting pcm-er o f  the enemy.

North Italy AtUcked 
Tlius, altliough southern Italy has 

been brought within easy reach of 
the Brltisli air force by operating 
from Orecce, neveilheless. attacks 
on northern Jtaljr are being given 
preference. That plan of campaign 
Is consistent with the Brltisli con
viction that mllltAry damage is more 
Important that killing or frighten
ing civilians.

In north Italy munitions and In
dustrial plants arc largely concen
trated. Tlie Fascist InstalloUons ot 
hydro-electric plants In the north 
western mountain regions are tin 
sources of SO per ccnt of Italy's 
power. Railways entering norHvem 
Italy from Oermany carry constant 
streams-of coal and other supplle.s 

BriUsli Btrateulsts believe If thue 
strfcUy military centers can be de
stroyed or srrlou.ily disrupted, the 
effect on Italian war effort will be 
much greater than If bombings were 
concentrated on southern cities. An 
evtnlual break in morale among U)e 
sttirdy northern Italians that might 
follow grave damage to factories and 
power planti and railways would 

than
Oermany told a United Press cor- 
reepondent last night that accoryl- 
Int to Oeman eoums, Adolf Hit- 
Ut planned \o tiwade Oteat Brt-. 

A  Uln In December, probably around 
^  Chrtjtmaa.

DOWNEY. CWlf.-Vullee Air
craft eantpany ecnnrmed today 14« 
Vaitee Vanraard paiaall plane* 
now I n  pndacUon’' andrr an 
•cder plac«4 by (he Bwedish gev- 
•ranMak wlU b* AeUvrr»< to Cana
da wbm they ar« eompleted.

ported today caaualtlea yeiterdar 
when Chlneae guerrilla dynamited 
• Bhanghal-Nanklni tratn near 
Soochow totaled 100 dead and 308 
injured.

BAN RAFAEL, Calif. — Capt. 
Tbamae W. iiteed ot the army atr 
earpa, pUoUng a banber en an 
i l l — llXI iraaaeanUiv*BU| non- 
tU p  fUgbi rraw naiaillan field. 
M aywaalkvUlodtorAUanla, Oa, 
whet* Ua pUm^  wlU be retaeled 
(w  • retwn nea-staa night.

the Greeks In the Aiblanlan fut\t- 
Ing.

However. ItirRo BrliWv l:UaniTT 
help to Greece Is t\oi Un;xxvant. 
Tlie Albanian mouniatiis mipooe 
limits on the number ol trocijvs ihal 
can be used. Cautious tactics by the 
Greeks have become aciviiable ia the 
face of stiffened Italian dcltrue.

a large liyrtase In Q t « i  
strength might lead to ihelr n.vkl«a 

>c In the mountain delUek.
British planes are more inipcctanl 

at present in Albania tlmn troopo. 
The British can spare only a lunit- 
cd number from their other cuoibat. 
areas; so U Is good s r̂awgj- to «vsi\V 
fine their use to field cperatlOAs 
and bombardmcut of poris 
of detaching some for bombiKg ihs 
southern lUllan population.

Road^ Reported in 
First Class Shape
KCTCHUM, Nov. fo .Special) — 

Ktghways in and eastern
Idafw art> in firjt class -condlUon 
for trmfflc at this iirne. states Traf
fic Officer Jerry Lovmsburj’. His 
route covers a ccnsldfrable a^a and 
clte« there is comparatively little 
snow, and while there Is a little Ice 
at unfatorable jpots, accldenta the 
past month ha\-e been few. In night 
and early moinlng driving he ttrges 
the crealest cauilon because of oc
casional MIrpery sections and the 
holdlnc dovTi of incllnatloa ‘ 
spe«4l.

Ttie road from Ketchum to Twin 
Falls Tuestlftv was a little glassy, 
but the day followinc was In good 
shape. On both sides of Timmerman 
hUl the hlghwa.v ts all right. Galena 
SumnUt is stUl open and the route 
to ^dmon can be nesotlsted without 
any Incrovenlenee.

TetapeTatwre has been down to a 
low ticure for sc\xral momlnga. but 
there U no new snon'. and driving 

secure If ordmsry caution is 
exeireL'cd on Jpeed. turns and sUp- 
pery surface at all times.

By PHILIP R. CURRAN
SEATTLE, WaM»„ Nov, 30 (U.B - - 

A1n.-ikn‘s Mstanuska valley farm 
colony, founded to aid stricken mld- 
wealem "dust bowlers." faccs dras
tic reorgnnleation In Interests ol 
national defense.

One hundred and <0 eoloni.it 
families are threatened with eviction 
attcr D « .  I by an ulUmatum dc- 
.Mcned to help Rolve the serious 
problem of feeding the United 
States army's ncw-created Alaska 
defense force, quartered 50 miles 
Rout îwe.it of the colony at Elmen-' 
dorf Held, Anchorage.

■n»e ultimatum came from Gen
eral Manager Herbert Hansen of 
the Alaikn Rural RehdblllUUon 
Corp.. which formerly governed the 
colony and still Is creditor of In
dividual colonists.

Hansen IHreatenetl to dispossess 
colonist.'? In arrears to the corpora
tion unle-ss they make definite pay
ment arrangements by the Dec. 1 
deadline.

Protecllve Auorlatlon 
Alarmed, the colonists have or- 

ganUed a protcctU-e organization, 
retained an attorney and appealed 
lor help to natlonnl cooperatives 
a5.iociatlons In Wa.Milngton.

It Is "Impossible" .to meet Han- 
.̂ en■» demand. M rs.'Carl Rasmus- 

told United Prc.s.*.. Mrs. Ras
mussen b  {fie wife of the secretary 
of the cooperative which took over 
control of the colony's producing 
and marketing units this year.

"The average colony family's In
debtedness Is 11300 whereas the 
average farm’s Income for 1940 was 
only UOO,”  said Mrs. Ro.smussen.

"The edict. If cniorccd, Ihrealens 
to maice homeless refugees o f  the 
colonists In the snow covered, sub- 
rero valley and Jeopaj-dlzes 
colony’s future.”

Permits C<

a colthpse among southern 
growers.

, Ne«J Mere Planet 
If Britain had more planes, air 

offensives against Italy could be 
scattered over different areas; but, 
for the present, ll Is neceiwary for 
tlie nrltlsh t/) concentrotfl tlieir at- 
tack*. A shoriagf. of ships lor trans
port also eomi>els Uie Hrltlsh to lim
it Uis movement of troops to as.nlst

Last Rites Held 
For Henry Bailey

BURLEY, Nov. 30 iSpeclal- -  
Funeral serMces were held W «U «s- 
day at 1 p. m. at the L .D .S. taber
nacle for Hcnry Bailey, who died 
last Saturday. BLshop Sidney Lanon 
o f the third ward church offlclatin*.

A mixed quartet sang two 
numbers.‘ '’ ’n\ough Deepening Trtab'* 
and “ Beyond.- Horace Weaver 
directed the quartet. J. O. Sleight 
offered the invocation, and- J e w  
Avey and James ' HoliTak sai\c 
•'Come Unto Me." speakers were 
George J. Hoslam. m-rum S. Ij^wls. 
and George Ferrln. L. J. Bailey 
snnif n solo, and Charles Bailey, 
Nephl, Utnh, ottered the bene^ilc- 
tion.

Interment, under direction the 
Burley funerol home, was mad^ in 
Uio Burley cemetery wUh Albert 
Harper dedicating the grave.

Prtllbearers were D. J. Bailey. Bert 
. icii'on. Roy Bailey. E. J. Bailey. 
Lewis Dailey and Parley Bailey.

('lowers, under direction ot Isa
belle Powell, were carrlt^ by Geral
dine Smith. Opal Dudley, Uurial 
Drake. Mary Aulkey, R u ^  Olbeon 
anil Helen Thomas.

Bollvcr Buckiirr, commander o f  tha 
Alaska defense forcc-. directors of 
the corporation Hiid officers o l the 
farmers cooixTiitive.

That coiifiTrnro revealed 
colony coul t̂ susiiUy n Snlr amount ol 
potatoe.s. some irrsli nillk, butter 
and CRKs—but nic supply  ̂
below army flcmnndx.

AU Imported
During Noveniber ukme. the army 

required 45,000 pounds of meat, fowl, 
potatoes and fat at Elmendorf field. 
Except for potalop î. almost all U\ls 
material plus tons of ciinned goods 
and fresh vpKctntjIc;, had to be ship
ped 3.000 mllr.i b}’ tjo.-it and rail 
from Seattle to Seward to Anchor
age.

This placed a severe strain on  the 
army's transports, already heavily 
loaded on cach Ala.<^ka>bound trip 
with troo[M. ordnance and moterlaU 
for new bases under constnictlon 
near Ketclillcnn. Fairbanks and An
chorage.

In case ol acliml warfare, this 
3,000 mile life line Is considered 
too long.

Determined to develop as high a 
degree of sclt-sutllcieiKy as pos
sible for iU Alaskan force, the army 
appealed for Uie cooperation of 
colonists and the corporation.

EARN TOP m
Three Diirley Boy Scouta today 

held Uie dlsllnctlon of having gain
ed the lilghest rating in Scouting, 
that of Engle rank,

Tlie awards were announced here 
this afternoon through tha Snake 
river Rteti coMncll offices and wlU 
go to Robert Lowdcr and David 
Frank Weeks, both members of 
troop 11, and to Forest Hall, troop 
13.

&coutinB.<itcr of troop 11 la Ray 
Baumgartner while PVank Orahood 
Is leader of troop 13. S. R. Blauer 
served as examiner for the tests 
•which rcsulled In the ihrte boys 
gaining the coveted ranking.

Important Ingredient
Blood contains k ehemteal d o tU o c ; 

agent known as Umsnbtat. uhlob 
cau-ies the blood to ol6t when o c p o f  
ed to air. Without It, bumaa betnga 
might blewl to deatb Iron  ttu 
slightest scratches.

P ER R IN E

Twin Falls Mortuary
EUnS«r a  PhUIIc*. Mca. 

AiiltUnt*
Cmmt K. DkHt<«tl Clrd* E. H IM  
Day ■ Slfbi Afflbouaee Ph. SI

Jack and •Wllllftm Wegener. Jef
ferson Islwid, Mont.. arc visiting at 
the home of Mrs. M, L. Wildman.

C. P. Smith. Jerome, was a recent 
oallcr at the home ol W . B . WWd- 
man.

Liiinir Ziich Wins 
Registered Calf

CASTLKFORD, Nov. SO (Special) 
—Lumlr 2ach. .vm of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Sach *nQ a junior In the 
CuUefckTd hifh school, has been 
selected as the outstanding boy in 
south central Idaho enrolled in a 
Jersey t>rci}e« »nd wUl iwelva a 
resl-'Jered heifer calf from the Harry 
McCauley dsiry herd near Buhl.

Club members from Minidoka, 
Cassia. Jerome. Goodin* and U n- 
coln counues were-oon*lder«a as 
w«ll as tho.'* from Tirln Wills coun
ty by the south Central Idaho Jer
sey a.vf>rUTlc«, spoosors of the 
award. Lumlr was considered as 
the ccie most eligible for the award 
by the county agents of the najsec- 
Hw cvMinnes.

Haley. Jr.. leader ot the -Pore- 
club to whlcli Lumlr belongs, 
n outstanding 4-H club boy 

hl •̂. ê!f not so long ago and was 
a«*r\1ed a calf from the Tliousnnd 
Sfv'-.nis ranch of Mrs, Minnie Mll- 
er ahen ill high school. Roy, Jr., 
ittended Llnfleld college. McMinn-
Ille, Ore, after graduating from 

the W a l htgh achooV

Ex'lcUon of the colonlsta would 
permit Immediate con.solldatlon of 
the colony's original 173 tracta of 
40 acres each Into larger farms cap
able of producing a greater volume 
of foodstuff*.

Such consolidation would be In 
line with the progrftm announced 
last September by CoL O. P. Ohlson. 
president of the directors o f  the 
Alaska Rural Rehabilitation Corp. , 

Ohlson aold then expanded pro
duction was required to meet de
mands of the rapidly Increasing 
defense force. Under the expanded 
program, formers "who are good 
operators and good credit risks" will 
be given more land.

Due to the Mataniuka valley's 
limited tillage area the onfy way this 
could be done would be by elimlrui,- 
Uon of some colonists.

Ohlson’s statement followed a 
conference with Brig. Gen. Simon

MOVE SAFELY 
Call U1

For an Insured carrier — then 
you'know your goods will arrltv 
safe nnd sound.

FORI) TRAN SFER
1S6 «lh Ave. W.

— D an c in g-
Vcnetian Room

ELKS CLUB
FEATURING
J. E. HILL

Kvecy S»^an^^^• N i»h( 
KLKS ONI.Y

"Coley Body Taken 
To Utah for Rites

RU riAT. Nov. M  (Spaclal)—Ths 
body of Mahrtn OtOay. who
dt*d luddwajr ftk his hotna ai lOiSO 
Pk ra. Monday fran % haart attack 
« M  aank hyw a Ooodman mortuary
to Lavtiton. Utah, 'niuraday, whara 
ntnanl mttIcm  « « r «  oonduolad Fri
day.

Ml
a i UwUlon. UU»\.................................
wlfa. Mr*. Ooley. Huport. ha U lur- 
vtvad b f  • ton tn iha U. a  navy, and 
ana d*i«htar.

Mr. O o ^  waa an amptoya o f  tha 
Amalfamalad Su«ar company ai 
Faul. but with hla wlfa mada hw 
hoqt* tn Rupart

•M M BOO roo t, 
at M P«- I

a IW-haad pool of ho«i was aoM 
l*l« m t a i ^  iQ and oonx-
panjr. Lm AtitHm. fay tha Twin FalU 

wountjr UvMtoek Markattnt asMcla-

Nm I pool «Ul ba Dao • 
wjl* to ha te iv  M O D ^.

r t m %  t n  H u n  miiM •< n o .  
v a n  to Um xmuad BIftiaa.

NEW LOCATION 
ANNOUNCEMENT!

The Schwartz Auto Co. has moved to the Lind building formerly oc
cupied by the LIND MOTOR SE RV IC E. The splendid service policy 
o f  the LIN D  MOTOR SERVICE will be maintained plus the ad
dition o f  a larger repair department and machine sihop.

AIro The Schwartz Auto Co. w ill continue axentlea for  Packard 
motor c a n  and Diamond-T trucks at the new location.

IHake the new Schwariz A uto Co. your m otor heiHtqunrtern 
inTiolnFalU

It’s Belter 
for Your 
Whole Fam ily.

alwavs' 
ask for

Homogenized
m iK -It ’s best
. . . and it’s best because It's 
more easily digestible. Children 
like It because every glassful Is 
sVrtamllned with acttm.

YOUNG 'S

IP YOUK HOUSE ISN’T 
INSULATED WITH

A TTIC -W O O L
But i f  your house does 
have Attic-W ool insula
tion y ou  need never 
w orry about the coldest 
winters o r  tho hottest 
summers because Attic- 
W ool gives 'you doubla 
protection.

DeTU/6 IL€RS
“EvcrytMng To Make Liv ing More Pleatarti^

M a r c o  P o l o  • • • U n i t e d  P r e s s  

First to report, alone to report

DIAM O;^D-T TRUCKS 

MACHINE BIlOP
•  PACKARD ^lOTOR CARS
• AUTOMOBILK RKPAlRlNn

Sch w artz A u to  Co.
0. A. Schwartx, Owner Und Bldg.Phone 261

In hit foolitep* another fint-tepotisf 
hat jiut followed, Gaorae Wong, oi iha 
Uniled Piau.

Since Britain reopened the Burma Road  ̂
Wang hat been iha oitly prett oonet* 
pondant to travsl over this hiitorio, vital 
highway. He hat tinae bean oablins 
back diipatohei ab^ul what he law on 
hit eight dayi' joumay.

United Preii often gives fint news. Ot 
the Burma Road it done mote, b he««' 
like Marco Polo, given only newn

Idaho Evening Times
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Po t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Newspaper and Public Service
In some querulous quarters there is a tendency to 

say that newspapers in the United States no longer 
fill their ancient function o f rendering public service 
to their city, state and the nation as a whole. It is one 
o f those things that are easily refutable.

Let’s take the case o f  the state of Louisiana. For 12 
long years— and they were mainly also Long years 
— the state was dominated by a machine that seemed 
impregnable. It controlled the courts, the police 
powers, the election machinery, the treasury, and the 
schools and universities.

Even after Huey Long’s assassination, the machine 
continued to function^

Then it was that a number o f  courageous papers 
which had been fighting Long took up thy battle with 
even more vigor. They wanted to lift the state from 
its thralldom. They wanted to oust the grafters. They 
wanted to restore the state to its people.
• They succeeded in abundant measure. The Long 
machine was broken. Many o f its leaders went to pri
son. Wonders have been brought about in six short 
months.

State job-holders no' longer have to give up part o f 
their pay to a machine. The state payrolls now show 
few er than 6,000 employes, instead of double that 
number. ♦

Today there are 20 state agencies instead o f 176, 
us under the old regime.

1 More money is being spent on schools and for the re- 
^ e f  o f  the poor, the afflicted and the helpless.
S  The courts have been reformed.

Supplies for the state are being procured at honest 
'm arket prices.,

But the battle has not been entirely won. It takes 
time. There are those who still yearn for the fleshpots 
o f  ttie good old days and are ready to fight for their 
retu rn .. So there is need for vigilance on the part o f 
the state’s press.

One o f  the men still watchful on the firing line is 
James E, Crown, fighting editdr of the fighting New 
Orleans States. He does not onince words. He Knows 
that when one is in a hard political battle, powder-puff 
language is futile.

Old-fashioned meat-ax phrases are needed. Editor 
Crown supplies them. When he goes after a man, the 
object o f ms attention knows it. He is likely to call a 
spouter a person afflicted with “ hydronhobia of the 
mouth.’* I f he thinks a politician is a liar, he .‘̂ ays: 
“ Once a liar always a liar.”

That kind of verbal high explosive helped smash 
the demagoguery-of the Long machine. It is most 
probably that kind which will finish o ff  the pieces.

Christian Forlress Bombed
For many years the famous church, St. Martin’s- 

in-the-Fielfffi, facing Trafalgar square, has been a 
London fortre.sn of true ('hriHlianity. It had if h u ccos- 
sion o f extremely able, huniano roctor.s, who did not 
content themselves with merely preaching the gospel. 
They put it into full force.

The doors o f the church were o|)pn night and day for 
those who wished to rest aiul pruy. But, poi'hupw even 
more important, the?' d(|||[̂  o f the] Im.sement were al
ways ajar. Here the (invvn-and-iiutH found warmth 
and a place to sleep. Here they wore looked after 
physically, mentally and morally. This truly holy 
place has been bombed.

But Hitler would not understand. In his view the 
tenets o f his savage “ Mein Kainpf”  are more im
portant than those o f tiio gj'iitln goHpel o f mercy, 
charity and compassion.

Fairy Tul<  ̂( 'Friic
Fairy tales have a habit occasionally of coming truo. 

In America they prove it is still tlu! land of oppor
tunity. Even as Napoh^on said (>very one of liis troop
ers carrleU a marKhaVp baton in hi» knapsack, so it 
can bo said every American boy carries with him the 
chance to achieve the heighls. If you are skeptical 
listen to this:

About 40 years ago a wealthy banker in Salt Lake 
City save himself the pleasure o f having as his guests 
at ft Thanksgiving day dinner the nowboya of Uie town.

A fter  the meal, )io made a little npoech, saying* ho 
hopbd from  the bottom o f his heart that some day one 
of the boys would be governor o f  Utah.

And’on Thanksgiving day, 1940, a governor-elect 
of Utah attended a dinner ^ ith  today’s newsboys o f  
Salt Lake Cltv. The hero o f  thi^ fairy tale come true 
la Herbert B. Maw, the newsboy o f  four decades ago.

.̂ Joe Louis hai signed up for another champion 
ibout,

Tsk! Now Santa’s 
Mad at Us!

NORTH POLE
6 A. M. BAT.

POT SHOTS rVETIMES TWIN 
F A L Ii IDAHO. DESIRE ENTER 
V1Q0R0U8 PROTEST ACTIONS 
AIXEOED. SANTA CLAUB AT 
TWIN PAlOa CHRISTMAS OPEN
ING. FEEL H18 ACTIONS RUIN 
MY REPUTATION. 1 HAVE NEVER 
MADE APPEARANCE BY CRAWL,- 
INO OUT FROM UNDER PLAT
FORM ERECTED ON OIL BAR
RELS, CANNOT S A N C T I O N  
METHOD BECAUSE C R m C S  
MAY SAY SANTA CLAUS HALF
OILED. BESIDES Y O U R  AL
LEGED SANTA HAD DOZENS 
PRETTY O n u a  ON PLATFORM 
WITH HIM AND FAILED CHUCK 
EVEN ONE UNDER CHIN. THAT 
GUY IS OETTINO OLD. INDIO- 
NANTLY, THE REIAL

SANTA CLAUS 
(With ft little aid 

from Tiny Tim)

MEMO TO FARMERS 
Prteod Pot ShoU:

As % C brbtm u  reminder to *11 
UB taroicn with hof*—

Onlr more ilopplnf d a jt an- 
til C brlitm u.

—A. Httrrei(«r

HELPFUL ADVICE TO AUTO 
OWNERS DEPT.

Pot ShoUi noticed a young Udy 
motorist calmly running tho wheels 
ot her c&r back and forth In a mud 
puddle.

After which ihe parked the ma
chine on Main avenue.

It see^u, according to this re
sourceful young Udy, that tUe 
crayon used by the constabulary to 
mark the tlrea of parked cars v 
work on muddy tire*.

Of course, U the moisture dries 
and you leave the car parked quite 
ft spell the constabulary may stUI 
win the II pot.

8UQ0E8T10N
<By the Pot Shota staff artist to 

all draft ellgl()les. for making sentr>- 
duty an enjoyable chore when and 
If Unclb Sam calls).

S»turd»y, Novtmbtr JO. MW

• SERIAL S T O R Y

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD MKA ttnvtcK. m e.

YEsTEIlOATi «a «  :
■acrr Hr. BalUr tvtia kiMAndr* U taklBK liMBta tk* 
danrr. Wm kartlM away. t k »  
4*rl4r« la ■» «• tk* pmriy tmr- 

Ha aala Laaa Maalvja, 
al.a aloaa. alaTa witk kar.. Mmd. 
4fa lr  Heaala kraaka ia aa tkair e«BT«nallaai •■1 tkoMkt r « «  ka« 
a «a«< wItk H* 1«al«kC*

ANDRS MEETS CONFEDBRATK
CHAPTER X  

^ H E  tudden appearance o f  R on- 
^  lea besido him, looking down 
with frank but <}ululcol «y*», left 
Wesley York momentarily speech
less. And then, when he remem
bered to stand up, he only atam- 
mercd rather Inanely.

••I_I_you—good evenlngl I— "  
“ But Weiley, I  thought you 

really (aid you'd take m e to the 
dance. Was I almply—ctood up?" 
Ronlca said it earnestly, and 
glnnccd once at the Mexican gIrL 

•‘OhI Oh hoi No* Ronlca, I—  
pardon me. Miss, uh, Miss Mon
toya, MUs BaUey, and—uh—"  

"This la Andre Girardeau, MIm  
Montoya, and Dr. York. I  thought 
dnddy »ald you and Andre came 
together and so knew each other, 
Wea. But I'm  all mixed up about 
everythiog, It leems."

Lona Montoya had. only nodded. 
Andce said nothing but looked on 
coldly. For a Ion* moment no
body.eke apoke, either, and alter 
waiting for Wesley to stop point
ing awkwardly at her and trying 
to aay lamething, Ronlca sudden* 
ly  smiled. Mualc resumed at that 
InsUnt, and ao she took Wesley's 
hand and put her arm around 
him.

•'Left dance, then talk, Wealey. 
A ll right?"

*'0h, 1—yesl W e muat—I  u a  
afraid I dance very poorly Indeed. 
I—you see, I dance only a very 
little, for courtesy's sake at the 
university affairs, and— "

"You’re doing beautifully. It’s 
Just an easy one-two one-two 
step, easy as ^valklng. W e won't 
try any frills if  you  don 't want 
to. Can you tell me what hap
pened now? Didn't you  really 
have a date with me?’*

“Oh, Ronlca!"
She laughed then, dancing very 

close to him. *'You are sure It’i 
that bad?”

“ No. I mean—I did think I  had 
I  date, but—"

Ronlca sighed elaborately. 
^Okay, pal, no bard feelings. 1 
think I get it. even though it 
stings. The Montoya girl Is love
ly, all right."

“But Miss BaUey, you don't tm- 
derstandl" Wesley was appalled.

“So you’ve started *MIsslng' me 
again! Shall I go back to 'Dr. 
York’? I thought w e had become 
friends."

TT IJ doubtful U ever «  young
mun suflered any w ore acutely 

than Wesley York suffered during 
this dance. His distraction Inevl^ 
tftbly caused him to stumble, too. 
When the Uance was over Ronnie 
guided him back near Andre and 
the l^texlcon girl again.

■ProfMsional dancer, aren’t  you, 
York?" Andre grinned broadly.

“ Hush. AndreJ Sarcasm la rude. 
I’m sorry you are Injured, Mlsa 
MontojB.”. Ronlca .looked at the 
other girl and her trutth. But 
Lonn's answering g u e  was cal- 
culalirg.

• Rudeness seems to be conta- 
gloui,'' Lona suggested, in flat
lone.

“ I don't think I  usderstand.'
"Is—being wealthy, and famous, 

and getting shot at on the border, 
enough to make everybody over
look rudeness, Mlsa Bailee? Was 
not Dr. York sitting with me? I 
did not hear him ask you to 
danccl"

'Ohl"
'Please," Wesley put in now, 

..t 's not misundersUnd any- 
bod>-s, uh, intentions. I am sure
th;il—'■

/Vndro Intmupted, (a«»stlca lly , 
“ Oh, no indeed, ladles and gentle
men. Let's aU pick daialesl Now 
BWio\is\y, Ronlca, leVa get this 
straight. I want to know who—”

•'Okay, boysl" Ronica's words 
were clipped now and her chin 
went up, a signal Andro Girar
deau at least recognUed from past 
experience. •'We're all ja r r in g  
around the point to I'll talk pJaln- 
ly. Here’s what—

"Dr. York aiked to take m e to 
this dance. Ha came for me, 1 
know, but somehow Andre man
aged to shoo him off. 1 still don't 
get that

“ But aa for you, Mlsa Montoya, 
I did have a ^at« with him and he 
won’t deny i t  I f  he wanta to jUt 
me, he dare sure can. But he and 
I will have words first, and we're 
going to start right now! Andre, 
you stay here; Wesley and I are 
going off to itroll In the m ooo- 
lightl"

T OLA and Andre watchcd them 
^  go. The little clash had 
passed unnoticed by any o f  the 
other collcgiana present, even 
though a few  boys and girls did 
wave or say hello to Lona, and 
several apoke to Wesley and Ron* 
lea as they left the room.

Andre sat down, uninvited. Ho 
was a triffb white .at the corners 
of his mouth, but be turned to 
Lona and forced «  sort o f  genial 
smile.

“Peppery kid, Ronnie.’* be be
gan. “Mustn't takb her aerlous-

Lona bit her Up, and her eyes

ever so slightly. An
dre glanced quickly around. 

Despite the unfortunate per- 
element here, this was pre- 

clie ly  the logical meeting with 
Montoya that he had want- 

logical, and natural, so as to 
arouse suspicions from  no one.*

H e forced himself to  bo reason
able, reminding himself that the 
fellow  Wealey York was probably 
Just some passing whim o f  Ronl
ca**, a boor not to  be taken seri- 

h e  could deal with that 
later. Now, here at hand was thU 
beautiful Mexican girl who was, 
in addition, carrying the very 
b a ^  o f  Intrigue h r  had been 
told  to. ftek . TTie cnftch at her 
side was definite proof that-she 
w as working for  hU own employ
er* in the precarious business of 
espionage.

But— perhaps sb* w as notl 
Perhaps her crutch was a co

incidence. her sprained ankll» 
genuine. Sudden realizaUon of 
that potslblUty rather Irl^ taned 
him. H e wondered if  he ought to 
look  about town for another par
son with ■ lo o t  crutdi. But n o -  
no, he could at least test this girl, 
delicately, and make sure o f  his 
ground.

"Peptwr kid. you call her," Lona 
was saying. " I  think it  Is spoUed 
splcel’*

“ Don't take her seriously.*’  An
dre w u .  fumbling In his pocket. 
There, -he carried the rliig with 
the chrysocolla stone.

“ Girls, do not esteal men from 
Lona M ontoya,senorl”

A N D R E  laughed. He Ukod her 
^  spunk. He liked the fiery na
ture o f  Lona, obviously very an
gry. With a definite little zest of 
anticipation, then, he exUnded his 
hands. The ring was on hla left 
middle finger, and with carcful 
casualness he fingered it with hli 
right hand.

Lona 
ring.

Slowly, her eyes widened. She 
looked up  at the crowd quickly. 
She looked right and le f t  Before 
Andre’s gaze her expression 
changed completely. She took a 
deep breath and ventured one 
studied look at h b  face. For a 
long moment she said nothing. 
Then—

"That iss a—pretty ring. Yes?'
, **Your crutch must be  a nui

sance," ventured he.
Her Upa tightened, and her 

voice dropped to a whlaper.
"F oo l!" She almost spat i t  

"W hy have you waited so long? 
Thees crutch drive anybody cra- 
zee, and—the high ones are de
mand action from ua at ontcl" 

CTo Be ConUntted)

g la n c^  down, saw the
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Mrs. P. J. Costello and Mr.i, 11. 
O. Milner entertained at the home 
o f  Mrs. Costello Baturday for 33 
guesU.

ANT LADIRS W inil TO HAVK 
TM Ii -DRAFT EI.IOim.KT 

D ^ r  Boss;
WIU) the (Irnd bigwlRi remarking 

Uiat marrlBHcs In tuture months 
will change IIia deprndency status 
of a lot Ilf tliA eliglblt guyi. I aeo 
a slight rhaiK'R that mebbe I won’t 
bo dratted aJirr all.

My secret iikpiiIa are combing the 
country for lh« gnl riglil now. fllie'a 
got to be tall. Inil built nelUiar like 
a toothpick nor a brick lionw. I'd 
prefer a dUhwnter bk)nd with big 
brown eyta. tilie doesn't hava to be 
Uxi beautiful, but I don't want an 
ugly duckling riUier. aha MUST 
liava a sweri (liK|Miellton ami not 
subject to ihrowltig sptlia—tlirow- 
Ing dUhts. etc.

flha’a gut to ba a good cook, took 
darnar, biitlnii-sawer-onner _  in 
sliort a |o<xl lioiiiekeeper. tthe must 
be IntelllHriii. fllie miut be a total 
abstainer wlirrn inloxidkiing bevcr- 
agaa are coniomed, I'd prefer that 
she didn't nniokr. Hlie docnn't have 
to'ibe a gooii limicrr. 'rniint I d m 't 
Uka t« daiicfl mynrlf,

She mUAt Ik> nliln to turn In e good' 
^OMUnt of hrrnr'ir hi ii pinochle 
fam e, ami Im< nijin to play e fair 
hand o f  brl<lK<)

She's got (o b« a good hand wlUi 
either a sholgun or a rllle. She's got 
to be-fch hpck, wliat's the use» 
There ain't no nuch crlttar. ..

In oUier wonts a good Wif  ̂ Is a 
figment of tlm Imagination. (Say. 
■Uiat wssn't u««d in the good hui- 
l>aitd ooiitMt. waa U? It iooka 
familiar, bui 1 swear I ’m not plag— , 
plaier— -. plsgtr— , stealing.)

X Urmtd (he ehanea slight, didn't

rAHOUS LAHT U N I  
r*. . . It eanl laat-M  boy ea« 

kekave frem sew m IU Ckfbt- 
nael. .

THR OKNTLXMAN IN 
TUB THUD BOW

The Olrl Re.iervM, the nine Tri
angle, Uie Camp Fire airln, tlMi 
Business and Professional Women's 
club and the T^entlnlh Century 
chib cooperated hpicndidly Sntur* 
day In the membership campaign 
for the annual Red Cross roll cnil. 
A total of $238 was taken In nnd 
about 234 members enrolied. I. H. 
Masters, who was appointed by Sid
ney Orave.i as roil mil chalrnmn. 
atatea that he li well pteaited with 
the splendid response to the rnm- 
palgn thus far.

27 YEARS AGO
NOV. Ji. m il 

The opening namrs of the Twin 
Palls Indoor Baseball Icdkuc. play
ed In the high school RvmnaRiiim 
Thanksgiving night. rr.suKed in a 
victory for the (rachern nKninat tiin' 
graduates, U to 7. aiirl ii vlrlnry for 
the married men nfinln.si (he •inuln 

I. n  to 1*. On ixrrrAint o1 thn 
electro power bring Hiriipd o(t unlll 
7 o'elock, (here wn* a lillle dnlny tn 
commencing the Rnmr iml iho puh- 
llo can bo n.'Mire<l Hint hcrenfl 
a strenuous etfnrt will l>n made 
stArt the gamrn iirmnptly nt 1:30 
p. m. Another sourer of Ineonvrn* 
!en«e waa the failure nf thn cluhV 
playing suits lo arrlvr from the Clil- 
oago outlUler on scheduled time, 
It 1s most lure (hey will be here iti 
time for the next gnmei. thus nd<l- 
Ing muoh attraction to the gnmm 
and making It easy to dtstlngulnh 
the opposing playrrs.

For the Family
By W. H. WILBON

There are a number o f  gifts for
so In the homo that ahouid find 

their way onto the Christmas tree 
with the tag. "for the whole fami
ly."

Klndlestyx *111 be a Joy to every 
home that has a fireplace. Fifteen 
sUcka of this concentrated, iiutani- 
bumlng kindling will light i& fires. 
AU you need is a m at^—no paper, 
shavings or kindling. The sticks are 
ulso useful for singeing fowl, as an 
emergency highway flare, for camp 
fires (ir you're nol a B ^  Scout), 
for  furnaces and barbccue pits.

Dr. Newbrrry has rented the roon> 
recently vnesled by Miililns' bar
ber shop and will fix up a nice 
Q/flc« therein—Filer llrm.

Two Brothers SiRn 
For Army and Navy

H A N Sm , Not. »0 (8p«clat)-Tw o 
brothers, Olartnoa and Uerberl 
Itughea: sons of Mrs. Btella Hughes, 
have ehoeen the army and navy way 
o f  life.

Olarsnce, who (or Uie past tlirea 
ysara, has been teaching In the Jer
ome adiool. left last waak-end for 
N e« York where he will embark on 
a month'! navy orulsa betwHn that 
point and Havana, Cuba.

Herbert Isft Sunday for py>rt Doug- 
laa, Utah, for entry Into the U. S. 
army. Herbert recently returned here 
from a month's viilt in Oallforala 
where he went after leaving ths 
regional vooaUonal achool. Welaor. 
«h a r«  ha majored in an are and 
aoeijrlene welding course. He took 
wor^ iato- With the Sawtooth Weld- 
ing company, Boise, deciding to ioln 
UA w n y  to oooUaua hla profaaaion.

•  IT'S NEW—FOR CHRISTMAS

Grange Gleanings
B 7  A . H A R V E ST E R

MOUNTAIN KOCK
I-U bet Mr. and Mrs. John Brooka 

out at Mountain Rock were sure 
surprised when some 30 of their fel
low Grangers dropped in on them 
bnheralded. lor a social evening on 
Tuesday before the regular Orange 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are 
newlyweds.

Games were played and popcorn 
and apples were enjoyed on the side. 
BeaU all how chummy you can get 
while eating with folks No better 
way to gat acquainted than to sit 
down to  eat with a fellow, unless 
be takas the klggest piece of cake 
<x pie. Anyway they had a fine 
time and started Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks off Just right in the com
munity.

On Wednesday night, Nov. 20, 
Mountain Rock met In regular ses- 
*loo with a good attendance. The 
charter was draped In honor of Wil
liam Oeorge. The annual election 
of officers was held, resulting as 
follows; Master, Virgil Williams; 
overseer, Ted Scott; lecturer, Mrs. 
Grace OHarrow; steward, John 
Brooks; assistant steward. V. W. 
Nelson; chaplain, S to . J. F. Farrar: 
treasurar, o. V. Jcajes; secretary, 
Mrs. MUdrad Nelson; gate keeper, 
John Dean; Ceres, Mrs. Inna Scott; 
Pomona. Mrs. BUnche McDowell; 
Flora, Mrs. OUle Jonas; Udy assist
ant steward, Mrs. Pearl Rayl; ex- 
ecuUve committee. T. M. Knight, 
Sam Oamble and J. P. BellvUle.

WEST POINT 
West Point Orange met Nor. 15 

for iu  annual Idaho

globe tell the time in any city in 
that sone.

How about Henry the Eighth and 
his wives? Here Is a gay seven-piece 
salad or dessert servk;e with Henry 
himself on the large service plate 
and one of his wives on each of 
the other six pJates, their names 
beneath each portrait. Each is beau
tifully hand pointed on fine crys
tal.

A nvely game that will please the 
enUre family U Hl-Ro. It's played 
with sets of five hexagonal blocks, 
with markings similar to dice, for 
two to six players.

Another new game Is circle gam
mon, a fu ter variation o f backgam
mon, for two, three or four. It Is 
much easier to learn than backgam
mon and there's plenty of room for 
real skill.

For gracious living an approprl- 
kte telrcUon Is tlie Wurlltzer spln- 
nette. e combination bookcase and 
piano. lui skillful design aocentuates 
the natural beauty of tiie figured 
woods In which It U encased. It wlU 
beioonie the heart of any home.

For a family that

is a pistol Krlp rxiliiKiilsher. Yon 
merely aim It at (lie fire, pull Uie 
trigger and Uio (lie is shot out.

Have you ^vcr tail, like cutting o ff 
tabW legs tn ninKit (hem stand stlilT 
A new kind t>t Uibls makes tha  ̂ un
necessary. Tlie "Adiiiitabie" hat ad* 
Justable legi. (roin 3ft to 40 Inches, 
tilts tn (our iMisitions and doubles as 
eitd table or l>ed tray.

New UiiA year are Uny. out-mit 
luminous stars, moons, comets that 
shine in Uie dark when pasted on 
walls and ceilings. Mnde to glow by 
room llghU, they will be visible in 
the dark for several hours.

Why not a set of iumlneeoent 
switch plates (nr (lie hornet Made 
of plastlo Uiat becomas luminous 
from dayllRlit or rgpm light they 
*111 glow sofUy In fiie dark for a 
long Ume. Nu t>arl(r4^ihlns or fum
bling around In the <m̂ k when you 
need a llgiit In a hurry.

A novel clock that will Interest 
every member nf (lio family la the 
new "round Uir. wotM eJticUlo clock." 
'Hie globe, shoiving prsctlcally every 
city of Imporlanrn in tlie work}, is 
dIrldMl Into af international tlma 
■nnes. Nunirrais on Uio "Ume iMnd' 
ruaiUng around Uie center of the

a charming gift is Uie new Star time 
tray o( polislied chromium or cop
per aiul with while plosUo handle. 
It is smart for serving soft drinks, 
cockuiis. sandwlohes. canapes ,or 
cakes, Tlie Uay will hold a cockUU 
shaker and six to eight glasses.

per and pheasant feed. (And say, 
there IS an Idaho producU.) Dur
ing Uie regular meeting, two new 
members were Initiated and plans 
were made to do some repair work 
on the. roof of the Orange haU.

ThU work w u  accomplUhed at 
aU day gaUierlng one day last week 
at which a pot-luck dinner was 
served by the ladies o f  the Orange. 
Mrs. P, O. Boss, lecturer of thU 
Orange, w u  also a winner of a 
gold pin In recognlUon of oiiUtand- 
ing performance as a lecturer dur
ing the past year.

We're gUd to see the State Orange 
recognUe the lecturers In UiU way, 
as Uieir task U not an easy one 
and very UtUe of 'honor la accorded 
them in the local Granges as a rule.

West Point wUl hold Its annual 
elecUon o f  officers Dec. 5 and we 
understand Uiat Uiese wlU be in
stalled at an all day session Uie 
first week In January; at which 
time the Ooodlng county Pomona 
and toe various subordinate Oranges 
WlU hoW a Joint insUUaUon with 
Erie Jones, master o f  Twin FalU 
county Pomona, as installing officer.

DEEP CREEK
Deep Creek Orange met last 

week at the Howafft Darrow home 
for its annua] Idaho products din* 
ncr. A good crowd was present as 
Is usually Uie case when one o( 
these feeds U on in any of the 
Oranges. All enjoyed Uie get- 
togeUier and social part of the 
meeUng. As a regular order of 
business, the election ot officers for 
Uie year 1841 was held.

Fred Orodeon waa named as mas
ter and will be assisted by the fol
lowed corps o f  officers: Overseer, 
Howard Darrow; lecturer, Mrs. L. 
B. TUley; steward. Ed Ahlm; as
sistant steward. R. D. Neyman; 
chaplain. -Mrs. Howard Darrow; 
treasurer, Cal Harder; secreUry, 
Mrs. A. B. Shrlver; gatekeeper. Par
ley Harmon; Ceres, Mrs. R. A, Me- 
Donnell; Pomona, Mrs. Ed Ahlm; 
FUra, Mrs. Carl Harder; lady as- 
slsUuit steward, Mrs. Parley Har
mon; business agent. R. A. McDon
nell; execuUve committeeman, L. 
B. Tilley.

Don't know when these officers 
will be InsUlled, but the west end 
OranHea often gang up for a Joint 
Installation and presume that U the 
way Uiey will do Oils year. No 
definite arrangemenU have been 
made, however, to date.

Erie Jones, that envoy extraordin
ary and Idaho products dinner mln- 
later plenipotentiary, was a guest 
and spoko on the subject o f  Orange 
insurance. Deep Creek la still Uilk- 
ing of building a hall, and by Uie 
way. no better way o f  keeping a 
Orange going has been devised than 
to have a project that all can be 
interested in. We predict that If 
Deep Creek will start a new hall 
they will experience an unusual 
growth In memberMilp and activ
ity. Dare you to try It.

county, when he told o f  the graU- 
tude of the Grangers for the un
selfish devotion to the work o f  Uie 
Orange, for which Mrs. Cobb U so 
well known.

To think of Oedar Draw Orange, 
to most o f us old Umen. U to Uiink 
of the Cobb family. May Sister 
Cobb and her estimable family have 
many more years of fraternal fel
lowship and usefulness tn the 
Orange. U the wish, I  am sure, of 
all Orangers who know them. And 
I’m sure that there U a  warm glow 
ot satUtacUoQ in U rs. OcA)b's 
heart that she has Seen able to do 
someUiing in her humble way to 
help her neighbors.

Games or various Unda were ths 
diversion of the group after the 
lunch, and a gift box w u  present
ed to Sister Cobb.

BUHL
Buhl Grange met Tuesday night 

for iU Idaho products supper and 
election of officers. Pomona Mas
ter Erie Jones was present and ad
ministered the third and fourth de
grees to Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Hat
field. A fine attendance U re
ported and a splendid meeting made 
an enjoyable evening.

The officers who were elected and 
who will grace the new chairs re- 
cenUy.. purchased for the officers* 
staUons. are as follow: Master. F. E. 
Bouthwlck*. overseer. Walter •Tann- 
ler; lecturer. Mrs. O. o. Smithson; 
steward. E  A. Owen; assistant ste
ward, Hugh Brady; chaplain, Mrs. 
Mary Piercy; treasurer. Grant Lead- 
•er; secretary, Mrs. Elva Mason; 
gate keeper. Frank SouUiwlck; 
Ceres. Mrs. E. A. Owen; Pomona, 
Mrs. Jack Brennan; Tlora, Mrs. 
Harry Davis; 1 ^  assUUnt stew
ard. Mrs. Earl Firllnger; execuUve 

Jack Brennan.

NKXTi fo r  UncU Harry.

Composer Hears Own 
SonK Over Telephone

KCI-OIIUM, No», 30 (6 p « I .l )  -  
Back 111 thi>M days before Uia 
first world war started, 0114 Reeve 
lived hi Ogilen, Utah, Ha went to 
France with (he rest of the boys, 
and while (liero wrote a love song. 
"Just necaiiM." wiUi other lyrics 
It went along wlUi fair suooes*. 
and Olle, who now operates an art 
and gift sliup in Ketchum, has 
applied hU musical Ideas to other 
oompoaltlonB,

nut the other night, sealed In 
his ofrice. a long dlsUnoe call 
came from Montpelier, Ida., and 
while hs listened, the itraiiu 
nU old song, “Just n^oause," oama 
lo  hU ears, and a good lingsr 
rendered it and oomplemtnted 
him. all ai her own phooa toll 
penM. f

Reeve his f r̂UUn aeveral Ui- 
ty tU n g  •onga, la addlUpa to tbli

U probable Uiat insUUaUon of the 
officers wiU take place at a joint 
installaUon of west end Orange 
officers, at a date to be armounced 
Uter.

CKpAR DRAW
Well, (hry really went lo town ... 

a big woy out st Oodnr Draw 
Orange last week when they held 
ihelr annual Idaho pro<tucta sup
per and elecUon of offlrers, My 
Informnnt isys that they had a full 
and IntrrrMIng meeting, thorough
ly enjoyed by sli present.
 ̂ I. T. (Pete to moat of «s) Creed 

wu. elected master and will- }iave 
as his assistants for the year; Over- 
wer. I,, a , Cobb; lecturer, Harold 
Kniglit; steward, Franlf Posplsll; 
aMlstant steward. Lea CoblanU; 
chaplain. Mrs. W. J. Holmes; treu- 
iirer, Mrs. h. a .  Oobb; secretary, 
« « •  I. T. Creed; gate keeper, TMlly 
Zink; Ceres, Mrs. Pted Blens; Po
mona, Mrs. TUnk  PospUll; flora. 
Mrs. Billy 7.\nk-. Udy assistant sU- 
ward, Flossie CoblanU; exeoutlve 
committeeman, Fred Blens.

Lecturer Billy Zink presenUd a 
Tlianksglving program of various 
numbers of poetry and prose, given 
by Uio Orange mambors. A epeo- 
Ul feature of the hineh w u a Urga 
two-tier blrUiday cake on the cen- 
ter of a long Ubie around yvhich 
were seaUd 90 Grangers, guests, 
aona. daughters and grandchildren 
of Bister I,, a ,  Cobb, the occasion 
talng a special honor ta Bister 
Cobb In celebration i)f her birth
day and as a token of the esteem 
n whioh thU good Orange laily 

u  hald by her frianda and fellow 
Orangers.

Warm words o f  appreciation were 
expressed In a sh o rr  Uik by Fred

POMONA DEO. I
Dont forget the InsUUaUon of 

Pomona Orange officers at the Fil
er Orange hall Tuesday afternoon. 
Dec. 3. We expect (julte a dele- 
gaUon from the north side. A  bas
ket dinner at noon and a short pro- 
gram are part of ths added at- 
tracUon. Ray Smith o f  West Point 
will act u  InsUlllng- officer.. Ray 
U Pomona masUr of Ooodlng coun
ty.

Filer, Falrview, Northvlew, Lu
cerne, Excelsior, Pleasant. Valley all 
will meet Friday of next week, as 
there are too many Fridays thU 
month. I believe warixn meets 
this Thursday and Twin FalU, 
Knull and Hollister mat Wednes- 
doy night. MounUIn Rock meeU 
next Wednesday.

Well, weVo survived a fall off of 
a load of hay. withstood the verbal 
blltikrleg of the pre-elecUon period, 
run the gaunUet of the many Idaho 
producta suppers, and Uiero only re- 
nmlns the chrtstmM shopping oigy 
(watching other folks spend the 
money they will npti about Jan. 1). 
and we can await Uie arrival e( the 
UtUe naked guy wiUi some con
cern, to see what the year IM l h u  
In store for us.

A. HARVESTER

HAGERMAN |
Word has been received e f  the 

marriage of B. L. Rogers, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y . Rogers, Hagerman, 
to Laura Randall, San Diego, Nov. 
10 at Yuma, Arlz. Mr, Rogers grad- 
uaUd from Hagerman high achool. 
He h u  been In the U. S. navy the 
past three and one-half years. He 
has been at San Diego enjoying a 
two weeks' leave from duty. Hs ex
pects to leave aoon.

Health unit met at the home of 
Mrs. John W. Jones for the regu
lar meethifc. Mrs. Prarl Kirkpat
rick and Hazel McCoy were present. 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick gave a report on 
Uie eye UsU given at the grade 
school and read Uie names of the 
studenU needing glasses. She also 
gave a report on the crippled chil
dren's clinic held at Twin FalU. 
Plans were mnde (or dlstrlbuUng 
the Christmas seals at the schools. 
Mrs. Ross Finch Is chairman of thU 
wnrk. Plans were discussed for the 
school lunch and an electric stove 
has been purchased and U now be
ing InsUlled for use in the soup 
kitchen,

Mrs. J. Y. Rogers has been visit
ing her son, B. L. Rogers, San Di
ego. during hln leave from Uie navy. 
Iliey also visited In Tia Jauna. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. I a  Veti\ Rrower and 
Judy, 8an Fernando, Calif., are vU- 
Itlng Mr. and Mrs. Wllilnm Hen- 
drlnkMtn snd Mr. and Mrs. Hob 
Oreen and other friends and rela- 
Uves in the valley,

Alfred EbberU, who h u  been vis
iting hU parenU, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
BbberU, left for Bloomington and 
Chicago, III. He wlU go to Miami, 
FU., for the wlnUr,

Mr. and Mrs, James Chatlerton, 
Richmond, UUih, are visiting at the 
Wliile Ohattorton home.

Mrs. Sylvan Boyer U visiting tn 
Monteilo, Nev.

Joe Burgy, W uhlngton, D. O., U 
vislUng hU mother, Mrs. Anna Bur-

BUns. who told of Uie work of Sis- 
Ur Oobb In Uie oedar Draw Orange 
and u  secretary of Twin FalU 
oounty Pomona Grange for many 
yatn. Urt. Oobb lias aUo given un. 
sUnUngly of hn- Ume in Uie Po- 
»on» tooui.at U»e ni«r fair each 
ywr and h u  filled almost every 
ImporUnt sUtlon in Oadar Draw 
Orange. Mr. BUni spoke Uu Mn<
tlouak not only ot tUa-------------------
but of Uie Oranfen (

*^ilr. and Mrs. Edd Tiio
daughter. Jean, are vUUIng their 
daughters, Leah of Salt I ^ e  and 
Beulah of Provo, UUh.

BURLEY
Budshlne chapter ot Better Homes 

club met Wednesday at the home 
ot Mrs. W. W. tiogge t«  Witness a 
cookie making demonstration by 
Miss MargaVet Hill, demonstration 
agent 'Pwelve members and one 
guest were present. Mrs. Annie 
Nielson w u  aasUUnt hostess.

Ur, and K n . O. R. Hoggs, Ogden, 
visited thU weak with hU brother, 
W. W, HMga, and family whtli en > 
rouU Ui Dke. Nev., to vUlt a ion.

Arland J, Thompson, Almo, and . 
Olsnna Hepworth, Elba, ware unlUd 
in marrUfs here Nov. 3ft by PrebaU 
Judge Henry W. Tucker, wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. R .'K . Kepworlh atUndlAf 
thi couple.

— ■ tvvaa ui« a«i>< Mr, and Mri. ch u U a  rouUoa. 
tlouak not only ot tUa lOMl Orann, UaaMay. spent lbs weak-Mid vUIW
• • ■ '  in  of •firm n lU  ing hU moUier, Mrs. NarrU Bretoa.
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•Socicti-̂ (̂ iuLs— (jCodi
Lucile Thomas Elected Head of 

District Girl Reserve Clubs
Weds ill Texas

Miss Lucilc Thomas. Twin Falls Girl Uescrve. was clccted 
president o f  the Magic Valley diatrict and Twin Falla G irl 
Reserves o f  the Y.W .C.A. at this m orning’s session o f the 
annual fall confercnce, at the Cliriatian church. She suc- 
cceda Miss Lillian Luubenheim, also o f Twin Falls. Burley, 
Eden, Hazclton, K im berly, Filer, Buhl and Twin Falls clubs 
were represented.

W ith  other new officers , Miss Olive Well.s, Twin Falls, 
v ice -p res id en t; Mias Jackie 
Davis, Buhl, secretary, and 
Miss Josephine Jones, Filer, 
treasurer, she will be installed 
a t vesper services at 5:30 
o ’clock today at the Methodist 
church.

•■Eacl\ girl must tame the ‘ lion’
’ that 1» •hcrscJfV Gerald Wallace, 

vlce-prlnclpal of Twin Falls high 
school, told the 157 registered dele
gates. In an address this afternoon 
at the Christian churdi. Topic of 
his tallc was "Lion Tamer,”  In keep
ing with the eonlcrence theme,
"The Amerlcon Circus o! U fe.”

“Lions (o Be Tamed"
Wallace enumerated six ••lions" U) 

b »  tamed, slresslng U>e /act Uiat 
the mast important was a girl's 
knowledge of herself and her Indi
vidual personality.

He recommcndcd that a girl’s In
terests should Include home arta,

. humorously adding "even chicken 
p lel’

Development of one's abilities and 
Intellect arc necessary to successful 
living, and good citizenship Ideal* 
should aUo be stressed, he added.

Emphasizing the Importance of 
good character. Wallace said. "Char
acter Is a currency acceptable tlie 
world over/^

Sharing the speakers' spotlight on 
the afternoon's program was Mel- 

^  vln Schubert, local cartoonist, who 
^  presented a chalk laik tnUUed "A c

robats,"
Parade of Youth 

Apparel to see the typical Amer
ican high school girl through an ex
citing ChrLitmaa season. Including 
up-to-the-mlnutc fikl and slack 
suits, afternoon frocks, lounging 
robes and pajamas and smartly 
styled formal attire, was advan- 
tageoasly displayed In a style parade, 
another highlight of the aftemoon'a 
program.

Setting for Uie' faslilon review, 
clothing contributed by a local wom
en’s wear shop, was a, "Model Shop" 
with Mrs. Tom Alworlh, sponsor of 
one of the local Y. W. C. A. groups, 
as the saleswoman.

Miss Lucile Thomas. )u the moth
er, and Miss Betty Ann Thometz, 
her daughter, came to survey tlie 
array o f  Christmas merchandising 
and Incidentally -to "gel polnters- 
on appropriate clothing for the ac- 

' tlve young American mUa. They ever 
had a "preview gllmiJse" o f  a 1841 
spring suit before they had finish' 
ed their shopping. Baclcgrotind mU' 

A  bIc was played aa six Twin Palls 
Qirl Reserves promenaded, di.splay- 
Ing the special features of the va 
rlous ensembles worn.

Banquet Tonlfhl 
Final event of Uie confereiicc will 

be the banquet at S:30 o'clock U)la 
evening at Ihe Methodist ciiurch, 
with Mis.s Barbara Solomon, Bur
ley, prt.sldlng as toaslinasVer.

Mtis Thomas will give tJie address 
o f welcome: Miss Joneji. Filer, will 
rc.ipond; Ml»s Betty niiig. Buhl, will 
give a reading: MLvi Lucile Eleni* 
wood and Ml.is aerlnule Coleman, 
Filer, will give a "cat and trainer" 
duller; Miss LaRee Wllllamn. Filer, 
will Aing a (.olo, and MIm Olive Mue 
Mulllca. dean of Rlrln at the Burley 
hiKh Afhnol, will give an Insp’ra- 
tlonnl talk,

Reglstrntlon began at 0 o ’clock

Llewellyn Novel 
To Be Reviewed 

For AAUW Unit
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, )r.. will review 

the novel "How Oroen Wft-s My Val
ley." Richard Llewellyn, for the 
book review group of the American 
A*.sociation of University Women 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 3.

Tlic meeting will be held at tlie 
home of Mrs. Harry Ball, Poplar 

me. and has been changed from 
2, because of the Mcxlcan 

artists’ concert at the Ttt'ln Palls 
high school auditorium Monday evC' 
nlng.

The book which Mrs. Peavey will 
review, is the first novel o f  Llewel
lyn, and deals Intimately ■with tlie 
lives of a family In the mining dis
trict of Wales.

Mrs. Oarth Reid, chairman o: 
the group, will preside.

AU interested women are invited 
to attend.

MeT Entertains 
At Dinner Party

Ghobt stories, "hearts" and palm  ̂
reading lent variety to the festlv.
Itles of Uje MeT club last evening 
at - the home of Miss Leona Rae 
Hughes.

The evening began with a 
served buffet stjlc. to 30 members 
and the sponsors, Mrs. Lionel T.
Campbell and Mrs. Robert M.
Reese. •

Christmas decorations, tinsel and 
blue and silver ropes, were effec
tively featured. Guests were seated 
at quartet tables.

Miss Mickey Pumphrey and Miss P r , i . f » T  T r o f c i c
Ruthann H ajcs were narrators of L j a y  -L d l  L y  f  c L c b  
weird tale.*!, and Mrs. Campbell was I —
in the role of palm-reader.

20th Century to 
Contribute Toys 
For Yule Project

All members of ihe Twentieth 
Century club are a.'keil to bring 
unwrapped glfU or contrlbullon.s of 
money ta the DccemUcr luwcUcow 
session of the club Tui-sdnv. Doc. 3. 
at the Park hotel. Tlic.'-c tlonatloiis 

for the annual toy project, to 
make a happier ChrLMmas Jnr ,,cv. 
oral children of rural .school dis
tricts.

Rev. Leslie Rolls, vicar of the 
Episcopal church ot Iluperi. m,i\\ rjlve 
an Inspirational addre.vs in keeping 
with Uie season, accordliiR to .Mrs. 
U  E. Hinton, projiram cliairiiiau, 
Mr*. Rolls will be a special kupsI.

Mrs. J. A. Dygcrt will kIvc the 
International relations tall: »n "Un- 
American Activities,’' wid Mrs, 
Claude Brown will lead the com
munity singing of ChrlMnms ;-ongs.

Mrs, B- J. Schwendlmiui is in 
charge of the decorations, which will 
feature Christmas mollf.s in blue and 
silver.

Other members ol her commltiee 
are, Mrs. J. Ted Davis and Mrs. 
Claude Randall.

Mrs. A. J. Peavey will prr. l̂de at 
the business se.-ulon.

Elks Card Party 
Monday Night in, 

Venetian Room
Launching this year's bridge 

series. Twin Falls Ellts lodne 
entertain at Ihe flr.sl conirnct 
slon of the winter Momlay evening 
at i  o'clock.

Tables for the guiiie.s will be 
ranged in the Venetian room, i 
attractive prize.i will be nwardc<i.

Purple and white, the lodRc colbr.s. 
will be featured in the apiwiutn- 
for the refreshment table.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Duvall 
head the host ct>n\mltlcp. Rbr.lsttd 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and 
Mr, and Mj-v Alton Young.

this morning, followed by Uie morn
ing session, featuring a club ex
change, with the Burley Olrl Re
serves presenting a skit on camp aa 
a  sideshow attraction. Theme mu
sic was plavcd-by.lhc.lCiinbcrly Qlrl 
Reserves' clown band.

A no-ho.st luncheon for advlccrs- 
and district women's council mem- 
bcr.'i was served at noon at Uie Blue 
Arrow cafe. The girls had luncheon 
at various cafes and coffee shop.s, 

Insall at Vespera

Ida Jean Brain

Peaveys to Arrange 
OAO Yuletide Frolic

Mr. uiui Mr.'i. A . J. Peavey, jr ., will be co-chairmen o f the 
Vuletidc Frolic,'('hristmu.s week event for the O.A.O. Danc
ing club, Mrs. A. y. Gilbert, chairman of the board o f  
Kovcrnors, announced today, following a bourci .se.s.sion this 
week.

For the fir.st time this year, Rudiolund balh'uom will be 
the IochU* for an O.A.O. dancing party. Tiie event will take 

place Thursday evening, Dec, 
2G. the day after (Christmas, 

In addition (o a cclebratlon of 
Vlie Yule teason, IV will be t l «  *«• 
nunl guest nlKht. each couple being 
prlvllenetl to bilng a Kue.st couple.

Mr, and Mrs. Peavey will soon ai 
nounce thr other members of their 
commltiee.

"nie Yuletide Prollc will be the 
half-way mark of this year's dance 
series.

AUo calepdared lor llie future are 
Pierrot and Plcrretie masquerLde 

ance'Feb. U, anti an Irish Jig, 
March 17.

Bride of a tomier University of 
Idaho student, Lieul. John C. Os
good. SJk . O&KQod recently visit
ed in Twin Falls and Hansen.

(Tinies Enrravingl

Lieut. J. Osgood 
And Bride Visit 
Hansen Relatives

Lieut. John C. Osgood and his 
bride, formerly Ml.-..*; Ruth Ander
son, San Antonio, Tex., were recent 
guests of relnllvcs and friends In 
Hansen and Twin Falls, en route 
from Texas to Molfct-Fleld. Calif.. 
where Llcut, OsRood will be sta
tioned aa an army flying Instructor.

The marriage looK place Sunday, 
Nov. n . the army chaplain at Ran
dolph Field. Tex., officiating at the 
chapel ceremony.

Mrs. O.sgood is the daughter of 
Mrs. Esther Aiidpr;.on, San Antojiio. 
Tex,, and Meut, OsK'’ '«l Hie son of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Osgood, Hansen.

Llcut. Osaood was graduated from 
the Twin Palls high school In 1834 
and received his degree from the 
UiiivcrsUy oi Idaho in 1939, where 
he wau a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. He graduated from 
Kelly Field, Tox., in October, and 
has been an In.sinictor at Randolph 
Field since that time.

Mrs, Osgood wa.s graduated from 
the San Antonio high school and 

' attended Forf Worth Junior college.

bearing 10 llglile<l yellow candles, 
was the traditional centerplecc. Yel- 

Vesper service.,, hicluding U.e In- c'andy baskets and favors mark- 
Btallation of oflicers, were to take ^  
place Ittle this afternoon, with Ml.w 
Josephine Throckmorton playing 
Uie processional and recessional 
marches. Miss Amy Lou Skiles, Bnr- 
.ley, was scheduled to give a Scrip- 
Viire reading; Mls.s Ruth Lyon.i,
Burley, lo slug a solo; a sextet of 
Burley Olrl Reserves to hlng; Miss 
Oeraldlnr Tli(itii[v,on, Burley, lo of- 
ficlatc at the laitalliitlon. which 
she plailned. The customary candle- 
lighting ceremony was observed in 
connection.

Tim circus ihemc aiul the Ameri
can flag colorh. red. white and blue, 
are featured in nil tIecoruUonH and 
aUnonpherlc touches for the various 
ses-ilons.

Mr«, Fred Brain. Jr„ entertained 
at her home, 1319 Seventh avenue 
cast, yesterday at a charmingly ar
ranged party In honor of tlie 10th 
birthday aiuiiveriary of her daugh
ter. Ida Jean Brain.

Twelve friends accompanlM her 
home from school- lor »  -period ol 
contests and games, followed by b 
light supper.

m e  tatle ™  a!>l»l.>tcd In brlilU ....
poiu r j «nd IllumiimUicl by J'cUo.
uii»rs A ^d«ornt«l blrthdny p«kc, ■ p  c . Slirjirbptfier, woikcri on Chrlril
‘...... ' ■ ................ . ' id head band.s. nefrc:,h'

^crvc<l.

hm?mi

School Choir Sponsors 
Mexican Variety Shozo

IiK’ liidiiiH: daiice.-i, p i a n o  
nnmbcrH, vocal nunibont, or- 
choMlrn preHentatinim a n d  
true ndvoiituro iiarnitioiiH, 
proKram for "KonuiiiCK o f  Old 
Mt'xico,”  coiU'«irt attraction to 
1)0 lircHi'iilcd in tho Twin FiiIIh 
h)>rh Hchool aiiilitorliiin Mon
day, Dec. 2, utartlriK at 8 ji. m., 
wan announced today.

Th(i concert huH been ob- 
tuinod tbroiiKh thq lOlliHon- 
W liitc liiireaii, which brouKlit 
lo  ^ V in  Falln amlienceH tho 
Don CoHHnck choir lant year 
and Percy GndnRor tlm year 

'# 'lH !fore. Jt Ih Hponntired )>y tho 
hiKh Hcbool cliolr.

Apiwarlni in the rntuert are fle- 
norll* Oreia niibio, merj»-s<ipruno; 
Col, Ul,:urdo iln KMnnilllii, Imrllono 
aiul adventuro narrator; MIm  Helm 
Vogel, tccomiionlsl and comiKinrr. 
Mid l.uin Hetiincourt and hln l.atln 
Aniorlciiii marimba (iriilicwtru, 

Trniram Aiiiioinired 
rrogruni In ua folluwN:
Overtuce. oiclieatra; preHe.itintion. 

rrrdrirn Hiilvattl; "I'-oa Angnlen’’ 
(Introducing Juani, Uild by Out. d« 
]‘>(;iimllla; ’ Madrlgiil." Ilnar(«. and 
"Ainaiwiu." Uwulle, vooal by Mins 
Rubio; "W epphig Heart." Josn Min* 
«oli. Violin Rdio l>y Don Joae; ’‘Ka- 
CBiM Of Vllla'a Dorado#,’ ' lold by Ool.
<l», JEteamtlla,

"Hrlaoiier Prom riwliuca," Mlaa 
Vogel, vocal by MlwrUublo; ''Vllla'u 
Marehiin Bong," duct by MIm  Ku- 
lilo and Ool, <ln Bncamllia; "Rcllcar- 
w>.' 'VflrdB 'hroplcal" and "Cmm- 
necaa. apoclal arrangoinnnta by Don 

j|l Jo«o. orcheiim i "Bhontlnn,'' MIm
^  Vogel, vocal by MlM nublo, •

/ iiiain
M bs Rubio and Ool, dn EaaamMla:

Mi^xicun Star

Henorlla «rela  Rablo. m eiio- 
■oprann, who appeara witli other 
artltti In ronrerl here Monday 
•venlni. Dee. t, under the apoif 
■onlilit of Ihe Twin ralla high 
■ohoo] fhoir.

Vulce Helectlowa 
" l« o  Dofi*,'' Ml»u Vogel, vocal by Mlaa Rubio; marimba solo, PVederjco HalvMU; "hie of the Paiuioc." «*- 

IMirlenre by Col lie l&H-iinilllii| ' La 
(Janlndoro," vocal by Mlaa nubUi.■'Patio of Hacienda,- by Col, de Rscamllta. MIM Uublo and' orcliea. im; "Bong of the Ine* Prliioesa, When My Day la Done," mLh Vogol, vocal by MIm Uublo, and '"riiB Hid* 
dea oily ," Ilnfclt.

Methodists to See 
Alaska Trophies

JliltOME. Nov. 30 (SpccluD— 
Hiind-tlulcd ]ili:iurc:i of ho>' nomi; 
In Alaska and many Interesting anil 
lovriy momentocs from (hat county 

wn at the meeting of Ihe 
Monday by Mrs, Prank 

fonner resident of Jerome, 
who luis teceiUly established rest- 

hrre ogain.
p tlian 50 tnemliern luid guesh 
f ns-sorlallon gatliered at the 
nf the pre.ildrnt. Mrs. Morris, 
n lunclipon was served. In'- 

rhiilliig rlilrken and holiday foods.

ment'.
PANSV

Piiasy Kroup of ihc Blue nird.s ii 
.vi'sti-Kliiy with their new lead 
Mr-,-. Miiyer Now ofllcch, Here riet 
e<l and are MK-i Barbara Kuf. 
lircsldriil; Mt.-.s Marian Himl. 
vli'c.-nri'Mdev^L', Mlt-s VlVHhilii DM 
tjul.st, .'iTretury; Miss HHrbiini i- 

. ireiisiircr, and MKs Ciirol 
iPi>or1*-i-, Rrfii'shmf-nt;, wi 

•,ervi'(l by Mrh. Hunicr, lormrr k'i.i 
of till! group.

e Mr.->. C. C. .ii>i ., Mi: 
VlTRllW, N'l'holsnn anil M'

Llcklcy.
Devotional leader was Mr,i, H, J, 

Cli)eniMirr. Mrs, Bayer pufj>e<l about 
y of souvenirs during the

>Kriini and showeil plC 
> hnd colored I 
IP M-riH-n of he 
•rountlinys.

whlrh 
which 

ind II.T

Calendar

ly at 2:30 p. ii 
Italph Pain 

r- north.

L-Teuchcr as- 
er,s will meet 
, at the home 
•r, 310 ElghUi

Mcellng of Iho I'arent-Tracher 
niiMN'intlon council, schedulrd tor 
MoiuUy evening, Dec. U, has been 
l».'ilp(inBd until Monday, Dec, 0, 
livi â û ti the conceit at the 
I'alLi high school.¥ ¥ ♦

Wnjiilile club Will meet 'lUrji- 
day, Dcf, a, at I;IQ ji. m. for 
a ni>-ho.ilrns hiix'heon at (he home 
of Min. Mary Dougherty. A gift 
exc'hiuiKC will be condticled dur- 
hig Ihe lioiir.

Twin J 
day, 1 
It, K ( 
var.l I 
gri

Hiurlli of a serlea of benefit i-ard 
millrn, A|Kinnored by HI. Ed. 
vKiil'n r .-T . A., will be held 'inus. 
liiy at n |i nv at (he iwrlsli hall, 
riio^e drnlrlng reservations are 
i.i)(rif lo jihnne Mrs. r , O. K leff- 
ler in:io

¥ «  ¥
Wiiiiirn's IViiKK-ratlii club of 

 ̂ county *Jll meet Mon* 
'J. at the honifl of Mra. 
mom, Hlue I^kes Imule- 
h, at y p.m. The pro- 
inlttee will bo In charga 

Biid iliosn attending arfl asked Ij 
rehixaid to roll call with current 
pvenls.

¥  ¥  ¥
J41I.1.Y (IIIOUP 
HAH nehhkin

Mcmbeis of (he Jolly Oroup club 
me; yp»ter<lay at Ui« hwnt o{ Mlul 
Oatherlnn Holton. Oanies were 
jiluycd and rnfreshmenta were « 
wl by the hwiles*, Memlwn of tha 
group who wer^ . prosenl at ih« 
meeting are Mlia Delly Ana Fink, 
Mias Anna Bmwn, Mlaa Marjorie 
'Jlimer, M iu Phyllli tk^hroer and 
M lu Dolton,

Mrs. S. Robinson 
Feted at Shower 

By Host Quartet
Mrs. Spenccr Robuison was hon

ored at a pink and blue shower Fri
day evening at the homo of Mrs. C. 
U  Luke, wUh Mrs. L. A, Hansen, 

s. Myrn Barlow and Mrs, Vera 
tiiiK a\>;lstlni,’ .

Mnucle Mobley nnd Mrs. 
rlsiip Robert.son presented groups 

of lullablci. Mrs. Ella Crandall. Mrs, 
Vera Youns and Mrs. Euorda Klnj 
illrected gumc.s, Mr.s. Vnllle Bagley 
winning the prize. Mrs, E. C. Vflud- 
rcy. a .spccliil guest, presented a 
Broiip of reiicUî K.s.

Special (jues(a 
Guests weie'niothers of Boy Scouts 

of troop No. 513. of which Spcnccr 
Robinson Is the Scoutmaster, and 
thn.̂ c who worked iu the L.D£. pri
mary with Mrs. Robinson during her 
four years of service.

Rooms were decorated with red 
taiwrs and chrys.mUiemunu, and 
the gifts were henped under a beau 
tlfully lighted Christmas tree, 

Rcfre.shmcnUt were served from ar 
attractively appointed tea VaWe,cov 
ercd with a lace cloth and decked 
witli a row of red candles in rustic 
holders surrounded by ivy and holly. 
Mrs. Vera Voung and Mrs. Luke pre
sided at the services.

Present In addition to Ihe hon- 
orcp.'i, the hoslcssM. and those be
fore mentioned, were:

Those Present 
Mis. McNeely, hUs. Ada Guest, 

Mrs. Edna Arrington, Mr.t. Snrah 
Vnlc.<i, Mr.?. Kflthryn Merrill. Mrs. 
r^nry WrlKht, Mrs, Myrtle Ain 
worih. Mrs. Clark Cameron. Mrs. 
Uiura Peek, Mr.s. Marv Poulton. 
Mrs. Ella Crandall. Mrs. Bertha Mae 
Haiiicn. Mrs. WlnnUred Whlteliead. 
Mr.s. J. N. Clanr.

Mr.s. Nethela Whitehead, Mrs. El- 
r.io Leo, Mrs. Edith Wells. Mra. John 
n . Seaton, Mrs. Edna Hyde, Mrs. 
Bertha Miller. Mrs, Carolyn Cutler. 
Mrs. PurdcU Parincr, Mrs. M .‘Han
sen, Mr.s. L. C. Cress, Mrs, Blanche 
Innma, Mr.s. L. M. McArthur.

Mrs. 'Tlielma Cliancy. Mrs. Afton 
FMllmcr, Mr.s. Huby Mattson, Mrs. 
Nettie Montgomery, Mr.s. Mary 
Orcliai-d, M n. I' .  -i John.son, Mrs, 
Lecne EjKCdv, M '  .Cathryn Arring
ton, Mrs, EWa BHnl«l.,-MlT-s-Vera 
Babbei:

¥ ¥ ¥

Loyal Women’s 
Class Convenes

More than W uicmbcrs o( the 
Loyal Women’s cliis.s of the Chrl.s 
tlan church attended'an enjoyable 
afternoon of contest.s and gflaies 
.vcsterdiiy afternoon at Ihe home of 
Mrs, Mark C, CronenbcrRrr,

In ob.servancc of ihe blrtiidii 
Mrs, Orville Ha.skln ,̂ h llKhted 
birUidav cake cenlerril the relrrsh- 
mcnt (able, which wq.s coverrd wli'i 
a Inic clolh, and Jurlher oriuiniPiUrd 
wllh clirv;.nnthemums and 

Mrs, Aiisust Wellntr iind Mri., 
Guinn pre.slded at (he servlc.-v

Jew els De.si<i(ucd f o r  G ow ns

PageH v*

DEVOTIONAL BBRVIC*
Th* bnx.Icul drvollonail Mrrlr* foi

S '
Mrvlctm ar* conduct«l «ich 

tfi)-. ind Ktldar it  7:M
(IRHT PRESIiYTERUN 

(., pMior
Sundu.Mhcol; 0. W. DoMelt, 

.Itndrnl II a. m.. mamlAK worthip] 
'"rh* l^mp «f lh« A(M": an> 

S.. tin 'World” ; lolo.

tndtnU II a 
rvlc»: pt.ior'i 
hil Chrlitlar

h<ah
'tor', ierroun »ubj»ct. "Jnwi 
I Iliiiippoinltnrnl": •Ini-ii 
Z ..r.le. .nri p«pl,-,

W „In W . »!*0 P, m„ pol. 
and F">*ral cnnftrcncc o 

f rrgardlnc local and world-

»'(R8T MRTHODIST • 
I. McCalllitrr, mlnlitri 
, m.. Church •rh'Xil. I

'̂ XVZlsf'.c'T'a.'rttsi
(oapti Mrmwb

o. I- A. iioiiBttin. pwtor
0 1, m Spodw «hoof. II dl- •
« ~tinlilp; rotnmanlonj oaalor'a MrmoB 

,At th« UafUr'i Tabl«.~ l i l »  p.
. Chtliv Aml>a>iadon tn««t In. w»nhl» 

nibU iiuriy. 7:10 p. m,. traaitlbila
Vir«; ln»plf.tlon«l wnt Mnrlrt. foUoW 
hr th« minl.irr of Cod'i word. Wo*k 

rhl •»rvWi an h»W on TuMdax Aid 
undar at 7:»o p. m. Spaelal boiinH* 
«'i»» of ih» ChfUt AcDbauadora on

' CHUKCn OP COD ,
Claod Hralt. piiion 

o>.. Sundtr Mhool: U»' Carnar. 
"dfiil. II a. m.. rnomin* vonhlp. 
1 ., Younr l*«o(il*'« maetlni! Ken- 
iht. pr»id«nl. T M  p. m.. ««an* 
.fr.lr,, 1:30 p. m, W.dn«xlar. 
>«liii«. 1:J0 p. m,Krld»r. Yoob« :

' a. m.. .Sunday ichool. II a. rn.. divlna

Iiold. -nr Klni Com.th Unto 'ni.e-" 
idy. i;l6 p. m., rhtlilr»n'i ronfirmi-

hati- ita uiuil Kridar. S:*#
n.. Iha Purcat aoeletl' fflloinhip' diti- 
al lh« Idaho ToKar audUorlum.''

Marriage at Paul 
For Rupert Pair

PAUL, Nov, 30 (Si)edal)—Mlsfl 
Ruth Kcticrllng. daughter o f 'M e . 
and Mi-s. Jacob RcUcrllng, Rupert, 
and Hennan Vlihaucr, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. August Vllhauer. Rupert.

united in marriage Sunday at 
the Congregational church .In Paul, 
wlUi Rev, K. K. Maicr performing 
Uie single ring ceremony. About 300 
"ucsla were present; music waa fur
nished by Mrs. Albert Mehrer.

Tlie bride Was lovely tn a floor 
lengtiv BO'f'i' of blue chlfton, with a 
full length bridal veil, held in place 
With a tierra of roses, and carried 
a bouquet of pink and white rotes.

Bridc.smfllds were Miss Frieda VU- 
hauer,' sister of tlie groom, who wore 
a floor flength gown of pale green 
satin, and MLss Hannah Rehn. wllh 
a gown ol floor length peach color
ed taffeta.

Best men were Alvin Ketterllng. 
brother of the bride, and Eldor Mil- 
ler.

Following the cercmony. a recep
tion was held -al the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jacob Kcticrllng, parenU 
of the bride. Two hundred InvlKd 
guesta were present A Uirco-Uer 
wedding cflke, topped with a minia* 
ture bride and groom, was used aa 
a centcrpiece lor  tiie large beautiful
ly arranged table. Tlie cake waa 
Cut by the hrlde and each piece 
aucUoued olt, proceeds slven u  & 
gift for Uie bridal couple.

¥  ¥ ¥

Motion Pictures
Shown at Meet

_EILER.,-NQV...3Q-tSpcdal.1—T1U<- 
ly-five women attended a regular 
meeting of the Filer Woman's club 
Wednesday in the Methodist church 
basement.

Earl 8, LaHue allowed reels of 
movliiB plclurea which he Jiad taken 
on hl.s ea.item trip lâ it summer.

Mrs, E, A. Beem and Mrs. L. C. 
Olllllan favored the club 'K'ith twi 
piano duets and Earl Pond sang i 
vocal selection.

Tlie tea table wos lovely with i 
cpnterplcce of fnilt, on eltlifr nlcli 
of which were crimson candles in 
crj'stai holder.s;

Mrs. D. L. Beamer and Mis, L. H 
Drown poured.

Mrs, J, M. Jamerhon, Mrs. L. M 
Bmlth and Mr.s, L. H, Brown com
prised the rpfre.shmeni committee.

Castleford Club 
Stages Benefit

CASTLEFORD. Nov, 30 (Hpeciall 
—One hundred pornoni attended Ihe 
annual benefit card party of tin 
Kvrrywoman’s club In the high 
hcliool auditorium Wednenday 
nlng. Nov. 27.

Pinochle and bridge were In pliiy 
with Mr*. Del Hudson and 
HoughtallnE receiving awards (or 
high ncorca In pinochle and Mrs. 
Itankiii IluUierford and Brt Monroe 
for bridge. Arnold Robert.n irrplvcd 
the door price.

Mrs, Fred Iilnger(. wus 
rhuirnian. assi.%trd by Mri, Luilan 
milrlds.

Mrs. Mel Cook. Mrs. James Hpeii- 
rer, Mrs, Janito. Tlioiinieou and Mrs. 
Myrtle Ileynolds were ho.iiri.srs.

¥  ¥  ¥

Marriiige o f Couple
Announced at Huh!

IIUIII., Nov, 30 (RikHhIi-, Mr, 
and Min. Cliarlr,'. Cartfl amioimcn 
llir irirent marriage nf iheh m>ii, 
James, (o MIm Faye Aldildi, Aic«, 
The couple waa married Nov. JO at 
(he liune of the bflde'i shirr In 
Oleiinn Ferry.

Tlie bridpgrooin Is a gr»du;»ip of 
Buhl high aclKKil and atlcmli'cl the 
University of idalio. «<mihprn 
liraiich. for a yrur after whiili hr 
Atarlr<V work In the store lotunn of 
Uie Union Poc.lfla rudroud here.

The couple will make i(s hiunr at 
Nampa where Mr, Carte is rmployrd.

hmnk Off.rlriff Kui
SIlu .Thruckmarlc.........

' by U««U>orcn, "Lanh^iu

nigh Uiitur and Ihe ' aiSr

PiMT cnuRcn OF the brkthiien
TKiril Avtnur, Kovirlh Str*«l NorOi 

. A. V. HIIl»r. pattor 
10 a. ni. .Sunday .fhiol. II a. Moni- 

na ^or.hlw,: a.rm<,n lUbJact: "How Mar

bfiur
K1R8T CIIRIUTIAK

larV C. Cronanbarsar, mlnUiar 
i  •. m.. IllW, .chool; Kraek W. NIack, 

eancral •ui>«rlnund«nl. ie:it a, m„ morn* 
Konhip; mrdlUUoni "At tha Mai< 
Tabl."; anlhtm b, lha choir; Vrad 

.:udoliih, air«lor; iarmon Uitma. 'Th« 
UaatUy of KaiWmvtlon." 1>. m., CVirta- 

Veulh fpllo»ihlp and ChtUllan En- 
>r i«rv|r«. 7:J0 p. m.. popular a>an' 

aalialle nrvlc*; conirfSatlonal aoni i«r»- 
fr. Ird br r

.ool youn» peopla an Invlie. 
on Thundar niahl In ib 

•. Ih# choir undar dirfclbm u

Chrlilli

•■Chri.l'a
. . ■ r f

r paopla: ipaclal 
’ orenaatra: lermsn tham*. 
:hallrnia U> Wtnklnd." Mon- 
1 Ki f'ridar al 7iJ0 aach nifht 
Chacnln laada tha church In 
mlMlon, All othar nliht aarv 

.caled. TK* «{»«(a1 tarylcaa «ill

AT. RnWARU'S CATHOLIC 
^Re», J.' hT Urady, a»itiunl 

hour ai 7;80 p. m. aach Hundar: w

day for men. aaconri Run' 
third Sunday for children 

xounc felki: baptiimi 
r maaaaa on Sunday; ilck call* an] 
c. day or nliht; infomallon rlaaaci 
non.Cathotlc it tha r«Urj. S(0 Dlua 

boulevard. Man<iay, TuatUiy. TTiura- 
id Krlday «l S p. m.

ABCENaiON Zp'iaCOPAI.
ThirJ Avanu* and .S«ond Slraat KorlS 

Tha R«v. Innii L. Jmkln*. vicar 
Flrat Sunday In Advanl- * a. m.. Tha 

lluly Communion. 9:tS a. » .  Tha Church 
achool. II a. m. Tha tioly Comtm '

day

il I’arUh d
r. l>ac. 4

tha Culld. .Ill b> 
t parlih hall. Thura-
-p.- m.;-{>iolr prittK'*

(UUANllEL l,t;THKRAN 
Fourth avanua and Sacond ilraal aait 

M. H. Zaial. mlnlalcr 
18 a. m.. Sunday achool -uadar »up»r- 

viaion of Kdward Werner, II a. m,. ilj. 
vine wonhip wllh larmon by lha mlnli-
itr, "Sprlnttimt In lha Klnfdam oi
<•«.(," a p. m. MomUy, martin* ol iK 
nupilnallni commiltcr of lha Immanuel 
■ociely. t p. jn. Wcdneaday. mratlr 
lha ImnianiiH •oelety: the annual

lam. PaniiunraH" I
whl.h -III b.

■ earlhi for 1 am (
___J, Wednaaday a?a-

•th» at ■ •'clock. Read- 
l ISO Main a.enua norlh, 
I Hundaya and holiday!

f TME NA7.ABKNB

"No Turnlni Back,'

Mamarel Undaa/ waara • mulli>*trMi4'MMhlM« •! amaU r*l4 llfilii. 
Ha alda-drape Intended lo arreni ihlri or bodlofl drapet?. II wm «>•* 
■lined br Monloa. young Vlninet* who daalfna apeclal lewelry U 
•oMfrtemanl her gowna.

D A Y N K S MUfilC 
h'veryihinrj Muaical

BAHV TERMS

H om o o f  tho atolttwuy 
nnd Loiitpr Pianos

DAYNES Mule Co.
O f  IDAUO

lllBa««j»ISI.W. rikttl

i

•K V. m. . 
.: "The

B.V.P.U.: 
ilpi woraiilp, lermoa

y Wh.
SAl,virTinN'’ARIiT

21. Second Avenue South 
Captain f. H. 'Piomaa

.. ra, Jiunday ichuol. 11

J<jhn AU.IV t>{ ftaUn.. Oi»,; 8mti4»t mcTn- 
or «ill apMk en "A Handful 
Ih. aermon lor tha amin* 
"lleaTcn or Hell." Uaior 

>1io brinf llluauatej Itlka lo
- - ■ - ...... afhool «nd to lh« YOMO*
Teoplâ a l^lon which metla at (:lt  p, m.

UNITED BRBTHRKN 
Corner Third airĉ t and Third atenoa aaat

nev. C. U. Rouih. iMtor
a. m,. Sunday achoal. II a. n.. 

I w.irahlp and aermcn. (:S0 p. i"., 
in Kndta«or. :iM  p. m.. prttchint 
7:J0 p, n, THondar. »«e»-

FIRST PKNTBC081VAI.
262 Cifth avenna aatt
;taY, F.IIII &!•«•, paaur 

10 a. m.. ijunday achoeli John Older.' 
uperlniandent. II a. ra„ mornlni aror- 
hip: maMafe by r-'rancalUt Ruby Kayea 

.if Or*«Dn Clly, Ora. T p. m., Yeatig 
Pcopla'a mctUaf: Ocac* Ytdaa la ebax*^

p**wnSnti'ed «»ary

MENNONITK BRBTHRBN IN CRIIST 
:iO Third ATtnoa Caat 
C. W. Sararn. paitor 

»:U  a. n. Kgnday acheol. Vrt. A. «  
Parbatal, auperlnUndei 
««r wnrahlp; ipeeltl U «. m.J>lê â -- 

Pecpla’a .aantlca. .7:S4 
-1*»; 7!l0 p. n. In*. Thla will- b«We^neaday. prayer m 

tlx Terular monthly 
'  30 p. m. Friday, choir pyacUe* and 

>uns peoplâ a fallowthip hoar.

Tlie raln-crow, cries of ,vhlch are 
supposed to forecast ratn. Ij not a 
crow but a apeclea of ouckoo.

fm Jtf Shot* Mm, Cmmm

POOl POST0IE
Molhera are wonl lo icold tbtir 
children ohen they noUca an un« 
laliily P.iatura, I'tcaia do not b« 
tuu’ liarah . . .  In moat caaea U>«. 
child U |«1 at fault I I'por potbiM 
la uaually cauMd by laoormt alwaa 
which may raault In •itramt lum
bar cufve. round ihoulderi and »an- 
eral •ll.allinmanl of Uit body. Hm 
proper thins to do-la to ha>a lha 
child wear e.pertly flllad R«l

VAN ENGELENS

Old Faaklantd R.il.al 
Chailea b fuller, IHraaioi 
h'nrraful <i<»P«l I’ raaohlni 
Old (ly>nn> of Ibp.Pallki 

KVERY nimDAT

USED
TRUCKS and GARS

Pair Prices• A Good Sclcction
1921) DoiIko Seilun.,
19110 F on i (](mcll,,.,
19;i«5 Konl V8 Coiiiie..
19rJ6 1‘ lymoulli ('pc..,
1911(1 Chovi'ol(!l Con

vertible Ikiiipc........
193C DudKu LMckiip....
1930 Cltov. Pickup ‘1-

f»p(iC(l .....................
10a« a iudc. Sedun,,
19cl7 IntcrnnllfinnI 

r ick u i), !oiig w. li...
I9:ifl U IC -()1 ,.........

I C l.O S B O U T l'IU C E S O N T ttU C K 'n R ia  , ,Wi b>v> > •luk Ql mm >un<l«nt Un uuet IW M MWII I
I u  nduoxi Prt««. a »  Him io« r w i « •  |

f  70 19:ifl Inlornallonal D -2
. 78 Pickup, long w. b.,. « 2 8
. 3 19 1939 Cliov. Pickup, 4-

34B speed ..................... 8 M
1937 Ford V>8 1% T., S68 truck ........... S W. a » 8
1940 Cliov. 1 1̂ T; with ,

B7S 8.26x20 tires......... • T f
•8B m 6  Dodgi IV  ̂ ,T.
C -1 truck with stock

. 32S rack ....... M l ,
,. 17B 1085 Ch®v.‘ 1V4 T. M



BILLY CON] GIVES SAVOLD LESSON IN BOXING
S P O R T S

RAZZ

By IIAKRY FEBOUSON 
NEW  YORK, N ov. 30 (U.R)— Leo Savold. a p !eas*nt young 

man from  Dea Moines, got paid $5,000 for  taking a boxing 
lesson last night in Madiaon Square Garden. It’ s  pice work 
i f  you can get it, and fo r  rates apply to Prof. Billy Conn. 
general delivery, Pittsburgh. Penn.

Prof- Conn began with the rudiments o f  the left jab. 
worked into the technique o f footwork, demonstrated the left 
hook to head and body and 
then wound up with a classic 
exhibition on how to slip 
across a foul punch. Savold 
took it. Took it fo r  12 long, 
dullish rounds and lost the 
decision.

ThlrlMn persons
*31,170 to watch the boys wlio wcr® 
pmnlne for a chance at Joe UniU' 
hcavywel»ht tlUe.-A wee bll aur- 
lelted by now wltli Prof. Conn’s 
pedagogy, they let mit ilsUwi boos 
occasionally, bccause Bavold had 
come out of the com  belt with tlie 
feputatlon of being a klllcr-dlller 
puncher. Somewhere along the line 
from Des Molnej he forgot the fun* 
damentAl fact he had two arme.

The re.sult wa* he d ldnt thrtw a 
right h ind  punch unUl the eighth 
round and then It waa much too 
late. Savold did ereiyttitay -wrong,
Being a puncher, ha ahould have 
slugged. Instead, he tried to get 
fancy and box with Conn, a geeture 
equivalent to lying down on a rail* 
road track Just before tne Twen
tieth Century limited cceqm round 
the bend.

Tor Coon w u  his usual danllng 
self last ^ t .  flashing the but 
left In the business, moving in like 
a cat, hitting fast and hard coining 
out of clinches and sliding easily 
out of trouble when pinned against 
the ropes. Savold. peering out of a 
bloody face, made futile. bewlWerM 
attempts to land blows, but the wlU- 
of-the>wtsp was always a step and 
a half ahead of him. ■

Conn woo Uw first nine rounds 
- on the TTnited P m s  score sheet, and 

then decided to try out hli punch. 
He mixed' it v itb  Savold in the 
10th and took a stiff left that 
brought blood to his nose. -Savold 
won tbat round, but In the lltii 
Conn took command again. Savold 
won tiie lath when Billy threw a 
left hook below the belt line.

Utah Redskins 
EdgeHamline

SALT LA^CB CITY, Nov. SO JU-IO- 
Vnlverslty of Ut«h turned back a 
last minute scoring threat Isit nlKht 
to defeat Hamllne university o f  B(, 
Paul. Minn,, 28*35 Jn a pre-ieason 
basketball game,
' TraUlng by 10 points at half- 
time, the Pled Pipers hit thilr 
alrlde to chalW up newly two point* 
to  one for Utah during the second 
half. •

Half score was 17-7,
The Utes. pwrd hy Vnl fllirlfleW 

ai, fork’ard anti Vauglnu) Dennlon 
at center, opened up fast with n 
•coring splurge that swept Kamllnn 
o ff Its (eel and then ronnfed thrmigh 
tte  Mcond hall while Conrh Vnrtil 
Peterxnn gave hli second nirlng 
chance,

MINNEAPOL.1S, Nov. 30 lO.Rv— 
A 'crst« of raspberrlM. purchased 
by this city's aldermen, goes to 
Michigan's Tom Hannon today 
■■os a toiien of your three score- 
leu  yearn against MinncMlta."

In a radio broadcast Harmon 
had said Michigan ahould have 
beaten Minnesota by three touch
downs this (all.

This note • accompanied the 
raspljerrles:

■ aour grapes ate not the p » -  
duct of Minnecota. but we do 
raise the most delicious r»spber> 
ries In the nation. Please accept 
these raspberries as a token o( 
your three scoreless yean  agsliut 
MUineeota."

Rupert Grid 
Squads Feted 
ByRolai*ians

RUPERT, Nov. 30 (Speclali-W es- 
ley O, 8huTtUf(. athletic coach of 
the Rupert high school and the high 
school football squad ware luncheon 
guests of the Rupert Rotv>' club at 
the C aM onU n hot«\ at noon Vied* 
nesday.

The meeting was pre^ded over 
by the president, N. K . Jensen, Ray
mond H. Snyder, presld«nt oI A li 
blon Normal school, was speaker, 
and gav9 a t«lk on 'T he Present 
Trend o f  Football In High Schools 
and btiier Educational In.itlm- 
tlons."

The local club voted to Join the 
Burley Rotarlans in presenting a 
series of fotir lectures on Interna
tional relations. T a o  will be given 
in Rupert and two In Burley. Def
inite flat*# w «l be annouTifwl U\%r.

Group singing with Mrs. Bdna 
Sinclair at the piano, completefl the 
program.

Shoshone Captures South Central Idaho Class B Gridiron Title
Light-Heavy Title 
Holder Easily 
Wins Over Iowan

GRID CAMPAIGN AT END TODAY
Joe DiMaggio Sfai’ts Training Early

e childhood. J»e DiMaggio has elaborate tyiUm In baMment of hl» San 
, ■ The great Yankee aatdelder adds to it each (all an bis reloro from (he baseball wars. 

' i: one e( bis trains on hU living room floor.

33 Vandal Gridders 
Win Letter Awards

U N IV E R SITY  OF IDAHO. Nov. 30 (Special)— The ASUI 
fx w u tiv e  board, student Roverning body, this '^eek voted to 
award letters to 33 var.sity football players andl numerals to 
26 freshm en.- F ive varsity men were also awarded “ I" 
blankets fo r  w inning three letters in football, y

Receiving: the blankets and three stripes on their sweaterg 
were I^ V ern  Bell, Burley; Earl A cu ff, P age; Paul Ryan, 
M o s c o w . :  - Glenn . J^athfiun,
B onners 'F erry, and.Maynai^
Helen, Sandpoint.

T*o-»trlped swestcra were awsrd- 
#d to Ohaee Anderson, Twin Pal)*;
Rex bigelklng. Albion; Milo An* 
derson. Ooeur d'Alene; Tony Asch- 
enbrenner. Nampa; Rudy rranklln,
WaUace; Ma^ Beall. SanU Ana 
Calif.; Bill Piedmont, U va Hot 
Bpflngs; Tom Sollnaky. Bpokane, 
and Leonard Zenkevitrh, Auburn,

C A G E
R ESU LTS

By Unllea Press
Signal Oil «>, VnlrwtUr »f Or*, 

gon II.
Idaho O . Whitnaa II. 
Colonsdo 44. Colorado Alumni 

42 (2 overtime periods).
Utah M. Hamllne unlm sliy IS.

World's Motor Cars
Total world registration,of motor 

velilcleA last January w  «,516,U7. 
The United fltates conirlhiited JO.- 
lB0,22t vehicles to lhal. toi*l.

New High

Me,
S^Tnters. witli one stripe were 

granted to Latme Erickson. Jerome; 
Veto Berlu.v, T»inWinnnock, Penn.; 
Charl(« Chsncller. Bonners Perr>': 
Uanry CwK\r>y, \4-t.lsUm, Me.; Ray 
Davis. Walliice; Pete Hecomovltch. 
Marble, Minn,; Ed Kel|>er. Banta 
Bart>ara, Calif.; clicAler Long, A1- 
gona, la,: Bill MirWlch. West Allli. 
WU.; Fred Nlrholv Covlni, callf.; 
Oeorge Nixon, i/^ng Brandi, N. J.; 
Joe Piedmont, Ijiva Hot springs; 
Elmer SmltJi, linmett; John Tom- 
Ich. West A111.1, W l»:.aeorge Whit
lock. Boise, and Hex Workman, El 
Monte. Cnilf,

Way Brannon, Oonner* Perr>', was 
voted an hon(«-»rv award bv mem
ber* of th# team and roaehlni staff 
aHhOMgh >->e nirt not plav enouRh to 
meet the qi'ialirirailonit (or a letter. 
Brannon was on the vsrslty (xjusd 
for Ihree >ear* 

rreshmen niinierals 
to Don AiHlcr.son, 'IVln Falls; flieele 
Barnett. TtiKa. Okla.; KnrI Chand
ler. Bonners PVrr>-: Nkk Chlrekoa. 
Moline. I l l ; Mniviii C'liiirrliill. Welp- 
pe; Charles Cor»>eit. rv.llan»l>ee, W. 
•Va.; PVank (liimtlifv, j»ol) (iiienther, 
both of W l" ; VlniT Iiane.
han. Chlrauo. m  ; liill HirkUis, llrii- 

W- V« ; Krilli lIcK>|)rr. Oak- 
lev; Jack Jwr^, Ht MnrlPs; Joe 
Malta. Aefcnuv VniV. N. J

Kowairt Mnn!>nn, Movnw; HuvKe 
Miller. Entei|>rue. y r e ; Orville

Munson. Wessington Spring*, S. D.: 
Jack Newell. Olenns Ferry; Hugh 
Harper. Lancaster, VJi*.; B6b O'Con
nor. Wallace; Bob Pace, Bonners 
Ferry; Dale Price, Driggs; Cliff 
eabJe. Milwaukee. Wl«,: Jake stan- 
kla. Lewiston. Me.; Armand Vertiiccl, 
Oloversvllle. N. Y,; Stanley Wankle- 
wlcs. Hadley. Mass, and Paul 
Weaver, pasco. Waali.

Fight Results
Ely UnUe4 rteas 

NKW YORK — Billy Conn, 
17 m , nitsbutfh, outpointed U e  
Savold, IBO')i, Des Molnet. Ia„ 
(12): C'al Cagnl. Creiuklll.
N. J.. outpointed Norm Rubio, 143, 
Albany, N. Y., (A).

WATflONVIIXE, Calif. Llttta 
Dado, 112. Manila, world's fly
weight rhamplan. dirldaned Ken> 
ny Lindsay. 122. Vanreuver. B. C.. 
(101 (nen-tHle).

IM. Hawthorne, Calif.,

START CAOE TRACTICK
HEVnURN. Nov, 50 tSpeclab -  

Basketball practice will begin Dee. 
a under tlia coaching o( Rlc.l\ard 
Stevens,

The claM series has t>ren played 
with the seniors winning over 
sophomoren. lA’ D.

Players oh the hfiilnr teiiui 
Wllbtir King. Jim Cmtrile, Iildiarrt 
d ra ff, Dean Hamllion and Ralph 
Holmes, HiibntUiites are )>ina1d 
Jordan, Gordon Dair and Harlow 
Cheney,

HERE
and

THERE
SPORTS WORLD

Leading Clubs 
Test Perfect 
X940 Records

N E W  YOHK, Nov. 30 (U.R) 
— The 1940 football campaign 
reaches the end o f the trail 
today w ith  Stanford, Tennes
see and Boston college, all 
driving toward New Year’s 
day bowl gam es, risking their 
perfect records fo r ’ the last 
lim e.

I f  all trium ph —  and the 
odds say they will —  then 
th ey ’ll jo in  Minnesota a n d  
L afayette  as the only major 
team s to  go  through the pea 
son -w ithout defeat or tie.

w ith  the Texaa Aggie* removed 
from th« R of« bowl running be
cause of heir Thursday defeat by 
Texafi. TenneaaM an4 Boston col
lege htvo a ehanc* to go to Paia- 
dena even though SUnford is re. 
portM  to  f*vor Nebraaka. And U 
Stanford dccldM on the Com- 
huskers. B. O. atKl T>nnessee woulc] 
make a natural for the New Orleans 
sugar bowl.

Risk KMordi
Tennessee risks Its perfect record 

i»atnst V «v«etbni. Bo*Vv« college 
faces lt« traditional rival. Holy 
Cross, and atanferd tacklu Call* 
fornla In what the we«t calls ‘ 'the 
big game.”

Sharing the spotlight with these 
battles Is the Atffly-Navy clash at 
PhlUdelphla before a crowd of 102.- 
000—largest of th* season. Navy U 
favored because the Cadets have 
won Wit one game this eeason.

Heaviest schedule of the dsy will 
be en the vest coast where istan- 
ford can v in  unflisputed postea- 
' "  Bf the conference title if it wins.

Indians Down Albion 
2142 in Thrilling 
Championship Battle

SAMPLE
ANNISTON, Ala- Nov. 30 OI.W  ̂

The Anniston high school foot
ball loam stopfwd scrimmaging 
att«r a player broke hU leg on 
being taeklcd.

Coach Howard criticized the 
pjayer who had fnade the tackle.

•'I4o wonder you broke his leg.“ 
he said. "Ypu shouldn't tackle 
that way."

Coach Howard showed him how 
to tackle.

"Now practice It on me," he 
said. “I want to see you do It 
right."

The player lungod at the coach 
and brought him dowp. Coach 
Howard lay on the grmind. groan
ing.

His leg had been broken.

By United Press
Collegiate seed proved superior to 

profcMlonal accuracy In Chicago 
Ift.’jt night when_Oie__(>}Uege AUr.
HUiTs bnskctball team defeated the 
prote.uional champion H a r le m  
Olobe Trotters, 44-42. . . A one- 
hand shot In U)e final minute of an 
overtime period decided the game..

Dorothy Bundy wen the Urn* 
guay women's tennis singles cham
pionship by defeating M n. Elwood 
Cooke. »  fellow Ameriean. 6*4, 
■J-9. 6-S. t« the llnata at Menle*
TldM. . .
George B. ICdmondson. »  director 

ef Miami's Orange bowl, who has 
flown 360.000 miles to see S»o foot- 
ball games In the past 10 years, li 
In Berkeley today for the California' 
Stanford game. . . When Bdmond' 
son wonts to see a game, regard
less o f  where U is played, he hops 
on a commercial airliner, , .

T o m m y  llarmnn, Mlchlgan'i 
All-America backfleld aoe, relter- 
alea he will not enter prefeMlonal 
fooltwil ranks, no matter hew at-
tracUve the salary oiler. . . He 
Intends lo go Into radio work.. .  
San Jose St«te college hopes for 

some kind of a bowl bid as a re' 
suit e f  a S0<7 victory last night ovei 
an aggreMlve University of Nevatja 
team.-. . College of Pacific, coached 
by A. A. Btagg. won the far western 
conference grid champlonihlp by 
trouncing Chlro stale. J7 to 0, . .

Andrew Jnnit. New Yerti, de> 
fending chan\plon. ran hli r«ierd 
U  Bis wini In eight sUrts as he 
defeated Jeeeph Proelia. Beiten. 
Itt-M  and I2S-M, In the second 
anna*) world's perket billiards 
champienshliM In New York.

Solar System' on Move
Tlie solar system of which o  

earth U part Is tiiovlng towards 
point Jn Uie, conilellslion H'rcules 
with a velocity of atx)ut 13 mUes 
second.

In tOiVr tsonftrenee games, second 
place Washington meets Washing
ton State: Oregon 8tat« plays Ore
gon and Southern California meets 
U.C,I*A, .Out8ldfl_thfi__conference. 
Santa Clara plays Oklahoma.

I f Stanford loses, Washington can 
cltneh a tie for the title by win 
ning. But SUnford still would get 
the Rose bowl bid from the west 
because It Ucked Washington earllw 
in the season.

Can Take Title 
In the sootli, Tennessee csh take 
le noulheasUm title by tflmmiha 

Vanderbilt, Meanwhile Mississippi 
Stste, unbeaten but tied, and Ala
bama tangle In Tuscaloosa, Ala, 
Three other southeastern eonfer- 
ence games pair Florida-Auburn, 
Oeorgla-Oeorgla Tech and Loulsl- 

na Btate-Tulsne,
The winner of Ih* Mississippi 

Stat£-Alabama game la expected to 
get a bid to the Miami Orange bowl 
game, rordham is favored to get the 
other spot—If It defeats New 'York 
university In Its flnil game of the 
season today in New York.

In the east's other big game, .Bos
ton college plays, hoit to Holy cros» 
at Boston, This 'may be a tougher 
as.'ilgnmant than D. C. expecte be- 
CRii«e Hftly Crops looked stroni In 
Its last victory over Manhattan.

In ihe only Important mld-wf»t 
_ ime, Nebraska will take the Big 
eix  crown 11 It beats Kansas Btat*. 

Southwest Games 
In tlie southwest, two games will 

. > pliyed—SouUiern MethodUt- 
Texas Christian and Rlce-Baylor. 
S. M. I), nr Rico ran tie the Aggies 
for Ihe conference title, If either 
win* their remaining Vwo games, 
Tlirv |)lsy next week snd will settle 
(he i*Mie then If they both triumph 
todav-. '

Oihr'r games today are; Aricone- 
Marqur'Ke. Pltuburgh-Duke. Davld- 
Aon-Cltadel. Maryland-Washlngton 
and U e and Duqueine-Carnegls 
Trrh.

Mac Finds Lincoln, Neb., All Set 
For Journey to Rose Bowl Battle

Biy MKNKY Mrl.K.MOItB 
L1HCOI.N, Nsb. Nov. W 

tUince la golden. U\en this city 
is bankrupt today.

tl"a 80,000 cltlren^ are exprcls- 
lug free apeeoli as she han never 
been exerclswl l«tore And nit 
the same topic: Whni win nie 
Htbraaka Inolban team rerslve 
the Rnoe bowl bid?

TYiat Ihe Cornhusks|s will be 
U) Paaeaena U taken for 

m a ta d . and all the neoele want 
be know U when the glad tidings 
vlU eome fr«m  the Paclllo eoast, 

Thsre are ao many Uilngi to be 
done befare the sU le can eensiply 
be«Ul lie eaodue to the (and ol 
aiiniMne and reeee. There are 
tfark ilassea lo be purchased. 
Milling liilta to be darned, aunts 
M  be brought in ta lake oare ol 
(JM children, aand palle and it\o- 
Mia t^ be reacind for an, after- 
noon a i Malibu beach, and n*w 
aad daring playa lo  be designed 
•ad aenl to ooM h Dilt Jones to 
uee In emergenolee against BUn- 
ttfd.

I  «le li X had a tl«a t therma*

meter, big enough to lake the 
otvle temperature ol i.lncoln now 
that Uie Texas Aggies have been 
knocked out of the bowl pirture 
and the oomhuskers have taken 
their place as the numl>er one ean- 
dldate.

Bowl talk was e v e r y w h e r e .  
Bankers outlined Nebraska de- 
tenalva sUengtl^ mahogany 
desks. Florists stuck plus in Mtslr 
gingers and all but wrung the 
foTMgee aa Uiey talkid of BUn- 
ford'a 'T '  formation. Hoor walk
ers directed you to the sock and 
garter dtpartment Instead of the 
garden hoee section you asked 
about In their anxiety over rar- 
tain Inellglblea on the Oem- 
huskari squad.

Only In one spot In Lincoln waa 
there elleitce oencernlng Ih* Oern- 
h u s k e r a ^ t  season (oetbalt aoll- 
vltlee, 'Thii wss at tha unlvsr- 
»tty ItaeK, whsra Jensa and the 
varloua athletic headk acted as 1( 
they had never heard at (he ^  
bawl, I called en Jones and our 
convarsaUon was eomethtng like

"Are yon gbing lo Use Rose 
IMW), m sjorr"

SHOSHONE, Nov. 30 (Special)— Coach L. T. Dolphin’s 
Shoshone Ihdjan# today prepared to hang up their moleskins ^  
fo r  the 1940’ season— after tucking the south central Idaho 
Class B championship away yesterday afternoon with a 12-12 
victory over the invading Albion Blue Devils.

The victory gave the local club undisputed possession o f  
the north and south divisions o f  the Class B 11-man league.
I t was the second post season 
coptest in which th^ Indians 
had been victorious.

The b»tUe yesterday turned out 
to be a UirJUer and Albion pre-

C!d a team that kept the local 
on their toe« frbm the open

ing whistle to the final gim.
However. Shoehon* wee in the 

lead fron) the start &nd th* visitors 
were never quit« able to catch up, 

laA U u Score 
The Indians counted in the first 

minute when Chaney. Shoshone 
guard. Intercepted ai> Albion paw 
on the third play o f  the game and 
raced 68 yards for a touchdown be
hind some fine Interference on the 
part ttf his Uimmatea. Porky Mc
Cain WM hed through the center 
of the Albion line for the extra 
point.

1916 next play wa* Just as apecta* 
cular, however, as Merle. Hepworth,
Albion's >Ur back, took Uie kick- 
o ff and raced through the entire 
Bhoehone Uam for a touchdown.
The Albion attempt for extra point 
Was no good, making the count 
Itand 7-6.

Shoshone counted next when a 
l-yard drive with McCain. * Baras 

and Beltla carrying the ball, ended 
when McCain plunged over from 
the one-yard line and then kicked 
the point to-make U)e seort'read 
14-e.

Albion Rescrrea Fumble 
All this scoring took place In Uie 

first quarter, with no scoring In 
the lecond frame. In tha third 
Shoshone counted again w h e n  
Beltla went around end for 15 yards 
and then Albright went the rest of 
the 45 yards on an end-areund play 
and a duplication o f  the samk play 
brought the extra point.

The final count came in the mid' 
die of the fourth quarter when a 
Shoshone fumble was recovered by 
Albion on the Indian' 30, From 
there \  pass to HepworUi was good 
for 18 yards and Engleklng went 
«ff-U ckle for the rest of the way.
The kick was wide.

As the tame ended, tha two Wajna 
were battling in mid-field.

Starting lineups:
8R08H0NB ALBION
Mabbutt ............WE............. Amende
Flrebaugh ........R T........ ....... Braun
Scott

••I say. are yeg going le tfta 
Hoee bowU"

"T^e whatT What did you *ayf  
Finally. I had to si>ell eut |toae 

bowl for Ihe maJor-"R as In 
Ilubloundlty, O as O Sole Mib. S 
aa in Btenford and E as In e«|t la 
east and west Is west an4 never 
the f»aln shall mest,"

Ha caught on at last and a)* 
loved as )io« he had h*ard 
vauiely of auuh a thing, tiMk 
couldn't sea how |t had any ooii- 
necuan witn him or his M«y«rs. 
He waa equally in Uie darlt when 
I mentioned tha sugar, Orange 
and ^ t l« n  bowls. soweswltohM 
to et^er topica an4 chatted about 
the MiMtlve draft, the real va|u« 
•f paraohute iroopa, an4 why meet 
in w  rennea were pelnted red.

Maybe the major wu ihlnMllili 
a ^ t  tha game with Kaii««« 
Biat* tnU aOeinoon. H* n4!>m 
ftU iOB wall, that if ha deeenl 
win thia ope tlia Hi|y wgy h«'U 
Mt into a New Yaar^ day bowl 
IKIII be wlUi a ticket.

Sui, 1 tMlleve. aloiW wiU) Un* 
oolB, that the majiy and hi# 0«r> 
hit*k<ra wlU soon be •roUlBi weit.

Lutheran Club 
Rcats G<uizaga

TAOOMA, Wash, Nov, M ‘U-**— 
Pacltui Lutheran college, which 
practlrea on a gravel field behind its 
lone tirU'k sehnol building, today had 
chalked up one of the major upHta 
of ih" I'srifir northwest aeaaon — * 
16 lo in win over the Oonsaga Bull* 
dogs, which only two-weska ago <•* 
(eated strong Detfolt university. 13 
lo 1,

Fullhark Mnrv Harshntan kicked a 
n-ynrd Held goal in the elaalng 
(«eoonda from a dlflloult ongle to 
win fnr ih« !,iiihrrsna and climax 
a heik»r>n Ihnt will slack np against 
sUiletes finiM many of Uie blM«r

t^uUieraii, member ef the Waeh- 
Ington ihteiToilegiate oonferenoe, 
has gona eutkide'thls year to laokl* 
two ineinberi of the Nortliwest «oH' 
ference, Paetllo university and Oon' 
u ga . and best both. In two ^aaens 
[he l.utherani hive won U  o< It 
gmiei.

Good Hunting at 
Ketchum Reported

KBm^mJM, Nov. 80 (Special) — 
Duck hunting on Wood river, the 
Dietrich canal and on Silver ^reek 
has been reported as exceptlimaliy 
good during the past few d&yi. as 
the weather has been snappy and 
an abundance of birds ob s ^ ed .

Large flocks of mallards are con
stantly In the air and the birds are 
in line .condition, with plenty of 
stubble fields at hand. Since the last 
domestic water runolf In pietricn 
canal a good many pot holes re
main-open t and the shooting has 
been excellent.

Then again some of the boys who 
essayed long trips down to Snake 
river in quest of geese, returned 
homo to find that during their ab- 
sence several hundred geese have a  
been IrequenUng several of tite ^  
fields a short distance .below Ket* 
chum. Some of the gunners man
aged to get In on them with good 
resHlts.

A good many ducks are seen along 
Wood river as far up as Stantftn 
croeilng. It Is said, but that area 
Is reported to be in a'cloeed area 
for thb season.

DeUlslon

...... LT,.„Thonasen 
Albright ..
Bawnann ........RH........... Dale Beil
Saras .............. t.H.........Dee Bell
Beltla ............... QB........,.. Hepworih
McCala .........:....rn......... Cngelking

Bowling Schedule
MONDAY. DEC. 9 

MKRCHANTS' LEAGUE ^  Al
leys I.*. Idaho C(g va. G. O. fin. 
dersoB (nsne)i alien I-4. Qam- 
ble'a vs. Bataway (nene)t alleya 
6-6, Twin Falls Dank and Trust 
vs. Intermounlaln Seed (none); 
alleya 1 >S, Ttmes-Newa ra. 20.20 
clut> tnarif).

TUKHUAY, DKC. *
CITY LBAQUE ~  Alleya M , 

Kimbla's vs. L. N. Beverage (II) i 
alleys 1-4. NaUenal Laundry v*. 
Itfahe Power lUii alleya B-0. Tl«ie 
Den VI. News-Tlraa (nelwH al
leya T.|. Elks vs. ZIfiWay taenel, 

WKUNtSDAY. DEC. « 
COMMERCIAL LEAOUB-AI- 

leys l-l, Cowrtfrs vs. Twin Falla 
FldUr Mill (nanelt alleys M . Fred 
Dedds vs. Twin Fa|l|i LuwlMr <I7)| 
aUaya rirefiene vs. H^le'a 
Cenace (none)) alleya 7»l. bel. 
weller'a v». twta Falla Ceaa 0^%

GRID
SCORES

By uaiM  rr*M
Ca||e|s tf the rfo lfle  V , Chloe 

■taU Taaehen g.
MlsaltilpH II. M l«« l T- 
■an.ieee flUte U , Navada T. 
raeirie Luthann II, Oeasaga U.

KEAU m s  T U 4M  WANT. AD6,

RKI> WINON WIN 
DETROIT, Nov, 10 iu.m~The D«> 

trolt Red Whigs Ughtene4 thilr grip 
an aeropil place In naUonal hodkeV 
l*«giie (tendings Iasi night by da- 
(•llling the omcMa B|aek Ma«lu. 
M , ft waa the only game goUMtlM- 

Oetrolt scored onae In eaah

PUFXPUMP
IIKADQUARTBRS

wi h(v. «o  luil pumvf lof til 
|M|ii|Ur n).k«. • (  a<Ff. PfIM  li)

.14 HI4 .kohiM*
Ui.m.

8CUl,LV
A U T O U O T IV I SERVICIS 

' rk.|UI

That'a what folk are aaylng 
about the Used far* at flien 
Jenklni! And an a«e In (be 
hand ia worth one en Jenkins 
le t . . .  s» get down today and 
make your selerllnn. They’ro 
bound to go fast at these low 
prices!

1930 Ford Coiipe — Mi?tor. 
finish, good: rttdio,^eat- 
ir .................................. * 4 9 0
1S37 Plymouth pelux" Coiijw 
—aood condition, radio,
heater ..........................1 3 9 S
lOJT Ford Coupe -  Motor re
conditioned, radio, heater,
only ...........................  S S 7 B  H
l»8fl Flymoiith Coach -  New

' finish ............................S 2 8 9
IPSO t^fayette 4 Door Sedan 

I _-Mntor reconditioned, new
I finish, htater ............ S 3 2 S

IPS! Clievrolet Sl»rt Sedan -
New Finish.................. U 8 0

, \»U Plymouth i  poor Se*
...........................* 1 7 1

l»sa Ford Tlidor Sedan % 9 9  
1033 Oldimoblle 4 Door Be-

I dan ...................(100
, laao Chavrolst coupe — Good
I condition, heater ..........S 9 9

10SO Ford Fordor, Bedan ( 7 9  
'llSe Chevrolet Ooupe :...| ‘
IM4 Font H Ten Plek-____
IIP .... ............................U 7 1
Ipll Qhavrolat U Flck-

I up ................................. t % 9 $
Ford \k Ton Plck-

........ ........ ..........9 1 2 1
l»ia Ohevrolet IH 'I\>n Tnick

w . B............... M - -
i m  Chevrolet (li Ten Truck I

W. 0 . ...........  f  I
' IW# Fofd Ton Truck i  - ’ '

6l6iG.JflKIIIS
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Owen Headed fdr BrooMyn Club; 
Chapman Jtfay Land in National

PAUL

07  HARBY OEAYBON 
Np:A S«rYtc» Bport* Editor

NEW YORK. Nov. lo  — Trad* 
winds will blov hirder thsn they 
have tn tome y ctn  »t tht wlnUf 
DiMUni*.

Brooklyn la ■Ircady t r t t O n l  
Mickey Oven, the ««STe6itve Card* 
Inal catc)ier. u  lia o m .

Clow leUcrwen ©I tha Dodgers 
Bay Pitcher Tot Prcnnell w«nt to 
f i t  liouli the diiwn peiynient. BU 
Babe Phelps, a catcher who car 
but who h«a a. lough time kM 
his fingers out of the way of 
tips, is expected to follow.

U rry  MacPhall wanta »  back- 
Btop cepable of getting the. meet 
out of m rby HIgbe. Whit Wyatt 
and the other Flatbush mound 
luminaries, and Leo Durocher h «  
picked 6wen m  the men-

In St. Loul». Phelpe sha«
the bacUutopplng with Wftlker cooiv 
er, large 34-year<oId brcthtr of 
Pitcher Merton Oooper.

All agrM Walker CoopCr U ready. 
He batted .303 In 130 gaJSM lor 
Columbus In 1940. and had almost 
twice aS many assists u  the eecortd 
nearest cAtcJier.

The dope l5 that Uie ned Birds 
will either return Don Padgitt to 
the outfield or tf«de him u  n fly- 
chaser.

P a u  Ben Cttfc^man
Cleveland Is on the lookout for 

a hard-hltUng outfielder. There are

Ben Chapmui Barhlrh OrlBiee

Mickey Oven, afgrestlve caictaer 
of the SL Louis Cardltuls, Is said 
t« be headed for Brooklrn.

Indications that Ben Chapman haa 
worn out his welcome there after 
two campaigns. It Is the »ame troU* 
We that caused the Yankees, Ben- 
aton and Red Sox to ship Chavunan, 
the latter outfit after he batted 
440.

The Dixie Flyer penlstz In play
ing for himself.

Having seen Krvlce with hall o f 
the clubs In the Junior wheel. Chapr 
man may Join the long line of 
American leaguers who prolonged 
their playing lives In the National.

Orand Rapids last summer, he cost 
WmMlt *  return llckti to th* ma
jor* . . .  a* coach of the Cubs. Judge 
Bramham. head of Uic minor 

1 down for a year.
.........................'t be lifted unUl

nexrsummer.
Had Orimeo been Hblr lo sign. 

Jimmy Wlbcm undoubtedly would 
have brought him up ss coach of 
ttie OWcago pitcberR.

TJie new manager of tlie Cube 
has the'utm ost respect for the 
pitching knowledRe and vim an' 
Tigor of Orlmes. whom Ue caujhi u, 
fUOce*»fully for the Cardinals in tlie 
5ere aild yellow of the great right
hander'* career.

Laxseri Oul
Informed baseball men keep tell

ing yot| that the reaî on Rogers 
Komitby didn’t land with n major 
club in some capacity b  tlini Judae 
lAndla has thumhs down on • the 
famous slugger as a big leaguer, it ’s 
okeh for the Rajah to work In the 
minors, however, and Milwaukee 
may be the spot next trip.

Toronto signing Lena Blackbume 
as-Tnanager piffay.mean the end of 
Tony Laaeerl’s Illustrious bsjeball 
career.

Highly recommended hs a man
ager w îen he stepped out of the 
Yankee picture, Uczcrl failed dis
mally In Toronto.

It  tn»y have b «t»  l»ck o{ ma
terial. of courtc, but the club loet 
money . . .  and Tony Uizerl.

' 1 -  
- •

?4orTta Dean. Alblot» *tudent. apcnl 
the'Thanksgiving'holidays at the 
home of hts parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Quy Dean.

Bpworth league entertained at a 
party Tuesday iilght at the Metho
dist church fvlth 30 guests Resent. 
Regular meeting was held after 
which games wore played and re- 
Ireahmeots were served.

Salem Evangelical Reformed

rhut.'U Ot Paul held the Harvest' 
Mtwtnn {r.'^trarftt the ch u «h  Sun
day with upeclal mujilo and offer- 
lng  ̂ which were given for the bo»rd 
of homp mL^<lons. Christmas pro- 
flram wii.i started Sunday with a 
inrgp crowd of children and adults 
present.

Mr. Riirt Mrs. Vernal Munsee and 
liimlly moviHl Monday from the old 
Dbnpy plnce to tiielr new home. 
Ju*t completed, west of Paul.

Dean Enmston. New Mexico, ar
rived last week nnd visited at (he 
homes o f Mr. ond Mrs. Vem Dra

per and Mt. and Mr*. Vtra*l-K«B- 
see. He left Monday for hU hoin* 
accompanied by Mrs. Earaiton. 
who had spent the post week vUlt- 
InR here.

A big Thanksgiving turkey dinner 
was served Nov, 21 at the Paul CCO 
camp. Oeorge Marian. Burley, 
a dinner gue.'il.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGuire are 
the parenti of h baby girl, born 
Sunday, morning at IHipert general
httipltAl.

Ladles’  Aid of Ui« Methodist 
church met Thursday at the Home

o f Ura, Albert PinaVt. n a « a  irert
completed for the b*?aar. which 
will be held Dec. IV atartlng a t .3 p. 
m. at the Community ohurch.

Oeorga ajvd Roy Tw to, Henry 
Hackman and Eller and George 
Watson, spent Sunda^ duck hunt
ing near American Falla.

A miscellaneous atiower waa elven 
Monday at the Orange haU honor
ing MUs Janice Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt, who Is to 
be married soon. - A  prosram of 
musl<;al number* waa held. Games 
were played. The bride-to-be re

ceived many baanUul iltta. and M l  
assisted In opening th«Di bjr lUM ' 
Allctt Mae BeUem u id  Mlsa ~
Hunt. Her sister*, Mra. Vero N«l)- 
son and Mra. Qua Enptrom were 
hosteases.

Sunday. »  family rauoloo waa 
held for the E. B. Maraton v a i  Ben
ton Plland famllla. at the Plland 
home. Seventeen gueat^ war6 prei- 
ient. out-of-town guesta 
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Maraton and 
baby and El Warnlck. Ketchmn, 
and Mra. o . C. Mills, UwUton.

Santa*8 Secrita By Howard Boughner

B«gcr* llomsby Tony Lasieri

Grayson’s

SCORE
BOARD

By llAIUtY-QIVAYBON 
Ne« Bervlee Sports Edlter

In all the talk about A1 Davis' 
ahaneful performance against Frit- 
zie Zlvlc at Madison Square Garden 
the other night, there waan’t one 
peep nbout the more than 17.000 
«uest« getting their money back. 

lion  that It has been demon- 
alrated tht the B0-(0nl rule won't 
work when there is m yoting hood
lum In the ring, the boxing eem- 
mlsMon tKould amend tt with a 
ctanM calling for a rtfimd when 
the ouatoraer* fall to get that for 
whieh they paid.'
In the case o f  Bummy Davla, the 

mlsUke was permitting him to be
come prominent enough to fight a 

' champion. Hla extra-curricular *c- 
tlvltlee were such that he couldn't 
miss putting promoters and officials 
In an embarrassing position sooner 
or Uter.

The funny part of It U that Davis 
waa on hts way to epotUng himself 
as an attraction as a bad t>oy—one 
they wanted to see shellacked—by 
being a good boy when the blowoff 
cnme.

- ''Though he's got (he name of 
being »  bad boy, no one look* on 
him *J a dirly fighter." remarked 
Matohmaker Nat R«g«ni before 
the show.
"Considering Uiat his beat bet Is 

a left hook to the body It Is a cinch 
thn^ his knockers, of whom he has 
more than his share, would be ot̂ ly 
too ready to ntart yelling. 'Keep your 
punches upt' at the slightest excuse. 

1.00k how they are on so popalai- 
k performer %t BlUj Conn. You'd'

( think from tho way aome of the 
fans go after Billy lhal he was d c  
ilbcrately pegging below the ball.

, which !*• of (lourae. abiurd.

a fellow with a punch below ihe belt, 
while a wallop right above the bell 
line fan dc plenty oI danmge. Why 
rtellberntely hit n more than likely 
Innfli-rdvo blow that can coat you a 
round? '

"Bta th«t fact that noi\e of DavIV 
punchea fall low- h plain evidence 
iJiat he Is extra careful to llilil 
cleunly."

Rummy DaHa stilled all liiat. . .  
ended any rharico ha ever had of 
(Mcumlng popular . . .  by hitting 
I'YICilc Zlvio low eight lira** . . . 
until he waa dItqualltUd. II* wa* 
trailing, of course.

Matchmaker Better* ean new go 
back (• hi* bultan-hole making. 
That's one of the many things 

wrong w »h  pTo(*»lon%l boxing,
, ^ i Them aro too many button-hole 
W  maker* In It,

I Boston College 
1 Places 5 on 
Vandal All-Stars

M bS C O W .^ v . 30 (U.R)-The Bo«- 
ton college boys who handed ihe 
University of Idaho a M-0 gridiron 
defeat were the toughest opponenU 
laccd thla year. Vandal lootball 
players decided today.

Five Boston college players won 
poslUona oil the VandaU’ 1940 all- 
opponent squad.

"nie selections; Ends, Jay McDow
ell. Washington, and Qenc Ooodre- 
ault. Boston; tackles, Vic Sears. 
Oregon State, and John Yauckoes, 
Boston; gu&rdp. Ray Frankowskl, 
Washington, and Re* Gc/»ry. Uiah; 
center, Qhester Gladchuk. Boston: 

irtcrback. H e n r y  Toczj-low&kl. 
rton; lell half, Dean McAdams. 

WasliIngtohTrlght half. Tony Can- 
adoe, Gonzaga; and fullback, Mike 
Holovak. Bo.iton.

Bull Fight Shown 
At Kiwanis Party

FILER. Nov. 30 ( Special) — Filer 
Klwanls club staged the annual 
ladies' night entertainment Frldny 
evening. Nov. 20, In the basement of 
the Methodist church, beginning 
with B dinner at 7 p. m.

The program consisted of moving 
pictures taken by Harry Heller of 
scenes tn Mexico Including one ot 
bull fight.

Musical numbers .were given by

RUPlERT
Rupert fire department waa called

early Tuesday morning to eiUngiilih 
a amall bjaae, caused by an over-
healod Htove pipe, in the heme ot 
J. SUpletan on Linden street In the 
•Mtaro 1 ' ■ ‘ ’ 
very Kllgl .

Mr. and Mis. 1>' P. Renisberg were 
host and hoAtess at their home TUeS'
day to member* of Uvelc 4u»wr oluli 
and IhrM gtinl*. Mrs. A. D. Dayley, 
Portland. O re , and Dr, a^d Mrs. B.

Elnsore, High aoor* nrlsss In

Mrs. Alaif Qoodnian was hoetess 
•t her heme Monday *v»nlii| lo 
niemben df Uta CHjpllitU ItMge 

•’J?, Mn. Hi. P. hem**

D -A? !* ***  Mr*.
Mr, Mtd Mra. Jm  Urt«la and amall

s a s g ®

SHOSHONE
P. E. O. entertained Mr*. H el* 

Loe, Mountain Home, state organiz
er, with a dinner given In her honor 
last week.

Charles Pethlck returned home 
last we:k from Lansing. Mich,, with

new automobile.
Shoshone Rolnry club celebrated 

the 10th anniversary with a ladle*’ 
night and program Tliuraday eve
ning. Members of Uie home econ
omics department served the dinner 
at the high school home economics 
room.

Mrs. Owen Carter left Tuesday 
for Fresno, csltf.. where she was 
called by the deaUi ol her grand
mother.

WPA Rolls Fail 
To Furnish Jobs 

Despite Increase
BOISE, Nov. 30 (U.m-An Increase 

of 1,050 workers on the state WPA 
roll.̂  will leave nearly 3,000 eligible 
persons without • Jobs, slate 
Admlntstrator Dean Miller said to
day Id announcing the employment 
qilola for December.

The December quota of g^SO 
workers Is .1,850 short ot the num
ber employed during the same 
month Inst year. Miller pointed out. 
Of the total, 2,417 will be employed 
In the BoIm  district, 2A85 In the 
Pocsiello district. 1.312 In the Buhl 
dl.Mrlrr. *nd 1.S88 In the Coeur 
d'Alene district. '

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6,

BENEFACTOR OF THE BLIND

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

teacher of 
tho bimd.

7 He invented • 
of

printing for 
the hlind (pi.) 

13 To deserve.
U Exultant. 
lODeaUi noUce. 
17P1VB plus five. 
Ifi Mallet.
10 Was victorious
20 Tiny vegetable
21 Priest's scarf. 
23 Fiber knot*.
3S Derby.

Answer to Previous Tutile
SHI

43Compau point 
(abbr.).

26 Night prevlotu 45 Idant.
36 Passes of!. 46 To combine. 
saFalty. IBMan.
aftNoatdU. eSTo wor»hlp.
89 Reach of sight. 69 H|s Invention
18 Not enables------

\ylde*pre*d. n«op1e to read 7Sl«ir. 47 Short letter
80 Steppad upon. by tquch. 8 Screamed <6 Persia 
40He wa* flSIren. OTo dr*w aloni 00 Cry of sorrow

French by SSDgll red lOBlack. SI Part ot a
------ . marble. IICosI pit rhaln

41 Auction, S7 Places of ISfilreet MWlneveitel
« South Africa publla conttsls (sbbr.), 54 Form of 

(abbr.). MCrMked. 16 Greedy. moisture.

VERTICAL
I Tft e.xUt,
2 Tn vilue, 
a Region. 
4ffmAll holel. 
ft Anil>B««dor. 
0 Knlliuilsim,

20 Raised------  •
and dots lorrft 
his airihsbet

21 Bulk.
22 Bad
24 Skinned.
2StDug with a 

hoe.
27 Eeclei o{ 

eplc'ol events
20 Plunderer
30 OppoiiMt lo 

con,
31 Snow bhoe
32 Emmet.
H3 Wood sorrel 
34 Pxojectlpn
37 Noun ending.
40 Quiltmg 

circle.
43 Slab ot stone
44 Shadow.

■ .mmm . ■5Tm ■ ■ JT!T1
!T1 □ i r

□rr ■ u r  1 L U » i ■ ■
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------  By Lniled Press ---------------------------------------

F l i y N D E m E  
H U  G M N  UP

CHICAGO, Nor. 19 (U n—A H™ «n-

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (U.PJ—Th« 
...nrkct clwnl firm.
Air Reduction ............................. <r>
Alftsltn Juiicfui ...........................  5 ‘ .
Alllrtl Clicmlcnl ...................No falc;

lIlNl SI'W.i .................. - .......... R’ .
IIU Clmlinrrs ........ ................ 3V,
tnfflcnn Cnn .........— 81
ni. Com. A1 ...................... 28^
tn. Si ForciKU Power.............  l lS
mrrlrnn Ico ...........No fnlr:
mi'rlcnn I-ncnmntlvB ..............  IS'',
mrrtraii MrinU ...................  20
,n Huaunor A Stnnd. San. IS
mrrlcim Hc.llliik' MllLs............  IS';
m-. Smplt. HrfliilnB............  c . ';
in. Trl. .t Tp] .................160M

Atrlil.'-on, Toppkn A: Santft Fe . 17

Bnlclwln Locomnt 
morp .t  OllU 

nrndlx A\-ln'tlnii ... 
nctlilPhcm Steel ...

Cftllfnnila PnokluR .
Cftiindlni

I. Ca-ie Ov 
Cerro <le Pa.'.ro Cnrp. 

iix-nke Ohio ..
Kf) Ofcat Wrs'tcn 

Clil.. Mil., 81. Pnul A: Pnclflc

LIVESTOCK
IVKR LtVESTOCI

CHICACO LIVESTOCK
CHICACO-nooi m ;  »«Uh1, 

•trIcUr rood »nd fholc. hofi too

«holr«•t t̂n |tron» 
yMrllnr*

S l i f i - .
teab* fuUr U< ki 
top f«i UmU ».7« 
niUra and W  wwi
to 10> lU. IMO to

top *6.10: c1o.Id*

Ihl w.lfhly
ISc hl»W ; .11 I >P on (omtnfrclal i

OMABA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Horn T.15K: «nnd lo fholc* 

W  lb*. » - «  to
**C»ia«l « 0 : «»1VM S«; »Uu»hUr .l«r »  
and gt«4ltiB sood or btttrr •Irady;
k>w«r sradc* «rtk to X&e off: lop tUush- 
Ur itMln tU on choir* lo prim* 1.112 
and 1 lit  lb*.'M : r*t Unb* 10« to !&<' high* 
•r: ilaughUt »»»• ilroni to Itx hiB*»»r: 
t*d «ool«d *l>d aortvd rant* Umb* $9 to 
I9.2J,: *oo<l W chnic rang* and comfb.ck 

, /*»ctlnf_l*mb* l»-Ji U» 19...............
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CrrY-lIon: &0; nomi 
■tMdr: ror wc«k. lUughUr hoc* tn 
Xia ki<rtT: l*t* lop U.K.

Catlkt « « i  «*lv»» non.: («>d to rholr. 
M  il«*r* and mrltnr* >trnn( to t&c 
hl(b«r! m»diuia »SorH»0. »»«k ; lop fholc* 
rarllns *t*«« ehok* bc‘ ' —
l i r u :  vMkn lu .

8faMP> Nor..: .h«p ilront to ISr 1

PORTLAND I 
roRTLANI>-II'>ftiWetk aco. »ro<ind lOe 

lU  to lit  lb. dllMlni

allr .Italiilf *«il»r. llm r i~ «  >iml. -.r« .1..,. 
for (la* IHIaInt, «<c i.
and «t. to «7< (it S *

BUTTER, EGGS |

POTATOES I

Nib. HIIh  Ttlumi’h., I
•ark* |l.7t ix* .........
««• aa«k*, 1 r*i tt.H, I

N. Dak. lUd it»r ..II.
M Mr r«nt (I, K. N.k 

I <*n II. I rar '■« fiMalM Inlurr ooai :
H  p«r **BI U. H. N... 1

' j :,'
1 Mr »r«kouU tO<-. WU.
» r  II.

■IIUAli
NEW TORK-'Nu. I «o«trMt _____

•tiMd ■Mk*M*d I* u> 1 point I apu 
li.M l aaU* t.llft toMi cluMi Jaa, ll.a 
U II.Mi Martk |l,ll u  ll.lti Mar II.t18 A'iMiS

,II*10».|k c ,..
.f »l 70. 1 r.r uiri’.T..'i!

‘Vv'ui’S vtli.T."*
1und WIiIlM, 1 S c

NEW YORK STOCKS

ciric

SuBar

ChkiiCO k  Norlli
Clmslcr Coq).........................

Coin
Colorado F, I____ _______
Columbln On's • ..................
Commerclnl SolvenU .........
Commonwcnllh A: SouUicm
_ i.'iolldftlcd Coi>i»r ...........
Coa^olldntcd Rlkon ...........
Consolldnted Oil ...................
Coiitlneiital C a n ....................
Contlnrntfll Oil ...................

Products .....................
Cubnn - Amorlcti 

-tlM Wright
Pont .............................

Erutman Kodnlc ...............
Electric Power <k Light ...
Erl* a . R.
Firestone Tire fi  Rubber
prceport Sulphur ..............
Genoritl Electric ..............

icml Foods ...................
leml Motors ..................

Goodrich . .
Goodyear Tire <t Rubber
Orahain - PoIkc ..................
Great Northern pf ............
Greyhound Cp.....................
Houston Dll .................. ....
Howe Sound ....................
Hudson Bay M. k  8 ...........
Hudson Motor ...................
Independent R ayon........... .
Insp. Copper ... ........... .
Intemntlonal Hnr\'pstcr . -  
I itematlonal Nickel 
Inteniailfinnl Tcl. k  Tel.
Johns Manvllle .................
Kansas CUy Southern ....
Kenuecolt Copper ............
Kre.'sge ................................
UgRCtt & Myers B
Lorlllard .......................
Maclc Tnicks ....................
MftUileson Alkali ..........
Miami Copper 
Ml-tsouri. Kansas t i  Texas

.. No,

MniiiRomery Ward
Murray ......................................
Nftsli Krlvinator............. .........

;limHl DlscuJt ......................
tonal Ca.sh Register ........
ilnnni Dairy Products ___
ilnnnl Distillers ..................
iltJiinl Gypsum ................. .

Nnllr>n;il Power & Light .....
York Central ............. .....

N. Y - N- H. & Hartford . N
h American ... , .......
li American Aviation .....
ilierti Pacific .....

oiiir- o n ............
Pnrltlc Gas As Electric ...........
I'nr-knrd Motors 

mnunt-Pub.
j. c . Penney Co. ..................

isylvnnla ft. R. _____ ___
ronplp.i Gas ....

Ips DodRC ..
Plilllip.s Petrolei
Plll.ibiiry Flour ......

Screw & Bolt

c o i l .......................................
Rnrtlo Corporation of Amerlca.
Undlo Keith Orpheum ............
Rpo M olor....................................

lolds Tobacco B ...............
s Roebuck 

Slu'll Union OU
Simmons Co......
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Paclfli 
Southerrt Railway ..
Spprr>- Corporation

iiitlard Brands .............
intlnrd Gas & Electric 
UKlnrd Oil of California
indnrd Oil o f Ind ian s ...........25

atJinclard OU of New Jersey .... 34\
Slutlcbnltcr ............................
Swift & C o ...............................

B  CROSS S E IS . 
M N U H E I K

\I1I1U&1 meeting of Uie T^ln FnlU 
coimiv cliaptcr. American Red 
Cro.'vs. Skill be held Wednesday, Dec, 
i from 5 to 6 p. m. at the Twin 
piilU public llbrao-. when new olll- 

ill be elected.
need t

mdl'

Texn 
Tpxn

k  Pacific C. <5: O. .
n RoUer Bearing .....
tmerlea ..

Union Carbide .
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft CP ..........

:l Corporation .......
United Pnilt ...
United Gas Imp...................

Blalts Rubber ......
Unlte<l States Steel ........
Warner Brothers ...............
Western Union '  
WestlnBhouse Air Brake . 
We.stlnuhouse Electric . . .
K  W, Woolworth .............
Worthington Pump .........
Sunshine Mines

MOSCOW. Ida.. Nov. 30 Ol-R) — 
Tice of mlchels grasjt dropped from 

<0 ccnti a pound to  %U a  ton today 
. the result of a federal departjni 
of agriculture ruling that the plant 
I nothing more than, n o  grass. 
■Dealers said they had tried lo In 

tcrest breweries and cercal manu 
tcturers In the seed. dcveloi>ed by 
UnlvenJty of Idaho professor anc 

nee considered one of Uie most im 
portant gras.s discoveries tn years. 

Exieaslve production of the gra.%s 
rop for seed sales had begun here.

N. V. CURB STOCKH
American Locomotive k  Train
American Super Power .............
Assoclatt^d Gas A .................... -
Brazilian Tr.......... ......................
Dtmker Hlll-Sulllvan ..........No
CUlDs Scn’icc .............................
Crocker Wliceler
Electric Bond k  Shore ...
Ford Motor. Lim ited.......
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ...
Hccla ............................... .
Humble Oil . ... .........
New Montana. Mining 
Niagara Hudson Power .. 
Peimroad .
United Gas Corporation . 

. 9 'i  United Light k  Power A 
No sales Utilities Power k  Ught ...

Local Markets 
Buying Prices

BOFT WHEAT

n..1ar»d h.ni, 
(k>U.l*<l h»il 
W hom b.n

CIh.I.* Mihl l>uicl

.1 bulrh.M, 160 lo Ufr

BtMk r*«l. IM '

Markctfl at ii Glance
RUirka fitn ami ■■»I.|.
Ikaad* llriiii H, K. ■uMii.riix.u ln.a

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Potato Packing 
Session Dec. 21

IDAHO FALLS. Ids.. Nov. 30 <UP) 
-Meetings for consideration of a 
Mnndard iwlicy on ixicklng and. 
.Milppliid o f pouitoec have boon Khe* 
(luled for Idaho FalU and Twin 
Fitllx next month. F- L. Hansen, 

)f the Idaho State Potato 
Growers' a.tsoclatlon. said todai'.

Tlie first meeting to discuss the 
'ferendum will be held at Idaho 

Fulls Dec. IB; Uie second at Twln 
Palls Dec. 31.

GOODING T
I---------------------------------------------
Rlclmrd Monasterlo and Ina L. 

Sumner, both of Mountain Home.
.rrled by Justlcc of the Peace 

Gilbert B. Brlnton at his hoine In 
Gooding Sunday morninR. Accom- 

lylng'them were Mr, and Mrs, R.
Jacobson, who sen'ed as wlt- 

nes.ses.
T -̂6 new cltlrens were given their 

mlHlc»\es ol nafuralliatlon nV the 
of the fall tfrm  o f  the dis

trict court In the Gooding court 
Monday morning with Juiine 

Doren H. Sutphen pre.sldlng; hfrs. 
Edyth'a Cox Reni, who wa.s a nrltl.Oi 
Mibject born tn Ennlnnd. and Do
mingo A.splrinrle who was born In 
Spain; both are rr.sUlents of Go(xl.

\ I X .„

Perishable
Shipping

Cflurlear Freil C, Fam.fr. Union 
rarlllc rrtlih l A|»nl.

Twin ralli

CarloiMl alili i<r |x>rUhabli 
ComntwUllfs fi*r Nov, W;

Idaho t^illn tllAlricl-Polatoea BB. 
Twin Falla ill*trIflt-l‘olalo»Hi 3ft. 

onloiia 0.
Caldwell dUlrlot-Applea 9, puUa> 

tOM I,
Montana dUtrli-t— PotaUm I.

J ^ N V E R J B E A ^ r

il rriwrt on Uic Red Cro.ss roll 
ill be niudc by Tom Ah 
iKiii of Uie roll call. Tlic chaj>- 
n!) rail, which concludes this 
Ik. lin.s brought in $1,10450 In 

lo date, and It Is 
led tliat the total may reacn

jyorsons wlio bought memt>er- 
In the Red Cross are ellgllj 

<•11(1 Ihls meeting, and arc un 
e<l to be pre. ênt.

W i l i s
PASS ALL OF’33

MoliJr vehicle accidents Invcstl- 
gaud by local police officers, and 
occurring In tlie city llmit.s since 
the first of- the year, now total 
more Uinn all like accidents Investi
gated during Uie entire year of 
1039, a report showed this afternoon.

Records at the police station show 
thnt the T23nd accident o f  (Ills' year 
was recorded at 10:10 p. m. yester- 
dnv when care operated by Robert H. 
Hill, Tftln Palls, and Arthur Smith, 
route Ilireo, cra,shed at the Inter
section of Shoshone street and Sec
ond avenue west. Damages were 
eallmnted at »I0.

During tlie entire year o f -1930 a 
toUl of 201 mishaps was reported 
to and Investigate by police. For 
1938 there were only 138 and ' 
1937 the number was 317.

Dog Race, Parade 
Set for Tuesday

Siberian Husky dogs will race on 
lain avenue at 12:15 p. m, Tvie.sday, 
nd a downtown parade at 3;30 p. 
I. tlmt day will feature relndeei 
oiiifs. the AJaskun dogs, E'klnn. 

and ft collcctlon of Arctic

Friedman Hurt 
In Truck Crash;

 ̂ Man, 48, Killed
8 NOQOALMIE. Wash.. Nov. 30 

(U,R) — Harry PYiedman. <5, Twin 
Falls, Ida-, bag company owner, was 
In serious condition In a Snoqunl- 

hospltal today as a result of 
collision of his truck wltli a 30- 
oil tanker on Snoqualmle pass 
night.

dward Anderson, 48. mill worker 
killed when he was crushed 

between Uie two vehicles n.s they 
skidded on the Icy pavement.

Attendants said Friedman suf
fered fractures o f  both legs, one 
arm was broken and there was a 
possibility of Internal Injuries. Two 
companions. John Tliomotz and 
Oliver Lovlns, both of Twin Falls, 

j bruised.

G E R IM N SG O M D
BUDAPEST. Hungarj-. Nov. 30 lUPJ 

—German elite troops are guarding 
Rumania's boy King Michael be
cause of the possibility of attack by, 
the terroristic ■ Iron Guard, diplo
matic circles reported today.

Michael was said lo  be >m«ler 
•■protection’’ at one of Uie abdicated 
King CaroFs palaces and diplomats 
believed Germany was savmg hlii 

"ace In the hole." as a mean 
'Ing Rumanian Premier Gpii 

Ion Antonescu's tottering authorll; 
without being too harsh to the pro- 
Nail Iron QuardLsts.

Crisis Near 
:rlsLs was believed 

the Rumanian conflict coincident 
with the Iron Guard's funeral jer̂ -' 
Ices forlh e lr  1,4 "martyrs" at Buch' 
■rest today, and refwrU Indicated 
ome kind of German Intervention 

might be necessary to prevent i 
major civil war.

Some observers here believed An 
tonescu’s position had become s< 
unt«nablc that If Germany leffhln 
In authority It would Indicate Hltle 
was getting ready to lake Rumanli 
over completely.

Thfr pro-Fasclst Iroi

BOIESS FIRMS 
ySEYOLE SEALS

Plrst-of-the-month bills received 
In the next few days wlU have a 
brighter look, thahks to the colorful 
Christmas seals that appear on the

CHRISTMAS Crtairmen of Mai
SEALS v a r io u s

towns of Twin Falls 
«  county, under Uie 

direction of Twit 
Falls county Anti' 
Tuberculosis associ' 
atlon. have se n  
seals to the busi' 
ness houses In order 
that they might be 
used In connection 

u  I 1-  a . With th e  e a r ly  
Hilp h  f n M  December malUng 
y c f  Horn* /row Of th 'e s e  InstUu-

iBbt'fllOlli tloiis.
Early mailing of the stamps waj 

also made, that the "health giving' 
seals might accompany the packages 
and other Christmas mall that h 
dtvlduals must send early In ordi 
for It to reach Its desUnaUon by 
Christmas day.

Ing.
Modrni Woodn pn held a r< 

Otid Fcllow.\ linll 
TUP.sdftv. DeUiert MoiKloiipvlp, 
ounsel, pre.slde<l for the ccremnnlr.i 
•hen five members were initiated, 
>n more meinlxTs were voted in 

during the huslnr.v. Host.s Jnr the 
social hnur wrre Mr. and Mrs. Iliir- 
lid Bright and Mr, and Mr.i. P. O. 
Requl.st,

Senior 'Aid ^octetv of tlir Clirl.s- 
an church met with Mrs. F. C. Os- 
-irne and Mrs E\n Ur.vt nt thp 

Osborne home Wedne.Mluv. Mr̂ i \V, 
J, OMnger. prr-Mdent, nmcliirled, the 
b\wlneM se-Mlon and also ted (hr 
devotional scrvlce. Knch one pre,\- 

brought an artlc lp for the most 
part limul.made. which weie niic- 
tloued. 'Hie auvtlw Mtlr

r»l> for the
veil

A jvulUI rejHirt trnm llert Crrwr 
workers iln fl<y»ling .̂ hl>w,s in o  n 
the hatids nf Ihr trrasiiirr, Mlv 
Olive HuKhrs. 'nns sum l.̂  eutlich 
frtim OoodliiH BS iKiiir nf tlir olhri 
town.i of the roiinly had reported 
Tliurwlay,

Royal NelHlitwrn eiijnved the 
nual TIianksglvlnR Turkey dinm 

Odd rrllows hnll Tuevlny
ling. Mrs Men
majiV 
on each 
during the dinner. Mii>.
Inson was chalrniati nf tlie 
arrangements.

Trd Edhnlm. Fred Craig, 
ReynolcU, Hrrhert fh u i.I.ill 
Matlsoti ottendetl a MuM>nlr i 
at Hailey 'nirMlay rtenlng 
work was pul on l>y tlie I' 
and Ru|>erl lo<lKPa.

nd railed

KETCHUM I

fui
•Hip .■.(X^Uclcs Will bo brouKht by 

iirl Hammond, ''brother of Simli 
:iau.«." who ha-s appeared at Miicy s 
II New York City ond has played 
iiost of tho large clUes of Um 

lion. During the post week he 
Is show have drawn thou.innd: 
:ver4l Magic Valley towiu.
Tlie pre^enl«Uon here is siwii.si 
! the Idaho Department, stocc.

the Rum ^rmy. mder

Siamese Move Into 
French Indo-China
BANGKOK. Nov. 30 (U.P.i — The 

Siamese high command said today 
Lhat Siamese forces yesterday In- 
.•aded Frencli Indo-China and occu
pied three cllsUlcts near Aranya 

[ter sharp flRhUiig,
Tlie high command .suld ob o  Uiat 

Ksterday Uiere was an lntcn.se ma- 
hlne gun duel across the Mekong 
•Iver near Nakomphanom, Siamese 
border towii already bombed by the 
French from the ' air. Numerous 

icl) casualties were reported by 
the Siamese.

MURTAUGH
Senior elns.̂  nf the Murtaugh high 

school jiponsorcd a slcatlnK parly at 
Twin Fnlb skating rink Wedne.sday 
light for all the- high school stud' 
nta.
Tern' Aiuter,* !̂! has soW his herv 

:e sl«t1nn,here and will locate It 
California. ,

ho has beei 
employed on I he r>on Roberts farii 

rer two years, left Monday for Los 
ngeles lo spen<i the winter.
Delbert narrett. flr.l.ie, spent Mon
ty nlKht at the home of liLi uncle. 

Ctaus Clawson.
Jlyrum Pickett and Floyd Mor

rison, while n1 Oulmon last week 
msactlng busliievs, vl.slted at Mr.' 

PlckeU'* Mrs. liPOnard
ClirUten.ien.aiid family.

fllxth grade hoI.l)v rhih met at 
the uchool luuise ’niurstlav atlet 
RPhool to rnjov a party. Refresh
ments werfl servp<l by a rommlllee, 
Miss Mona llnlkwpll. Miss t'ayr 
Welmch. Ruih llprl>ert, Mary 
Turner and Jnvce (;nrl.snn.

Mrs. Parlpv K4il>erl nntl )ier TiMl 
nullders' rln.vs ot tiie piiii 
elation were euleitalned nt a candy 
pull at the home of RIchanI Tol- 
inan Mondsv «rtev nrhool,

Mrs, (>, n. Hcliwleurr, who has 
been a «ue»i of Mr. and Mi». F. II, 
Wtiuler for the imst five weeks.

of Antonescu, fought li
at least live towns. Munler wr 

impant. Some dlplomnllc ntlvlci 
had indicated ZMd had been slali 
most of thcm'Jews.

Beat o ff Attacks 
Antoncicu's ormv was said to hai 

beaten off Iron Guard attnrks c 
public buildings at Brasov. Crnlova. 
Turnu Severiii. Galatz and Plop.stl, 
Iron Giiardl.sls, were killed In 
PloesU, Bra.sov and Tumu Scvi 
batlle.s.
, PlocstI, In the heart of llie 
producing area. Is the .sourcc 
events leading to Rumanla'.s ch 
^Vhen Gennnny went to war she 
urgent need of Rumanian oil 

.erted pre.ssurc lo  gel It. Tbls 
•ought Rumania Into Inieriiatlonnl 
impllcntlons. It was followed by 
le Ra-alan seizure of Be 
nd north Bukovlna provlii 
:.'slon of north Tran.sylvanla to 
ungary and of south Dobnidja 
uigarla. the uprising of pro-Nnzl 

Iron Gimrdlsts which forced Carol' 
abdication, then to Germon occu 
pntlon oi what was l(!fl ot Rumanld 

country'.-} troubles w er  
led by a devastating earth 

quake a month ago.

GRID
SCORES
TIIIBD QUARTER 

Navy 14, Army 0.
Boston eoltece 0, Ifoly Cross 
Fordhart W). N. Y. U. 0.

HALF 
Duke 10. pu t 7.
Csmegle Tech 7. Duque*ne 
OeorgU Tech 13. Geor|lm

FIRST QUARTER 
Nebraska 0, Kansas SUte 0. 
Vanderbilt 0. Tennessee 0.
Auburn 7, Florida 0.
St. Louis unlversll7 8, W ashlnf 

on university 0.
MIsa. BUte 7, Alabkma 0.
TnUne 0. Louisiana SUt« 0.

HANSEN I
- •

Mrs. William Strrble and daugh- 
er,-;. In rnnipany with her brotlier- 
n-l«w and si:,ter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Jelser, Sterling, Colo., were week-

Word1 htis beet) rerr
the crltlPal lllne^  ̂ of
niothrr , o f Pnrkston,
Mr. .nil;1 Mrs. Kniery In
paM spvrral wceX.s.

Mr, 1mil Mr.s, Wllllaii
nimpnilied Mr. nnd Mi
er, Kdr•n, to Logan, I
whpii they took tliPlr c
to the 'lltAli ARvlculturi
inwing her vftcatlnn m

daughter back 
il eollege, fol- 
1th her par-

Posters Distributed
Posters calling attenUon to thi 

Christmas seal sale, were distributed 
tlirougliout the business district of 
Twin Falls this week, under ' 
direction Mrs, J. T. Phipps. Ji 

Mrs, R. R. Spaffofd and Mrs. 
Harry Ball are In charge of the seal 
sales in Twin Falls; Mrs, S. E, 
Webber, Buhl; Mrs. Eari Hudson, 
Costleford; Mrs. Floyd Power, Mrs, 
L, A, Thoma-r Mrs.Wlllard McMas- 

Kimberly and Hansen; Mrs, G. 
W. Potter, Filer, and Mrs. P. J. 
Fnhey, Murlaugh,

Mrs. Doris Stradley will bo In 
charge of the sales through the 
schools,

Mrs. Prank J. Smith, publicity 
;hfttrman, today annoui^ted Û RV 
Loyal Perry would head the speak
ers’ committee, replacing Miss Mary 
Ann Reber.

Can Be Dedacted 
Taxpayers were reminded ako 

by Mrs. Smith that money sub- 
Rcrlbejl for ChrUtma.5 seaU ant 
health boi)ds may be deducted Ir 

inual Incomc tax returns.
"The Christmas seal sale comes 

under the clo-ss of permissible 
ductlons described on Incomc t*... 
blank.’i. a.i 'contributions to religious, 
educational and charitable In.stim- 
llons'. In making such deductions, 
it Is Important to specify on the re
port the organizations lo whom the 
money went and for what purpose." 
she quotes the National Tuberculo
sis a.isoelaLlon as announcing,

T FAIRFIELD *
• --------------------- ------------------------- •

Tlie two mile rond to Soldier, a 
larm-to-nlarkot road, nears comple
tion by the end of this week. Tl: 
grades over the Union PacHlt iftl 
are cIo.se I9 track level; much wldi 
and Is a wonderful improvcmet 
here as well as the main Rtroct 
through town which has been grav
eled the same as the Soldier road. 
One new bridge was put In and a 
tliree by six foot concrete block cul- 
vert hi.stalled for drainage.

"  iry Bauscher was elected chalr- 
of the 1941 agrlcuUtiral con- 
llon committee, L. M. Dn'vl.-, 
elected vice-chairman and 

George Abbott regulur member, L. 
E. Xoonce and C. C, Barron, niter- 
inle members. Tlie commlltee again 

elccte<l Chester Graham. ficcretar>-- 
All committeemen elect

ed take office Jan. 1. 1041.
Senator D. Worth Clark wired an 

ipproval nf a WPA project to Im
prove Camas county roads to 'the 

iimt nr 115,018 and nt the hame 
e H wire was received from Ken- 
• John 'niomn.s .saying that the 
.ident approved 887,000 for the 
lias county rural eleclrlflcatlon 

project. Both projent.i will mean 
amas county nnd will help 
unemployment for iiome 

time.
Ml.vs Dorolhit Williams, daughter 

>r Ml . and Min. U>n Williams and 
(leorge I.anman were imlletl In 

13 hy Rev, H, O, Cow- 
drirk nt Ihe rommuiilly chtirch pai

MISS FOLSOM'S 
RIIES AT BOISE

Funeral services for Miss Eda Mar
cella Folsom, 67, .sister of L. W. Fol- . 
som, 319 Walnut .street, will be held 
at 11 a,'m . Monday at Uie McBrat- 
ncy funeral home at Boise.

Mlss.PoIsom died yesterday at Uie 
Twin Falls county general hosplinl, 
where she hod been a paUent stncc 
Thanksgiving day.

A resident o f  Boise. Miss Folsom 
lad been In Twin Falls for the post 

three months. She lived In Ea'j 
Claire. Wls., before coming to Boise 
30 years ago. She was a member of 
"le Methodist church.
’Hie body will bo taken by i/.e 

Reynolds lunerol home lo Boise litls 
evening, Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Folsom 
will go to Boise for the scrvlccs.

Interment will be In Morris Hill 
cemetery.

haa return 
her* Mrs. Brliwlene: 
orwl guest nt pnrtle 
L  C, Biel, Mr* Olive 
J. II. Unyle nnd Mr*

tndMii.

, Ore. Whili 
was the hon- 
ulven by Mrs. 

• Johnson. Mm, 
J'Yaiich John-

Offleers • 
Amerlraii I 
Ihe kccldei: 
Albert, wlt« 
and ha«

>f Dovid Ketrhu

Itie !>>i 
irdr.l f.

. f  Mrs U 
■<l)u|ai

lidnleiicrs, 
•ontrartnr, 
to Ills h(»i><

• irnehif

Kraiik Hllvei 
eompletlHH nii nddltlcn 

T'ha lotem iwle, ai 
Irlea* affair for some
tho front nf Ihe ’niteiii ............ ............
WMk removed hy the sIrd itrople a* 
UiB [)«ny i<mir«rtlnu for II departed 
frtmt Kelrhum M>nie time mga nnd 
the rata U tiperatlni ntuler new 
inaiiagemrnt.

It I* ilated Ihe Chrlntlana club 
well known night r»»or«. will oiwa 
lf» U»e publln al>otit Dec, 18, ’llw  
Ht Georg Umnge. owned by Mre. 
Dorothy llrandt. win rropen ahnut 
Ihe aaiiie dale. It ha* beoii eitUrely 
reiiipdeled.

Hlusell wtrry and |>*rtjr apinl 
Tueeday on Hilver c w k .  rrtumtni 
with «  fair Rtrliig nt (tucki and re- 
portUic a good lllghl.

Frtil Mller hnrt na a 
house guesl last week. Miss Mnr- 
guerlte Keinn, Halt I.nkn City.

Orle HMlherk Is nt the Twin I^slls 
hoapltal re<ovPtlng fioin a nerloua 
attack of qulnrj,

Metton MRmi'leR lett la%l week 
where he eni(ille<l In the N.V.A,
WJllOOl.

Jolin Olnintend nnd his nrlce. 
MUa ItuU) liMiwn, lefl last week for 
Phoenix. ArU. 10 s|>etid Uie win
ter.

A general meeting wan held In the 
Cominuiilly rhurcli jwrlom Wednes* 
day for Ihn Woman's floclety of 
ChrlaUu) Heivlre. Plaiui were com
pleted for Ihn I'.ivered dish lunrheon 
to be held at I p. m, Tlmrsday Dfv, 
IB, and Uie annual .Chrl^Uiian gift 
exchange, 'm e  program chalrn)nii, 
Mre. A. M. Hoover, intmdiicad Mm. 
Oharlra Mample*, who gave a group 
flf Tlianksglvlng readings, Mr*. 
Henry Hero rend "Fnr AU 'Hila We 
Are ’niahktiil ’ and Mm, Pal Oock- 
rum aang "t^enlurky liabe" and 
'Wiien Uie Prist U 011 Ihe Pninp- 
iln." acflompinle<I liy Mrs, U  K, 

’Tunter, and devotional! were con
ducted by Mrs, George Harlley. 
lloitMeea w en  Mm, E. P. Browning, 
Urt. P, V. M.)rrl«H>, Mr^ 0, A. 
Be«tre aitd Mre, A, H, flyvereon.

ntlvei. 'Hie group returned 

ind Mrs. Kenneth Naylor will

. 'Dlry left last HalUl

r Hiinday nt Ihe home of hi

1 with tier win 
r, Mr. nnd Mri 
1 Falls, who IT 
«-ndSn« Thttiikh

Miuy fAiimaii nnd Wnlter Albn 
C. n . Merrill wns appointed rnm- 

iltlce rhalrinnn from Cnmns rnun- 
/  to nttend Ihe fourth dlMrlPt as- 

ocM'lntlon of siMjrUmen’s clutis which 
Dpr-. 3 •ni Twin Fall*.

work ai prl 
Whlllir 

lii>ll

rd li

Twin Falls, wll' 
lujrir nrUvlly be- 
nup three of Ihn 

.(irn on Friday, Dee. II 
•I1ie piihllr have bepii 
>hr In Ihn nierrlment 

mg othei
o Mini Amerlr ’• In

un. In r(injuni:l1(in wlllt.it Im- 
ind liiihkrt soclnl. Mrs. Udnii 

groiip i-hnlnnnn.
1 Helen Ileiiiurd rend hot 
wIiinliiK ensay. "Ainnrlcanlsm,' 

iupii>l>ern Ilf Ihn Frl»n(l>>hl|: 
K I'liihs. which met at the Her- 
tiiiiiie I'fldiiy. Hiir,el Muy Her- 
gave a leiiillng and conlesi 
. were played, Mrs. Carr Wise- 
a menilM-r who with lier fiim- 

to Irnve lUMin in mitkn hei 
iirnr .Iriiune, wai honored by 
dkeri'hlef shower. At the lie ' 
ig. Mips Margaret Hill, luMi 
istrntlon agent, wll) bo present 
ler favnrllo "Chrlstmaa oookli"

HEAD TtIK TtMEa WANT AIM.

Don’t Leave Any 
Packages in Car, 

Autoists Advised
Twin Falls police Uils afternoon 

called upon owners of motor cars 
not to place Christmas packages In 
the machine while-It Is'left unat- 
tended regardless of whether the • 
doors are locked or unlocked.

Tlie officers pointed out that each W  
par records show that scvetal ma- 
lilues are broken Into and artlclea
ken during the Christmas season.

This it especially true if the ears 
are parked outside the business dis
trict.

'•Regardle.ss of where the machine 
Is parked," one official said, "pack
ages and other valuable articles 
should not be left unattended. Tills 
rule should be observed regardless 
of where the machine Is parked."

Records at Uie station today show ' 
that ono car was entered early this 
morning and another last night.

Emery Catlln. Oakley, reported at 
12:55 a. m. today that ft window 
of his machine had been broken 
while parked on a parking lot at the 
rear of a local dance hail and that 
a suit coat, and also 85 worUi of 
Christmas presents had been takcn.
Tlie suit coat was black with a 
small white stripe.

At 8:15 pm . yesterday Mrs, Fred 
CraU. route three, told officers that 
while her machine was parked In 
front of 247 Elm street two pack
ages of boiling meat and one pack- j  

of frying meat were taken. The f r  
was not locked, she said.

Attr e OeiK nnd

FILER

(al 1 •ivefini
II Is at the

Board Will Study 
Albion Bond Sale

BOISE, Nov. 30 (U.P>—Til 
board of education today took und( 
advisement sale of $50,000 In Alblo 
Normal school bond.s.

The bond l.s.siie would be used f< 
cleaririB -indebtedness on Murra 
hall and for repairing Hansen ha 
on the normal school campus.

'llie board was niso srheduled 1 
confirm rephicemfiit for Iwo un 
ver.slty profes.sorh called to ain 
servlce.

itate

>erailon. iwrformed 'niursdny. 
and Mrs. Rot>ert llaustadt, 
d to ilalt Lake City Friday 
piiil a hankellinll gumn be- 
111'-(rams of their alma mater,
I unlveinlly, HI, Pnul, Minn,, 
fi l)nlver^lly of Utah.
C. H, Hhaff was hoslPM lo 

• Milngton Hrldge club Tliuro- 
a dennert luncheon with nil 

inbers attending. Prleea went 
s. Karl Murray, Mrs, H, R. 
inlin nnd Mrs. Fred Reichert, 
and Mrs. Dean Daniels are 
rents of a daughter born al 

rnity homo 'nnirB-

Farmer Dies From 
Runaway Injuries
CAI,DWrfI.L. Ida., Nov. 30 (Ul’ i - . f c  

Gus J. ;ilnHlcnian, 'JO, died t<xlay Iv 
n Caldwell honpltnl from Injuries 
Mllfered In.it night when he wns

JapuiicHc Vouth-at 
Rupert VoUintccrB 

To Top Draft Lmt.
UUPKHT. Idn., "Nov. 30 «IRi

(lay, Nn>
Al a n-crnt meeting of thn Oty- 

Ok-Wn Cnmji Fire group offlreri 
wrir I'li'cipd for ihn coming year 
Kiilh Helrhert was elected presi 
drill, Marlenn I,ong. vlce-preaUlciil 
llecirHiii Uiu Erhurdt, secretary 
I’egKy t'leenur, iventiHver; Mitrjovle 
MiinKrave, nergeaiit-at-ari 
KUipIIk Miisgrave, scrihe.

Minn Kllraheth Pletehei 
lahipd her rnntract bridge cliili 
'nirnday al her apartnionl wlUi Min 
Kiiyder ns a guest. Miss Mary.Klleii 
Unvis niul Mrs, Hnyder received hlgli 
wore Jiiirpfl. Tho hoslr'ss served le. 
rrenluneiits al Ihn concUinlnn of Ihn 
gamen.

N»N-HTOI‘ rlJO lIT
A'l'LANTA. Ua., Nov. 30 (IMl)--An 

army Ixiinber of Ihn 11-17-1) ly J  
landed nt Cniidler field here to<lBy 
afler a non-stop (light fmm lUmll. 
Ion fir'id, Calif, ’llifl iiiivlgallot 
UnliihiK lllglit look eight liiiuri, sa 
mliuiten.

FAItMKIt KILLEIl
LKWHvrON, Ida,, Nov. 30 (UP) - -  

AURiisl Farlwr. 93, wne killed ymler- 
day when ■ flying iiarttcle from a 
generator on which he w m  working 
rracliliM hli t.k«ll, Furlier died In 
w> ambulMue en route to a hoaplUI,

Inam Abo
.■iillfd his till

erlran
toliKlay I

eiiter Uio U, b ........ .
Aim. a graduate of llie Univer

sity of Idalio, volunleerrd for ^rr- 
vIpo under tiie ftelrcllvn servlrn act 
and hla name wns plued at Ihn 
top of his draft board's list for the 
nest ('.oiiAcrliitlon call.... . ^

Pocatelloan Dies 
Of Crash Hurts

POCA'I'KI.I-O. Nov. 30 (Uf!)-H, A, 
Collins, ftO. I'ocatello died lasl nlghl 

n cnivwil Uy hijHvtts 
BUifereil In an auto arcldeiil Oct, 30, 

Mis, Collins wns killed and Ool- 
lliin nerlciiinlv liijiire<l when Uie aulo 
hr was driving collldetl With • car 
iltlven by lAVero llo|ksuii, near Mo-

f a r m e r s
STOCKMEN

We pleb up worUileat or dead 
herere, oowe, shrep and iinfa 
Aleei We buy hide., prila, fur, 
•reel, tallow and dry Jimh boiica, 

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twin n i h  rhoni i h ' c Um i  

nurl«,. r iion , a ll
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Begin now to make use of Times-News want ad services. Phone 38 or 32
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Eere U Ui« oew
RATE 

SCHEDULE 
{or publication In both 

NEWS and TIMES 
Bwed on C oit-^r-W ord

1 i a j ............ - .......... . 6c per word
8  d a y s ___4c per word per day
6 days................3 c per w ord

per day
A minimum of t«n words la re- 
qulrad In an? one daaslfled »d. 
TbCM rates Include the combined 
clrculRtlon* of the News and the 
Times.
Terms (or all classUled adi . . 

0A8B
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

p h o n e  33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
m  JEROMK 

Leave Ads at K & W Roo» Beer 
DEADLINES 

For Inierilon In the News 
6 p. m.

For insertion in the Times 
11 a. m.

This pa{»r subscribes to the code of 
ethics o f  the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man- 
acers and itseives the tight to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no Intofmatlon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
B m w  should bo reported JnunedJ- 
ately. No allow^ace will be made for 
more than one incorrect insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
AU i kinds of seafood. PubUo M kt
MISSOURI sorghum. Publlo Mkt.

DEUCIOUS apples, 35c up. Jones, 
“  2H south of South Park.

APPLS3.1\ east on Kimberly rood. 
D. B. Vosburg, 03B5-J2,

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauty ap
ples. £ . L. Wont^colt Orchards, S 
mL E. on 30, H S. Ph. M62-J3.

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauties. 
Brent's, 3 rnL B„ 9 ^  S. of 
Kimb. Rates on Delicious to truck-

BCHOOLS AND TRAIN IN G
TWIN FALLS Business University 

finds Jobs lor graduales In bual- 
nesi and government every week. 
You can enroll now.

LOST AND FO.UND

D o n ’t be  

m ed ieval!

You would not think of 
wearing a suit o f armor 
regularly this day and age.

No more, then, should you 
c o n s i d e r  advertising in 
some old-fashioned way.

Learn to use the modern, 
up - to - date Times - News 
want ads for best results.

FARM i m p l e m e n t s

FOR S A L E -^ n g e l  potftto pUers 
and poUto porters. K M o r l  «0«lP- 
ment saves you money. Krtotei's

H AY. GRAIN. FEED

YELLOW DENT cortv. M East 'i. 
North Experiment Station. Phone
01B1-Ja.

LADY’S good heavy winter coat, me- 
■ dl-um size. Reasonable. Phone 

116S-J.

KALO hog mineral and tonic makes 
more porlc.

GLOBE SEXD & FSED CO.

CUSTOM g r i n d i n g  
FLOYD MILLER. Rt. i. Flier, Idaho 
Phone 72J3—WB pay phane calls.

YOTJR cows itted rolntral thla time 
of the year. Globe Gray Gold M 
per cwt.

GLOBE SEED &i FEED C a
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

“ Qtljid It where H grows."
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

4Q GOOD feeder pigs. 2 sows with IS 
pigs, a beef cows. 1 mile West, H 
Nwth o f Curry. Gerald Miller.

GOOD milk cows, Duroc brood sows, 
twelve month purebred Duroc 
boar. 4 South, H East, Kimberly. 
RandalL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIALTY ICE CREAM STORB 
Attrac. proposition; Ideal for man 

and wife wllh »800 cash. We hav* 
insUtled over 300 of these stores, 
all of which hsve been highly prof* 
itabie. Requires no exper.; our ex* 
perts train ypu In all essentials. 
Daily turnover with no mdse, 
losses. We help secure loc. and 
have liberal finance plan. We are 
the world's largest manufacturer 
in our line. Install now—no fur* 
ther pmts. until spring. Box 19, 
News-Ttmw.

THREE rooms, bath, sleeping porch. 
13Q2 Sixth avenue cost

HIOK school teacher wants to eub- 
rent apartment or house week or 
ten days during Chrl.stmcLs v 
Hon. Box 16, Ncws-Tlmes,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW 4-room duplex,’ hardwood 
floors, stoker heat. Garage. Phone 
11«.

CALF picked up. Owner may have 
by Identifying, paying expenses. 
Box 16, Hollister.

LOST: Gas model airplane, yellow 
wings, red fuselage. Reward. 
03M-R4.

'L O S T —Ramboulllet bubk sheep at 
Jerome. Notify W. H. Childers, 
Route 3. Jerome. Reward.

PERSONALS

HOM£ Sweet-Home—Furniture Is a 
Christmas gift which Is appreciat
ed by all the fnmlly. See the won* 
derful bargains at Moon's.

BEAUTY SHOPS
T ins week Kl.OO machlnetess waves, 

•4.00. Mrs. Neeley. Phone 359-R.

ELNOIU DlckarO beauty Shop 630 
Blue Lakea Ph. 1471. Eva by appt

THREE rooms. New, strtcUy mod* 
em. Inq. 766^ Blue Lakea 
Ings. Phone 114.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

APT8. -nj# Oxford, m  Main Nortii.

TWO and three rooms. Electric 
stoves, refrigerators. PrlvaU bath, 
entrance. Phone lOM-W.

MODERN three room, electrio stove, 
refrigerator, stoker, garage. Phose 
O2SO-R0.

FURNISHED HOUSES

W AN TED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

R EAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS OS FARivlb and HOMES, 
Pred P. Baus—Northen Ufe Ina 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and termsl

POULTRY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ADTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thomets Top St Body Works

14x100 canvas. A-1 condlUon. Used 
tme season. Phone Kim
berly.

SOME good 13-inch wood pipe and 
^-anted tcmeono to h&^ sama. 
0388-Jl.

ENGINES AND PUMPS 
cne-horse Drlgss'Stratton gas tn> 
glnes, «20, |30; 1 shallow well 

^ water system. 314 Shoshone B.
ITo u n t e r . 5*36 rugs, bookkeepers 

desk, table, shop benches, steel 
part^ rack.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

FOR BALE—Electric fixtures, floor 
lamps, table lamps and wiring ma* 
teriaU of aU kinds. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

TOEE: 1941 calendars, to adults. GM 
yours early. MOON’S.

WASHING machine. Eureka vacu- 
URi. Both excellent condition. 
North Main.

EIGHTEEN used ranges |15-$59JiO. 
Eleven used washers, »8.50-|40.50. 
Three G. E  refrigerators, one Frig- 
Idalie, |3fi.60-«9i0.

SODEN ELECTRIC Elks Building

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

HIGBBST prioea paid for your fat 
ctiicicens and turkeya lodepeod- 
ant Meat CoilipaDy

PETS

W ANTED TO BUY

TRAILER house. Give full particu
lars first letter. John Troendly, 
Jerome.

RADIO AND itfUSlC

AUTOS FOR SALE

FORD i m .  7 door BS, fine shape, 
heater, low mileage .Burgeson. 
Arrow Head Service.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

05 FORD truck. 8.35 tires, two-speed 
axle, air brakes. Sell or trade for 
standard trvck, plcl^up. or car. 
Terms. Lnke, at Y  Service, Ru
pert, Idaho.

REFINANOE your loan, save Inter
est. reduce payment*. Wa can save 
you money. Swim Investment 
company.

REFINANCE your present l o u  wul 
save monoy. Low Interest—lout 
terms. National farm  Loan Office. 
113 3rd Ave S . Twin Fall*. Id*. 
Second Avenue West. Phone 17U.

HOMES FOR SALE *

NEW modem 4-room home, full 
basement, on Taylor. Call 1054J.

3-ROOM modem apartment. Stoker 
heat. Adults. S2» Fifth avenue 
nortli. .

ROOM AND BOARD

YOUri choice of two moderately 
priced new homee. Inquire 
'riiylor. DIuo Lakes Addition.

ROOM and boord. Attractive rooms. 
Extra meals, lia Seventh East.

. r tn u i. special: l5 -g3J0 ; 14-W .W  
I  Otaw{on\ Beauty Bolon. Ph. 1514

SPECIAL prices on all machine 
waves until Chrlntmaa. . Eugene 
Drauly Btudlo. Phone 63.

LARGE sleeping room, stokrr hent. 
Bse In. 250 Fourth Avenue Ennt.

SPECIAL le  wave for *a.S0i <4 and 
15 waves W price. Idaho Barber A  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 4«i.

A ltT ISn o BEAUTY SAIX)N 
OU pcrmanenia IIJK) up Ph IN 

Am-OONOmONKD 
BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 

Oil Permanents li;00 up, Junior stu< 
dent work free. ISfi Main West

SITUATIONS W AN TED

YOUNG man wanU work. Farm, 
laundry, service station experU 
enci. Phone BD3.

^H B L l’  W ANTEiy— WOMEN

EXPSniENCED lady for general 
hoiMework for two adulte. Phone

UIDf)LE Aged woman for general 
hoiisewnrk. Go home nighte. Ref
erences. Phone 04S or 04fl.

H ELP W ANTED— MEN
, BARBER wanted. Idaho Barber and 

Bsautr Shop. Ph. 43i.

MAN wiUi oar, free to travel, to call 
on olub oriloials. No niemhandlse 

. to sell. Nothing collect. Itpal op* 
porhmtty. Writ* Empire, aiB Med- 
ioal ArU Bldg,, Kansas Oily. Mo.

A M j^ N O  new o|>porlunity. Demon*

en easy pmt. plan. Start MO wkly. 
No canvass. Perm, 'noalUon. RanW, 

W  Your own otoUiea tree,
■ « ”  ■nirooii, Dcpi, a<M.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
nraT-O room ' lion, Irull lUmt. 

HuoM'l U u M .  n u  UlW (.

NEW five room aiUniodern home. 
I.ArKe Inwn. shrubs, full basement, 
hardwood floors, garage. Cut price, 
smsli down payment. 215 Fillmore.

FURNISHED KOOMS

NEAT room adjoining bath, for gen
tleman. Furnace. 327 sixth Kast.

DEDUOOM lor renl^ Close In, 438 
Second Avenue west.

HEAI. ESTATE FOR SA LE
B0XI2.'.'it. Main W., 1000, Terms 

Pnvlng, sewer, sidewalk and curb 
palrt In lull, Bwim Investment Co

ilENTAI, properly, llu Ulun Lakes 
Inroiiie >38.00 munth. New stucco 
basement, lurnace; »a,875. • »600 
null. Jiio. B. WlilU.-, phone 17S.

LARGE steam heated room, close 
In. 4 »  Second avenue north,

BLEEPING rooms, reasonabie rates. 
Men preferred. 3fli 6th avenue east.

SLEEPING rooms, one In front. Prl- 
vate bath, 307 EighUi East.

ROOM S-hot waUt heat. 6\\.

UNFURNISHED HOUHES

A c io o n  'I'win Falls tract 40 at 1130. 
A renV value, Bwlm Investment
cnnipsny,

EIGHTY acres of best land In Ha- 
iirriiiou valley. Spring water, ce
ment block house, no rook. G. H. 
l.riiijii()n, Hngrrman.

a-nOOM house. Bale. WTt WWotwl. 
4th house norU> Wegener's camp,

a-ROOM house, clean, wlUi lawn 
liO. Water free. W l Jackson,

1 ROOM furnished cabin. Lights, 
water, shower. 321 West Addison,

8-UOOMtt, nnxlrTn exrept lieaU 
Oaraga, Close In. Call 803 Slue

4 ROOMS aral Ivath. Oarage. In 
quire ISO Second avsnue nortli, 
apartment 3.

r iV B  rooms, glassed in porch, base
ment, stoker heat, garage. Oxford 
Apartments.

a s v ia t  rooms, bath. Hoorn and 
shower In basement. Fumaee hot 
wat«r healer. Good location. 74S 
Blue Ukes Boulevard. Phoni 1014,

FURNISHED H0U8B8
ONE-room liabln, furnlilied except 

IwiulnM LoU rtrM i

i ACRE. 115-foot front, 5-room 
house, oil furnace, double garage. 
Phone BO-M.

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Automotive Service M oney to Loan

Bath$ and M atiages
Sta-Weil. 535 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sale$ & Service
BLASIUS OYOLSaV.

Bicycles fo r  Rent
GLOYaTElN B -  PHONE BOO.H.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 151 Jrd Av», N. Ph. 1077,
Dr. n. R. Johnson, S35 3d E. Ph. 344

Coal and Wood

CxcliiAlve (ieuler In IU>yal anti Kprlnit 
Canyon, Utah, coal. Ph. 167, 
BENSON COAL A  8ERV1CK

0. Jonc« for loans on homes. Room 
B, Bank &  Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041.

Utah Officers 
Hunt‘Honest’ 

Kidnap Pair
SALT L A ia  CITY. Nov. 90 0JJ9 

— Two “honest" kidnaper* wer« 
BouRht in Utah today.

The men abducted Ralph U  
Smith. 37. Salt Lake City, ia hla 
own car last night, took a dollar 
from him ta buy gMoWne; boonfl 
and Ragged him; and then robbed a 
Safeway store while he lay beiplesa 
in the backseat of the car.

Alter the robbery, they drvr* to 
their own machine and fled. When 
officers snlved and untied Smith, 
they found a dollar bill on the front 
seat—apparently deducted from the 
proceedi of the Safeway holdup.

The kidnapers, described as un
der 30 yesrs of age, accosted Smith 
as he left his car in downtown Salt , 
Ijike about 6:45 p. m. Tw o hours 
later, after a great deal of aimless 
driving, they tied him up and ent
ered the store. Showing no wea
pons. but assuring clerks they ver* 
"covered," the robbers obtained an 
unestlmated amount o( money is^Ka 
tlie ca.sh drawer.

Smith said the car in which the 
kidnap-robbers finally vanished was 

Ught-colcfrtd sedan. It dW not

ANSWER: English. It Is a common error to suppose that he was 
Dutch, because of his voyage in the Half Moon, under Dutch auspices.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
TO Stockholders of TWIN FALU3

COOPERA-nVE OIL CO.
You are hereby notified that the 

regular annual meeting of the Twin 
Falls Cooperative Oil Co. will be 
held at the county fairgrounds at 
10:00 A. M., Wednesday. December 
11. 1040. Three dlrectco's are to be 
elected, two for three year terms 
and one for a one year tem  to fill 
m vacancy.

Twin rails Cooperative OU Co.
/  Lewis P. Jones. Secretary.
Pub, Tlmes-Nov. 30, 1840.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

S M E K A I  
■ N  OF STORES

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 90 
Montgomcty Ward s tc ra  in  fly* 
cities were picketed today hf Amer
ican Federation of labor retaOl 
clerks, teamsters and warehousemen 
who demanded a working contract

J. B. White for rcsldcnce and busi
ness loans, m  Main E. Ph. 347.

Lowor Cost
AUTO AND FURNITUUE LOANS 

Refinance your present contract— 
reduc* payments—cash iidvaneed.

LochI Company 
W ESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Noxt to Fidelity Hank 
Next to Fidelity Bank

81XTY-A0UE dairy farm hi Ilager- 
iiiitn vullry, to settto estate. Bam 
for 20 «>wn. Address B. L. Barton, 
Wendell, Idaho, Floor sanding. H. A. ilelder. 4D3-W.

CONHlDEIt good ctpsr twenty for 
wiiiity fine eighty near Twin 
Falls. Excellent forty, fair Improve- 
ineius, rJtrap for cash, 130 gravity, 
K<lrn dIfiLrlot, deep soli, $15,000, 
13.000 down. K. L. Jenkins.

Frod rrrlfle. 733 Locust, ph, iUOn-J.

HKIHLY Improved 100, two mites 
west i'ivA Points, Highway 80. 
Modprii iiouse with baUi, two ten
ant houses, treble garage. poUto 
Mllsr, pressure water system, elec- 
Uiclty, barns, feed lots. Priced to 
seill t . O. Cain.

r o l l  'n iADB—A good 40 acre 
fnmi. improved. Bleotrlo lighU, 

paved road, fenced, |4M0. 
Will eichange on Twin FalU 
residenre.

Phone 553 ' RoberU A  Henson

FARMS AND ACRBAOEB 
FOR RENT

•0 ACRfcs ^^ear Twin FalU, Asher 
II, WUson, Fidelity Dank B l^ .

WELL Improved N , close In, |I7M 
an acre. Dairjr hard, MOO monUi 
retail roaU and eqiUpnMnt tot 
•aia, a , •, BMlik Q o o S S ir

PHONE 3 
>r Alirrdeen coai, moving niid 
iraiuler. McOoy Goa) Si Trsiuter.

$25 to  $1000
ON YOUR CAR

'JP TO 18 MONTHS TO flKPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0F  

THBELEVEMTH JUDICIALDIB- 
TRICT OF, THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 

MABEL STEPHENS, PUintlff, 
VS.-

RALPH STEPHENS, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO, sends 

greetings to RALPH STEPHENS, 
(he above named defeAdant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been tiled against you 
in the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial pistrlct of the SUte of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Foils County, 
by the above named plalntilt, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
witliln twei.ty days of the service of 
this summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you 'so appear 
and plead to said complaint wlUiln 
ther time herein specified, the pisin- 
tiff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed, in said complaint. Thl* 
action Is to secure a Decree of 
Divorce on U)e grouijds of deserllon.

Witness my hand and the senl o( 
Uie said District Court, this IBtli dsy 
of November, 1640.

WALTER O, MUSORAVE, 
(SEAEi) Clerk.

PAUL H, GORDON,
Deputy.

Rayborii and Raybom,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Ueaiding at TVIn Falls, Idaho.

Pub. Times: Nov. 18, 33. 30; Dec, 
7. 14, 1S40.

County, a political corporation;
Defendants, 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that an 
amended complaint has been filed 
against you in the District Court of 
the Eleventh 'Judicial District of the 
State. of Idaho, In and (or the 
County of Twin Falls, by the above 
named plaintiffs, and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to said 
amended complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this nmimons; 
and you are further notified that 
u n v.« you io  appear and plead to 
said amended complaint within the 
time herein specified, the plaintiffs 
will take Judgment against you os 
prayed In said amended complaint.

Sojd amended complaint prays i  
decree of the Court quieting In 
plaintiffs against the claims of all 
defendants the title to teal property 
In Twin Falls County, Idaho, de
scribed as Lots 20 and 31 In Block 
130, Twin Foils TowMlte.

Wltnt&a my hand and the aeal of 
the said District Court this Sth day 
of November, 1S40.

WALTER C. MUSGBAVE, 
(BeaJ) Clerk.
Parry and Thoman,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,'
Residing at Twin Fails. Idaho. 

Pub. Times Nov. 0, 18,23, 30. Dec. 7, 
1B40.

and
spread to i 
ciUes tn 11 western sUt«8.

Company stores in RIchmoM. 
PltUburgh, MarUnet and Haddlnc
in Callfomla were singled out 
picketing, but M. S. VldaTer, i 
representative in San PraBclsc<\ 
fi&ld clerks also walked out at th*
Boise. Ida, store. .............................

Vidaver said a “ strlks stratagsT 
meeting will be called in Los Angelea 
soon, when the unions wUl decide 
whether to extend the walkout to 
other cities where there has been 
"trouble" between the unions az»l 
the company.

The coropony, Vldarer d itfsed . 
as repeatedly refused to negotlata 

for a written contract or "to  reeogi ' 
nlie any union majority." Company 
spokesmen, declining comment, said 
they had no definite Information on 
the strike or its extent.

Curtain Shops

Jelllson Co, 438 Mairt E. 43S-W.

Kle.ctrieians

Floor Sandlnp

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

letterheads , . . Malt PIn-m  
Business Cards , , . Fni<1«ts 

. , . Stutlnnery 
TIMES'and NEWS 

COMMKilOIAL PRINTING U^:iT,

Insurance
Peavey-I'aber O o, loo , Phone.301

K ey Shop
Bolmi^e Key fiiiop. 130 and St. souUi. 

Hack of Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Pbons eeo.

Money to  Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick: oonridtttUal 
C A Sir CREDIT 0 0 .

Kns. l-a, ButUwldw Bldi, Ph, Tl«

Monuments

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E, J. Miller. 413 Main N. Pii. 1677
Dr. O. W. Hose, 114 Main N, Ph. 637.

Pianino Mill

i n
HOLLYWOOD

Today

We make sash, doors, st.reens, catil- 
ne(s, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO, 

Phone 843

Plumbing and Heating
STOKER, o|l burning equipinent. 

Plumbing, water softener. Sales 
and service. Abbott PIbg. Ph. OS-W

Pump Repair
Any make. Ph. JOaO, 314 SlioehoiiB *.

Radio Hepairing

S U M M O N H  
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAI, DIH- 
TRICT OF ■niE BTATK. OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR 'I’WIN 
FA Lta COUNTY.

W. H. HAMDRICK. Pialnllff,

MARIE HAMDRICK, Defendi.iit, 
THE flTATE OF IDAHO 

greetings to the above ncuiied df*- 
fendant.

Ymi are hereby notified tlmt a 
c.omplainb has been filed nHnknnt ytni 
ill Uin District Court of the Elrvnith 
Judicial District of the Hlnle ut 
Idaho, In and for Twin Fntls Coun
ty, by the above named 
and you are hereby dlrrci^^d <'• 
appear and plead to said cnmiilRliit 
witliln twenty days of the nrrvlrn 
o f  tills summons; and you srn 
fiirtlier notified that unless you 
api>ear and plead to said comiiliilnt 
within the Ume herein specllini. lli 
plaintiff will Uke Judgment aKslnJ 
you aa prayed In said complnlu 
TliU action Is Instituted by |il»li>tl(f 
t-i obtain a decree of dlvocv.e {(oui 
defendant.

IN W lT N ia a  WHEREOF. I hsve 
hereto fixed tlie seal of ssld Dlntrlrt 
Ocutl thla 16th day o] Novemlier, 
1040.

WALTER 0 . MUBUUAVr.
CIrrk.

o . c . h a l l .
Attorney for PUlnUff,
Twin rails, Idaho.

Pub. Times: Nov. H, 33, 30; IHo, 
T and 14, 1V40.

POWELL Radio, 183 Snd Avenue N.

Trailers
'lYallers for rent. 381 Fnnrth West

I'tatlei Uouaea. Oem TraUet Oo.

Typewriters
Bales, rantals and Mnrtcs. Phone pO.

Upholstering

Isy rum. ISO md Bt. B. Ph. UA.

UpholsUrlni and Rspairlng 
Tbomgta Td|> and B «b  Workt

ANOniBft 8UMM0NN
In the District Court of the KteveiiUi 

Judicial District of the state ol 
Idaho, tn and for the County ul 
Twin rails.

S. G. Busby and Bertha Belle Q\u>by 
husband and v lfe, PIninillf*

W. O. Bturdevant; Uie Unknuwi 
Heirs and Unknown DevUeea u 
W, O. Btuntsvant, decsased; Mrs. 
W. O. Sturdmnt, otherwise known 
as NeUle B, Sturdevant, wife of de
fendant W , 0 . Bturdivant; Uie 
Unknown ll«tra gnd Unknown 
DevlssM or Lorann O. Blurdevant, 
dM 4«^| Olty or Twin FalU, a 
Bunlolpal eorporaUoQi Twlo nils

HOLLYWOOD — Actor Errol 
Rynn wUI be hoit nest Tuesday 
at a luncheon for the Los Angeles 
rnnxuls of 20 l.atln-Amerlcan na
tions as a gesture of apprecia
tion for ocurtrties accorded him 
during his Kouih Amerloî n tour 
last summer.

Actress Brenda Manhall, who 
has played oppoaile the adven- 

r in two
of his rercnt film*, will preside 
wltli Mynn at Hie luncheon, to be 
held at Wamrr Brothers studio.

Kiiti' Sniitli, Irving Heriln, two 
'onnl-to-roRBt radio networks (CUU 
niid NnC) and others were named 
today In a plagtari.Mu suit fUed Uv 
fedpral court by Alfred H. Aarons, 
eo-yrnr-oid song writer.

'm e suit charged the song "Ood 
Ainttlca," p«i)«f.hrd by living 

llerlli), Inc.. boro a marked alnii- 
Inrliy to certain lyrlr.i itnd mu.iio 
lifl.wroln In lOlR and rnlled "Anier- 

My Home so tslr."

Before Franre surrendered to 
Oermany, the marrlaie of Drlllih 
nini Htar I-oder and his French 
actress wife, MIchellne Chelrel, 
was an Ideal one.

But when the Engllih shelled 
the Frenoh fleet and later the 
Preneh West Afrleaii port of Da
kar, l^ e r  said today, hli wife 
consulted atv attonxey atwl dUorc* 
papers are being prepared.

( h o o d i n g  C o m i t y ’ s  
'I’ru8le«!8 io Meet

riOOniNO, Nov. JO tSiwHaU — 
Notice has been sent to tlie sciiool 
trustees of Gooding county that an 
Important meotlng of trustees will 
lie held BaVurday, V>ec, 1, at 
am . In the district court room 
In (iooding,

Iinixirlaiit topics which will be 
discussed at Dial time Include school 
liinclies, health education and the 
federal program, iegiilaUon con* 
ceriiing Uio endowment fund, teach
er retirement and teacher certlflca- 
Uon, Uie trustee in relation to Ihe 
school, Uie patron and the schools, 
and teacher orcsniMUcqs In Good
ing county, 

llie rs  will be s ^ood spsaker or

By Vnlled Press
Prime Minister Winston Oburehm 

observed hla 66th birthday today fay 
“ getting on with the war“  . . .  No 
special observance was planned and 
as usual he got up at 7 ajn . and 
figured on working, except for an 
hour after-lunch nap, unUl a p . m . . .  , 

Joseph P. Kennedy told Bri
tish correepoBdenU la New York 
that reports bb did not utpeet. 
Britain to win the war wer* 
“nonifense". . .
Wiiite House Secretary Stephen T. 

Early received a letter froi^ James 
M. Sioan, New York Negro police* 
mun. Absolving Early of any blamo 
in tho “kneeing" encounter that 
figured in the presldenUal cam
paign. . . Sloan said he was glad o( 
President Roojeveifs re-elecUon and 
sorry about the publicity rtsulUnf 
from ihtlr accidental miaunder- 
aUnding.. .

Returning from a defense In
spection In the United States. Oe& 
Pedro Goes Mentelre, Braalttan 
army chief of staff, praised tha 
"colosssl peogress of the anna.oC 
(he United Htatea both as regards 
material and organUatlen** . . ■« 
Oen. George 0. Marahall. U. 8 . 

chief of staff, said, in a radio talk, 
that (iue.il]onable civilian actlvitlsa 
and rent profiteering In a reu  ot 
troop concentrations are major' 
problems of the army wpanslon 
progratn because the w m  depart
ment has "no Immediate tMUdy 
within l(s power." . . .

MaJ. NIdney' Simpson, whoes 
cltnrts to help settle the m e a t  
Vullee ilrlke evoked a protest 
frnm union leaders, was placed ea 
an InaclKe status today by the 
army at his own request. . . 
Intervention of U. 8. representa

tives In Berlin has caused Germany 
to reconsider' the death senten^ 
lmpo.]cd on an Digllsh woman. Miss 
Wlni/red Harle, by a German oourt 
martini for listening to foreign ra> 
dio broadcast and dUUlbuUng Btl« 
Ush leaflets in Paris. . .

T. K  Hoong, prealdent t t  l l »  
Southwest TransportaUen eeoi- 
pany •( China and teethw  •! 
<;hliiMe Finance Mlnlstw T . V. 
Heong, said In Heaalalo thste M w

leglslatton. A 1 .  . 
wlU l>* appointed from those jwa- 
aent at U>e Mquesl of the slate de- 
partmsnt of' eduostlon.

RBAD THB TOIBtl WANT ADA.

Into the iBterier eC China ever 
the Bttma road. . .
U, a. Senator Sheridan Downey 

and Former Senator Wlitlam G. 
MoAdoo, both of OaUfomla. arrived 
In Meiioo Olty by airplane to tiitaA  
the Sunday Inauguratloa of Presi* 
dent^Qeot Manus) AvUa C

Suit Filed Over 
Car-Horse Crash g

Because a I W  neUr «tr  V ii  . "  
damaged whtn It ttnwk a m aAK tM  ^  
horse Issi Psb. 4. the omHT oC
machlns had filed Mtt t t r m W '

olaSnuit u W w  T, iL o n .

Stephan MtdBtaaOiqitJ 
■sUor Ur. U oon , -
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NO RETROACTIVE TAXES SCHEDULED ON 1940 INCOME 
A E i E l N l S i

EK e m
R. E. Shepherd Goes to Meet 

01(1 Friends After 30 Years

A1 W E R E N C E
B j KONALn G. VAN TINE 

WASMINOTON. Nov, 30 (U.R)—In- 
divjdiiftls and corporation* were aa- 
sured todRy Uiat BCHcral lax revLslon 
o f the next congrcM will not affcct 

• 1940 Incomes.
Dccldlon to refrain from Iniposlnp: 

retroRcUve taxes on personal and 
corporiW lucoitwR wfts readied at. 
ft 3h-hour White House supper con
ference lost niRht between Prc.il- 
(ient Roosevelt ivnd trciLsury, budget 
bureau and congressional tftx ex-

eenate (Inarne committee Brtld 
leaving Uie Wiillo Hou,?c "wo con 
say definitely tlierc will be no addl- 
«ona\ \340 Income."

Welcome Thoufht 
■'Tlie nveriige man," he added, 

"will welcome the Uioiiglit Uicrc 
will be no retroacllvo taxes."

The conlerees held ft gcn«rft\ dlfi- 
cusj l̂on of means of financing the 
coiintr>"* national defense bud-- 
ret, agreed levies mu.-il be Increa.sed. 
but reached no dccl.slon on policy. 
11 was inillcnunl lesulta of Uio 
March 15 Income tax returns would 
guide Jeglslntors In determining the 
exient to which the next congre.u 
would have to boost taxes.

Conferees fjiW Uicy'hnd not dis
cussed Uie possibility of a general 
Mlcs tax, which Mr. Roosevelt de
nounced at hLi press conference yes
terday. Tliey Indicated, however, 
there had been confilderablo lalic 

' about the possibility of broadening 
the (wrsonal Income tax base and 
of Increasing corporate taxes.

„ Mar Boost Limit 
The group also considered boost

ing the national debt limit beyond 
Ite present MO.OOO,000,000 celling, 
but those who jwrtlclpated in the 
meeting said no decision on' the 
^ n t lo n  had been reoclied.

Harrison said the conferecB spent 
considerable time talking about 
•‘overlapping" taxes between tho 
federal government and tho states. 
They agreed the subject was one 

. which must be settled in any pro
posed general tax revision, ho added.

ELEVAlOll C ff ilE

JEROME, Nov, 30 (Special)—Tlie 
fuUlllmpnt of ft promise , to mcrt 
after 30 lon« yciira will bccome a rc- 
nllzutlnii iirxt week tor R. E. Bhcp- 
hrrd, dlsllnc'i'shod pioneer bu.slne.vi- 

. and two old friends, aeorge 
HomicI, founder of the Hormel 
Pncklnu compnny. ajid 8. D. Cothrr- 
wood, who were business afwoclates 

linll rpiiUirj’ n«o. 
n i c  three men. who became co- 

pfirinors In ft Rmalj meat packlnff 
enterprise .W ycnrs ago In a Bmnll 
town In MlniirMjtn, will reassemble 
In DeviTly H '"s. CQllt., « l  Ihe >lor- 
Biel resldrnre.

Family It^unlon. Too 
Mr. Shrpherri, accompanied by 

members of l)i?i fnmlly. left Tlnirs- 
day mornlnK ijy car Jor the Call- 
fornlii city ond will remain two 
weeks, FollowliiK the reunion of the 
three there will be a reunion of the 
members of the Hhepherd family at 
. th8 View e -e f  Mr.
Shepherd's liniiRhter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hayward.

Tlie 30-year-old agreement ' whs 
only ca.sunlly made, but a.̂  the time 
grew shorter', the three have l>ccn 
•'countlhK the dnys" for the gath- 
!rtn«.

In a wiiy, the occasion will be a 
triple birthday ntinlversary for the 
trio, who will all celebrate thclr 
nnta,r dates within a few days of 
one another. Mr. Hormel’s birth
day nnnlvcr.-;nry will occur on the 
meeting dat«, Dec. 4; Mr. Cathrr- 
____I's an Dec, 12, and Mr. Shep
herd's on Doc. 15, Mr. Hormel and 
Mr. Shepherd will bo 80 years of 
age. while Mr, Calherv.‘ood will be 
81. Each one Is In fiood health, with 
ihc,excepllon of Mr. Cathcrwood, 

Despite hl,4 Illness, he wilt be ftt 
Beverly Hills for the meeting "I f I 
have to come In a wheel chair," he 
told Mr. Shepherd in a letter this 
week.

All Have Prospered
When the three meet agoln, they 

will recount early day occurrences 
when they were in business partner
ship, and will tell o! tho successes 
and failures of their later lives. 
Notwithstanding. It would appear 
that fate htts favored these men. 
Now retired, all have prospered and 
have been nt the helms of successful 
businesses, which arc still Increasing, 

Begun 50 years ago. their ac- 
qualntancoaltlp has molded Into n 
profound frlend.shlp which survived 
the years. They started ft small meat 
market In the town of Austin. Minn, 
which later grew and became a meat

•Jftck Woodward, 37. Twin Palli, 
injured lat« yesterday afternoon 
when A.loaded elevator In which hn 
was riding at the Trinidad Bean 
and Elevator .company dropped 15 
feet after tha! cable broke, was said 
today by the attending physician 
to  be In “ fairly good" condition.

Tlie injured man is suffering a 
compound fracture of the Jaw, mild 
cerebral concussion, a fracturcd 
right collar bone u id  a fractured 
right anklo. A largo artory, which 
Is next to the Jugular vein, was sev- 
ertd in the mUhap. He entered sur
gery at tho county'general hospital 
last night.

Officials at the company express
ed the opinion the broken cable 
struck Woddward, inflicting tlie face 
and neck injuries. Exact couse of 
the accident was not learned.

Another worker riding with wood
ward WAS Injured only sllghUy.
• Woodward Is listed as residing at 

S61 Third avenue we.st.

Artillerymen Arc 
CondHctiiig Drills
OOODINO, Nov. 30 iBpcclaU— 

Men o f  the Qoodlng battery of tho 
l^r>; field artillery of the national 
guard are holding drill twice a  \ ' 
and officers cln.ucs are being l... 
ducted after drill, Non-coinml.wlonrd 
officers are lo be solpctfd in ihe 
near future, aernrdlng (o Cnptiiln 
i ^ d  Vandergraft. Slxty-hlx men 
are now signed up which Iruvrs 
some vacancies at tho prmctit Ilinr.

Tho, battery will entrain for l^irt 
Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo.. lor iv yrnr 
o f  active duly with tentiitlvo diitr 

. se t 'a t Jnn. a.V Two Icorhrrfi fn 
the local school nre Inoludi-d hi i 
number, Hrcond Mrul^'runil John 
Cooper, who Is rniirh nt thn high 
school, and Flrnt l.lcutrriant linn 
Carter, who la tmchrr' of n«rlcul- 
ture and shop work.

Second Llriiirimnl Walter Hwojie 
is Rsalatnnt inannKer of the C, C, 
Anderson store. It Is rrgxirtrd tiint 
officers Will be ^enl to Kott HIU, 
Okla.. for n period <if IraliiliiK after 
the battery rriichrs Chryrniir,

Futures TeaclierH 
T o  IiiHliill Unit

UNIVEltHITY OK IDAHO, Nov, 
SO (B(>eclal) — I'lana are being 
niBrtn on llin minima lo limli
chsplrr of Ihe nitlire ■I'riichri.......
America nt Idnho In r.iiijuni'tlon 
wilii tho Nntlritiiil Kdiirotloii ^^^o. 
(Elation and the idnho Kdiicotloniil 
aasDclatlon.

Kuture Tencliern nf Aiiirih'ii Is .. 
nationul orgnnlMtloii rrjni|>i)nr<l nf 

chapters In 31 stutra. All rnrni- 
l>erB o f  Ihe propoard rhti|ilrr would 
antomatlcally lierdmn Junior mem- 
ben  o f  Uifl NaUmml l-',iluc'nllonnl 
aasooiatioii and senior ninnliPra 
tha '  Idaho Kducnilon niMiorliith
Membera would be entlttpd to t . 
UM ot tho et«l« piacsinoiit bureau 
fTM o f  oharge.

Longrtime Resident 
Of Shoshone Dien

SHOaMONK. Nuv. ao (diMulnll ~  
Jack Oitghton, longtlmo Btioahono 
raaldent, died Thursday morning at 
ih« Blaekfool itate hoaî iial {ro>» 
pneiunonla.

Mr, Oughton, a nallve of iJoarortli, 
Ontario, Canada, oame to Hliosiione 
•om* as yeara ago and followed hU 
lra<M aa »  alone muon, here.
.  Uff la furvlved by a alstar, Ura. 

R M ^  Blekal, BcarorUi. BiirlaJ 
IM te ttt« a W fo o i  cemet«ry.

m  ,T n O »  WANT A M .

packing firm.
Tlilrty years ago the partnership 

was dissolved. Mr. Shepherd going 
to Montana; Mr. -Hormel to Call- 
Iprnln, wMle Mr. Cathcrwood re- 
niiilnrd In Austin to carry one. Mr. 
Shpphrrd and Mr. Hormel still re- 
tiiinrd an Interest In the business, 
however. On many occasions the 
ilufT would meet to try new and Im
proved ways of curing and.prescrv- 
iiiR nipats.

Upon his-arrival In Montana. Mr. 
.Shrpherd became so impressed wiUi 
lire rhann ol the true west, and 
fore^,crlng Its posslbUlUes of becom
ing a great cattle country, he es- 
tiibll.Mied a residence and purcha.sed 
llveMock and land. He'sUll saya that 
the future ol this country Is In cat
tle rnl-'Ing.

Saw Growth o f  West
While a resident In Montana. Mr, 

Shepherd dug hi-s first ditch on his 
nylng-U  ranch. He also entered Into 
contracting, building canals and 
small railroad routes to Improve the 
coimtry.

cr̂ nmlng to Idaho, Mr. Shepiherd 
lisurcd prominently In the develop
ment of reclamation projects, one 
wn.s re-sponslble to a great degree for 
Ihe development of the American 
Falls re.servolr, which has been the 
iiUlmate means of bringing water to 
mlle.5 of fertile farm lands which, 
without the Irrigation syst«m, would 
othorwlso be worthless desert waste.

No, 1 Jerome Citiien
Beloved by hosts of friends. aJl 

over this section o f  the country, Mr, 
Shepherd Is one o f  the state’s most 
prominent cltiseiu,' and Jerome 
claims him as Its most distinguished 
pioneer.

At the Shepherd reunion in Los 
Angeles, following the meeting of 
the three old friends, there will be 
In addition to Mr. Shepherd and his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Hayward: Mrs. Helen T iffany, 
Dllllngs. .MonL, who Hew by plane 
to accompany the members o f  the 
family at Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Porry. Twin T^lls. and their 
daughter, Ann; Miss Gertrude Shep
herd, sister of Mr. Shepherd, Jer
ome; Col. Jason Joy, head o f  the 
Fox Film corporation. Hollywood, 
and his wife and Tsmlly; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Hormel, and other close 
friends. Jay Hormel is at present 
head of the Hormel company.

Mrs. Tiffany and Mrs. parry are 
daughters of Mr. Shepherd. Mr. Jay 
Hormel Is the only son o f  George 
Hormel.

The Public 
Forum

LAW PROVIDES lltL P  FOR 
' FARMER IN DEBT

Editor, Times;
Uonel T. Campbell held the Wil

liam Pettcrson Frazler-Lemfco 
witlx the federal Ituid bank at the 
office of Conciliator M. I. Lewis at 
Jerome this week. Tlie Fratler- 
Lcmke morntortum on all debts, in
cluding taxes, for a fahncr or any- 

wl\05C chief IncoKic is from U^e 
farm. Is proving to be helpful to 

•many.
It stays all procedures f(>r three 

years, giving the farmer tliiip to rc- 
hftblUtate himself and buy ihc farm 
bock at a new appraisal figure. A 
conciliator, who miwt be a lawyer, 

apiwlntcd by Federal J ihIhc C, C, 
Cavanali, Qoiso, In all rountlrs hav
ing BarlcuWiirni (wpulatlou ol 500 
pr nwre. Tlio caneltlnllon fee of »35 
Is paid by the U, 8. trciuiiirer.

Mr, Lvmke sayn slmllnr Irglslallon 
In favor of rallroods and rorpor- 
ntlniM has tjecn liberally ronatmcd 
by Uipse same (siiprrme court) 
Judges, but for aomo ren.soii they 
forgot their liberality when this law 
wu« Involved.

Tho law has been In force for 
four years but biihy farinerfi keep 
turning over their fiirni’  to mm tguKO 
ronijuinles, not kiiowhiK that they 

‘ hun fedrnilly protected and cfi 
seeiiro n ronelllator's help.

JKNNIK JIAUN 
•I'wlti l-'niln, Nov! 30,

ritAISK FOIl HI-ONHOIIH {)P 
HAKKTV "All "

Jilllor, Time.-,:
Tor i« week I'tfn w.ifitni to ahout 

ni.v iiiiprcclntlou of ilir full piijjo 
■niank.->Klvln« nd on lilnliv̂ rty huit*. 
ty whU'h upiH'iiied lu Mmr jmper li.st 
W<>Inewliiy, It'a Itnii " ‘
1i»< t all who co<i;)<T..te,| In this very 
Worlhwhlle infs.s«Kr hut Ivt frel f 
wi.n atilrklim i»y h \ )el
M«ni' one know of mv Kititltiide, Ho 
11.1 you ttiit thn nus|c,M mie.i to leuoh, 
Iny e<nnnnuii('utl(in 

When Bueh a Iiiiki' niimt)rr of 
tolkR, nemly hnlt »  luinOreil, fron> 
Jiiat ono coinniunlty am willing to 
PAY lo get Ihelr nir.-.MiKe of safety 
Ix'foro tho piihllci U m'i-mi Hint 
tJin l^^t ot ui nliDuld i)t Iruai roo|>- 
ru»ln In Ulr i-Xlenl nl llaleull: 
mid he<'illuK ttie ine.sMige, wlilcil if 
heoln l would nol only ixl<| miirh to 
Ih.' iileaniitn of niohiiliiK liiit Would 
l.rrvenl itnirh ii'i.iiomlr hwa and 
i.nvi- niuny n Iiihik, fj,

I'm Mratelul for ijir ini'AMiKi' It 
hiliiK-. vividly to ua tl.e Hinit lieiHl 
of ciiullon on tlie p,ut r>l ujj who 
Uho thn ]iiihll<̂  lilalnmva, I wlah I 
mlKht niiy II ;i<-t«(iniil iluink you lo 
ench onn who hpli>.',l hiing n.ls 
...... . ........... Htleini, --
Hivi' heM lo  It a tlir titufk flag will

yillccreU'
KI,I7.AHKTI| .lOIlNflON 
(Mia, A. Ki .Inhrwonf 

Itll|M-lt. Nov, 311.

Death Sumnntns 
Infant at i ‘aul

UUPKHT, Nov, JO mia-vluD-'nio 
body of Itlchuni l.eou Mevrr, who 
(ilod Thuraday ninrnlnu iit tlin homo 
of hlB jwrenla In l-«ui, j|„ at me 
Ooodniaji niiiituniy AwuitiiiK ar
rangement* f«v the l\inetiil which 
IH-ubably win bo nt Urn Puui oim - 
gregatlonal chnrrli Sumluy,

Tho child fa s  born at Paul Juiin 
33, IP40, and la survlvnl by hit iMtr- 
•nla. M r. and Mrs. 'I'M Mayer,

BISHOP P B E S
A i c i m i i
RUPERT, Nov. 30 ^Special) — 

With Rev. P.* B, Bartlett, Boise. 
bUihop ot the Episcopal district of 
Idaho, in charge of the service, the 
new Trinity Episcopal church was 
consecrated Tuesday.

Tlie first service was held at 11 
. m, with BUhop Bartlett as speak- 
r. This was followed with morning 

prayer- Music was provide by a 
full vested choir under tho direction 
of M rv Bay D. Armstrong, with 
Mrs. jfin  Ross as soloist and Mrs. 
Oeorge Hawk, Jr.. at the organ, •

At the morning service "Send Out 
Thy Light" (Oounod). was sung. At 
noon luncheon was served In Uie 
Guild hall under the supervision of 
M n. Albert W. Prlcke to more than 
100 out-of-town guests, local clergy
men and local guests.

In addition to Bishop Bartlett and 
his daughter. Miss Betty Bartlett, 
other out of town gue.sts were Rev. 
Mortimer CThester, vlcor of the 
Episcopal church of Pocatello; Rev. 
E. W, Kllbum, vicar of the Blsckfoot 
church: Rev. E, R. Allman, vicar 
of the Oienns Ferry church; Rev. 
James Opie, vicar of the Hailey 
church: Rev. Robert B. Echols, vicar 
of the Welser church, and Mrs. J. 
L. Anderson, Boise.

Mrs. E. J. Gooding, Shoshone. 
Mrs. F. A. Cqlvard, Welser. and Mrs. 
Martha Hununell, BUckfoot, mem
bers of the executive board, which, 
under the direction of the pre.-rident, 
Mrs, E. Leslie Rolls, Rupert, met 
during the afternoon.

Lay members from Pocatello. 
Blackfoot, Hailey, Shoshone. Boise 
and Welser were also here.

At 7:30 p. m. a confirmation »v.- 
vlco was conducted by Bishop Bart- 
Ictt and followed with evening 
prayer. Music, Including a special 
"Oh How Amiable Are Thy Dwell- 
InRB,” was provided by the choir, 
with Mrs, Armstrong directing and 
Mrs. Halk at tlie organ and Mrs. 
Ross as soloist.

Earth’s Girth
• First to estimate the earth’s clr- 
cumfcTence was Eratosthenes, who 
lived In Alexandria during the third 
century B, C. Ho placed Uie figure 
at 3«,000 miles, only 903 less than 
present equatorial measurements.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

SIDE GLANCES B y  G albraU h S P E A K I M E D
Speakers for the eyesight conser

vation insUtute which will be held 
Saturday. Dcc. 7, had been announc
ed today. ’The institute will be 
staged In Uie Idaho Pow'er company 
auditorium from 10 a. m. to'noon and 
from 1 to 3 p. m.

Speakers wlU Include Dr, E. L. 
Bert)’, state - director o f  public 
health; Hartley Campbell, Instruc
tor for the blind from BoLse; Homer 
M. Davis, superintendent of Twin 
Pails public schools; Dr. O. A. Fuller. 
Twin Palls, opUunetrl-st: Harold 
Lackey, lighting speclalbt of tho 
Idaho Power company, and Dr. 
Wallace Bond, Twin FalU. oculUt.

The InsUtute will be devoted to

preservation of sight and prevention 
of eye defects and school lighting 
will be one of the principal topics 
discussed. Members of the Twin 
Twin Fall.  ̂ Courity Rural Teachers’ 
association will participate In the af
ternoon program.

MLss Margaret Reinhart. Boise, 
home scrvlce director for the power 
company. Is In charge o f  arrange
ments for exhibits and the showing 
of bound pictures,

Tlie sc.ssions arc sponsored by tho 
Idoho State Medical society with the 
twwcr company cooperating. All In
terested persons. Including teachers, 
school triMtees, members of parent- * 
teacher usoclations and county In- | 
dependent dlstrlcU, are welcome to I 
attend. Invitations have been lent I 
to many like groups.

Civil offlclols in India wear Mui 
uniforms of various shades on ( 
casions of state.

"I stlU say I  don't think It will do us any good, Sm lthP

Adults, ‘Kids’ 
Crowd Rupert 
Ai'ctic Parade

RUPERT. Nov. 30 (Special) — 
Grown-ups vied with students aiid 
Uny tots for standing space on Ru
pert streets Tuesdiy afternoon to 
get a glimpse of Captain Earl Ham
mond, known as "brother of Santa 
Claus" with his reindeer and dog 
teams,

LotiR before three p.m.. the hour 
.scheduled for the appearance, stand
ing room in Central park and on 
walks around the sciuare wat at a 
premium. Every available bit of 
space was filled with enthuslasUc 
spectators, big and little, old and 

.young.
A lusty cheer arose at first sight

- i
o f the parade, led by a group of ) 
grotesque stuffed animals held high 
in the air on long poles. OUier in- , 
teresting features of the cavalcade t 
were uveral pretty gltls In &Vlmo I 
costumes; a car of ArcUc birds: wee i 
ponies, burros; two tcaia'5 of seven ■ 
dogs each, hitched to realistic sleds | 
(on rubl>er ttrvs>; group of tlnj- • 
relrtdeer « lth  enormous hom s; pro- : 
pie In fantasUc costumes and piasks : 
closely resembling totem poles: and : 
lastly Captain Hammond in pure i 
wiUte Eskimo costume. .  ̂

The perlormance was sponsoredi \ 
by the Rupert Chamber of Com
merce and offklalli’ opened the holl- : 
day 'season in RuperU

Helmet Not New
In normal times. British firemen 

wear a helmet which is almost an 
exact copy of the headgear worn by 
Carthaglfllan soldiers 1,500 years 
ago.

God Signaling 
To The Nations

Sun Black, Moon Red. Stars Falling.
The Sky-Sent Prophccy You Hear

By

^Evangelist R. J. Kegley
Sun., D ec. 1 —  7:30 P . M . 

Community Bible Auditorium
500 BlcKk North Main

This lecture will be illustrated with many Impressive screen plcturea. | 
Building filled last Sunday night. Come early for a good seat. 
Doors open 6:30 p. m. Illustrated song service directed by Mr*. 
Ray Michel preceeds the lecture. All welcome.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
TUES, DEC. 3. ‘ Are We Uvlng in Uie Last OeneraUon?*
WED, DEC. 4. “ Man. Brother of Ape or Angel."
TIIURS., DEC, S. -The RUlng Deluge of Crime, What ^Does It | 

Means?" I
.t 'R I, DEC fl, "The Seven Most Important Things Worth Knowing. | 

•What Are They? "

Gibraltar 
All Ready 

To Battle
By ROSCOE SNIPES 

GIBRAW AR, Nov. 30 (U.R)-Glb- 
raltar is ready for any attack which 
may t>e made up It, and its defend
ers express supitme conlldence "th e  
rock" can withstand any Invader 
from land or sea or both.

One must look inside the rock 
and look down from Its top on the 
spreading Mpdllerranean and the 
Spanish African coast'to realty ap
preciate tho origin of the air of 
cheerful conlldence here.

Prom a distance oibm ltar ap
pears merely a big mountain cov
ered with tree.i and with a large 
city sprawled on Its sides. But when 
one starts from the Spanish line 
and mo.vc.i southward along tne up
per reachM nf the pock itself, the 
ease with which the iwsltlon can be 
defended liecomrs apparent.

Could Be Isolated 
BeglmiUi« wUU a movement of 

danger the fnrtres.i could be isolated 
by its defenders from land and sea 
and any Invadrr attempllng to 
approach frnm any side would find 
the reception to cohay that even 
the attempt would mean terrific 
exi>cnses hi men niid munitions.

Tlio roads siid terrain . already 
have been blorked so skilfully that 
any wciloclrrd serVhiH pam -
flgo would liiivr to move so slowly 
that they would be lorn apart by 
unrearliablr gun». Thn sanin ap 
plies to Infiuilry,

at\lpn ViouW lotrnS lo  ntand 
o ff at a iirai (ll. Îl.uro from nliorr 
while other luvUlble guns hattere'd 
Uleni,

It is Inip llml lliB rlly of Olhrai- 
U r wouW Miller hf«vHy tmm any 
steady boniljBrdinnii by distant 
guns but Ihiit Is not ImiMirtnnt from 
a defense point of view. It Is "the 
rock," not the rlly. which lins inlll- 
tnry valiir.

Olbraltnr's own kuiis Imve l>een 
tucked away whrir only ihe (illm- 
innst rliBiU'n would (ll̂ <-](>.̂ e them aa 
targets, Un<Irr nllnrk ihey would 
not be Idle ami they would have a 
tactlcni advniitnge over any guna 
set up hi iiKirn exgx^rd posltluna 
at a distance.

l-nni-DUIanrn Ouni 
Borne Ilf Ihe guns run lire far 

enough to miikn It iiKi,it liacardoiis 
for anv hmtlle ship to try to iilMllte 
tlio strnlls of Chlirnllnr l>etween 
Tarlfa ami 1'nnKlrt, ratige
ttuna also would nitilie niovenienU 
In a wldn iireii of Afilcn and Hpidn 
dangerous mid the u‘<e of nearby 
waters would be lin|x>Astl>le with
out Olbraltftc’s oouseiit. 

nrlUsh officers lieie bellrved
any attack nHnliist "llin rock" - ......
would be trniuiforrned Into siege 
auoh as thn rrencli and Hpanish 
navies tried In ITM, ii, nttge 
OlbrAltar'fl KnrrUon totalled fl,383 
men and five wurshliui. That small 
force held off rnmbliipd arinlea to
talling 0l,3(K) men for four ye«r-»- 
at U\e end <>t wlito.h U\eve was peace.

BincA Uiat slegn them has t>een no 
attempt lo molest oibraltar and 
during the World wsr It served only 
as an outpost and control Use,

I SANTA'S COMING TO THE I. D. STORE |

I TUESDAY. DECEMBER 3rd!

Give a Hike
rU R  CIIKIHTMAH 

You'll find a ooniplete line o f  
new and used bloyciefi at 

G loy a le in  C .vcltry 
U f  Main Mealh fhw ie M f.R

Santa, accompanied by his brother, 
I  will present an afternoon full of lively, 
I  educational entertainment for the kiddies!

Y oh, n ircc, lioyN nnd r ItIm —  h cr c ’H >i>ur rh n n ce  (it m eet Santa C ta u x  in petH on nnd 
hlH very  intercHlinK b r o th e r  w h o  him «  fu ll c o llcc llu n  o f  IhlnKs from  th e  N o r th , ( ’o m c  
d ow n  nnd rtee the S ib crln n  Hurihy Dok TeamH, th e  nled.s Ihey pull —  Hee th em  In ac> 
t lo n ! Sec Ihe iiony an d  m u le  and  re ln ilce r  lca m n . I .ciicn  tilmul ih e  l i f t  In S a n la  
C lauo’ hind —  rom e d o w n  —  he th e  kuchIm o f  y ou r  I. I>. Store.I

I  SIBERIAN HUSKIES, REINDEER, 
I  PONIES, MULES, SLEDS, SKINS
I Don't fall to hoc thin maRitiflccnl colleclioii o f northern nnlmnli —. Icnrn nhout their 

life an<l hnhilH nnd ifio country Ihey live in.

DOG RACE
Sen I ho (liiK nico fouluri»ir tin; ^1- 
horlun lliiHkicH nii Mnin Hlrcol.

\ \  M. TUESDAY

BIG PARADE
On Ihu dowiiUnvri ntroets ntnrtinK 
nt (ith St. \V. and Main Avr.

3:30 I*. M. TllKSDAY

IdahoJDept. Store
Your Chrisimps Store!

'llils is Santa Claus' brother with one of his 
nnrthern friend*. He has ali|)rnred at M aryi 
in Now York and most other large cltlej 
u\ruu)(luiut Uia United ututo*.

FREE RIDES
nt tho aldq o f the nloro Immndlntcly 
after, tho imrailo.

JJl̂ t riinie in 'l^iyland Monday nr I'uenilay and 
you will bo given a Free llrket for a ride be
hind one of Baiila Olaua* Nutlh|H)l« ieaini 
Tuesday allernoon.


